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JUDGE R. H. W EAVER CONGRATULATES LOW BIDDERS 
Loft to right aro T. B. Brown, J. A. (Andy) Pruitt, B. G. Brown and B. R. Brown

$617,418 PROJECT

Abilene Group Submits Low 
Bid On Airport Construction

B G. Brown k  Go., J. A. 
Pruitt and T. M. Brown A Sons. 
Abilene contractors, were the suc
cessful bidders for construction of 
the long-awaited Howard County 
airport, it was announced at 12:30 
p.m. today. Their bid of |617,418.S> 
waa lowest of five submitted to 
the Howard County Commiasiooers 
Court thia morning.

Approval by the Civil Aeronau
tics Authority of the contract must 
now be obtained. No difficulty 
was anticipated in this matter and 
it is possible that the contractors 
may be able to initiate work on 
the airport within two weeks.

The bids submitted by the con
tractors were described by Louis 
J. Thompson, local engineer em

ployed by the county to prepare 
ceptionally good.’”

He point^ out that his office 
has estimated the coet of the air
port at $083,000 Cage Brothers, 
San Antonio, submitted a bid of 
$660,270.22 ^  Strain Brothers, 
San Angelo, a bid of $$680,708.58— 
indicative, the engineer pointed 
out, of the attractive offers made 
for the job.

Other bids were submitted by 
Corpus Christi, and W. D. Cal(L 
well. Big Spring; $790,840.85 and 
by Brown A Root, Houston, of 
$730.740 80

The county had slightly more 
than $800,000 to spend for the air
port. Of this total. $500,000 came 
from the sale of bonds voted by

the county more than two years 
ago for an airport. The remaining 
$300,000 is being provided by. the 
CAA.

The county courtroom was filled 
to capacity by representatives of 
the several contractors and by oth
er operators interested in subcon
tracts on the job when R H. 
Weaver, county judge, opened 
the bids.

After all of the bids had been 
opened and read in detail Thomp
son and his staff refigured each 
item. He said that this refiguring 
revealed only one small differ
ence—a matter of 20 cents—in one 
item.

The CAA will be asked to expe
dite approval of the contract.

Senote OK's 
Military Pay 
Increase Bill

House Starts Work On Bill To 
Extend Unemployment Pay

WASHINGTON Uh- Unanimous 
Senate action practically guaran 
teed an early pay increase for 
the nation's fighting men today 
—possibly by June.

The Senate, with little debate, 
passed a broad military pay in
centive bill 87-0 yesterday and re
turned it to the House for prob
able compromise talks.

Rep Kilday (D-Tex>, generally 
credited with drafting tlw bill pre
viously passed* by the House, In 
dicated the Senate measure was 
not acceptable. He said he prob
ably would seek a Senate-House 
conference committee to work out 
a compromise.

All indications, however, point 
ed to an early agreement. At the 
rate the bill is now nnoving. this 
could mean pay increasee becom 
ing effective possibly in June 

Both House and Senate versions
carry out President E isenhow er's__ ^
key recommendations for making I regarding

WASHINGTON UT -  The House 
■tarts work today on a biO to ex
tend jobless benefits, with a wide- 
open choice of how to go about H.

One of the hottrst legislative 
battles of the present Congress 
w«s in proepect before the final 
vote is cast sometime late this 
week

“We have a real fight on our 
hands.” conceded Rep Forand 
tD-RU, a leader of the Democrat
ic forces backing a measure to 
pay federal jobless grants to the

%

Drizzle Due 
To Continue

Big Spring's winter-in-April 
weather is expected to continue 
today and Thursday when May ar
rives. according to the report 
from the U. S Weather Bureau 
Additional rainshowers are on the 
docket also

The short shower tl\^ morning 
left 01 inch of moisture in the 
gauge at Webb AFB. and the day's 
total might be higher from the 
weather report The forecast from 
the U. S. Weather Bureau calls 
for cloudy skies the remainder of 
the day with poMible scattered 
showers this afternoon as well as 
tonight

The Weather Bureau looks for 
fog early Thursday morning and 
drizzling rain during the day.

The mercury is expected to rise, 
however, with a maximum of 70 
degrees forecast for Thirsdaor. 
High for today should be about .50 
with the minimum reading to
night only about five degrees low
er

vast majority of the nation's five 
million unemployed.

Ranged against H were most 
House Republicans and a sub
stantial number of Democrata who 
think either that the MU does not 
go far enough, or that it goes too 
far

The issue, however, was expect
ed to narrow down to the program 
of temporary unemploynient re
lief loans to the states as proposed 
by President Eisenhower, and the 
sweeping program of federal 
grants proposed by the Demo
crats Roth proposals would be 
temporary, expiring next year.

The House Rules Committee, in 
clearing the measure for floor de
bate. gave the House an opportun
ity, to start voting tomorrow on a 
variety of alternatives Including 
the a^ in istration  plan.

Under present law. jobless ben
efits are financed out of employer 
payroll taxes which go into a trust 
fund until needed Terms and con
ditions governing payments vary 
from state to state, as do amounts 
and the period of coverage

The Democratic biU coven both 
presently insured and uninsured 
worken, providing 10 weeks of

jobless pay to be financed entire
ly out of the U.S Treasury

The administration program 
would limit additleaal jobleas pay 
to those injured workers who have 
exhausted their benefits The add
ed coverage would be 50 per cent 
of the state compensation period 
—a maximum of 13 weeks addi
tional in most states.

Instead of outright federal 
grants, the administratioo plan 
calls for a paycheck by the states 
after four yean — through either 
increased employer taxes, or ap
propriations out of state treasur
ies or trust funds

Abilenian Elected 
To Insurance Post

BOSTON i#t-R D Batjer of 
Abilene, Tex., took office today 
a.<« president of the National Assn 
of Independent Insurance adjust- 
en .

Batjer was elected to succeed 
Joseph Cashin of Orange, N J.

Chixien first vice president was 
Benjamin Horton of Louisville, Ky 
Secr^ry-Treasurer R L. Lynch 
of Springfield, 111., was re-elected.

military careen  more attractivo 
Hnancially to skilled offlcen and | 
enlisted personnel 

8aa. Btaanis <D-Miss), floor I 
manager (or the complex measure 
bi the upper house, said the Sen
ate venim  would add some 576

WASHINGTON lih — President 
Eisenhower said today the .April 
decline in unenployment cannot 
be interpreted as meaning for 
sure that the nation is on the high 
road to recovery from the reces
sion.

But he said he believes there 
is continuing evidence the busi
ness slump is flattening out.

Asked at a news conference 
about the possibility of an anti
recession tax cut, Eisenhower 
stuck to his previous position— 
that the situation must have more 
study and analysis before a de
cision on that.

The first question put to Eisen
hower was whether he believes 
the 78.000 decline in unemploy
ment for the month ended in mid- 
April means that an economic up
turn is under way.

The President replied he does 
not think there is justification for 
such a categorical statement. He 
noted that when the employment 
and Joblessness figures are ad 
justed for seasonal factors, there 
still Is a good bit of unemploy
ment. ,

Eisenhower then went on to say 
that in his view we can't assert 
that we are now on the high road 
to advance, or recovery from the 
receasion.

The conference was Eisenhow
er's sixth weekly session in a row 
with iiowsmen. His record set in 
1904. ia eight conferences in a 
row.*

In contrast to last week when 
his tamper flared a couple of 
times, Eisenhower was in a most
ly jovial mood today. But he 
spoke out emphatically and force
fully several times, particularly 

his controversial d ^
fenae reorganization plan.

OTHER TOPICS 
TTm discussion ranged ever 

these topics:
POLinCB—Elsenhower said the 

RepibHcan presidential nominee 
for :M0 will be picked by the

milbon dollars the first year to party, and that there are a
the present armed services pay' 
roll of just above 10 billifsis.

The House bill, because of gen
erally higher proposed increases, 
would cost an estimated 683 mil- 
Uons the first year. The Pentagon

of good men available 
Ei.'ienhower had been asked 

whether in his view the Presi 
dent has a responsibility to en 
courage thoee not in potitical life I to seek the presidency

Eisenhower at first interpreted

TV  'Uarn' 
Plans
LOS ANGELES UP-Thr nation's 

broadcasters today launched a 
p u b l i c  education campaign — 
named Learn and Live — in a 
moved to make “ignorance un
fashionable"

The program is intended to de
velop among the pubUc a respect 
for learning and knowledge and 
to stimulate among young people 
“a sense of the exciting adventure 
of growing to their full intellec
tual capacities *'

The program was outlined at 
the convention of the National 
Assn of Broadcasters by John M. 
Outler, retired general manager 
of WSR-TV, Atlanta. Ga , and for
mer NAB radio board chairman.

Donald N. Martin. Washington. 
D. C., assistant to NAB President 
Harold E. Fellows of Boston, said 
the NAB would supply basic ma
terials but it was up to each 
broadcaster to develop commun
ity interest and participation in 
his own area.

had suggested increases of only „  ,  qu„tion whether he
513 millions. gnximing a successor. He de-

Almost every person in a mill- nied that be is doing that The 
tary uniform with two years or nominee, he went on. should be 
more service would get a base a choice among men thought by 
pay increase of at least 0 per the public and the party to be 
cent GeneraU, admiraU and oth- successful prospects 
fT top officers, both noncommis- At that point. Eisenhower him 
sioned and commissioned, would brought up the name of V i«  
get even more—boosts ranging up President Nixon, regard^  by

many as a front runner for the 
1900 GOP presidential nomination 

Nixon and he. Eisenhower said 
are warm friends, and he admires 
and respects the vice president 

But beyond that, Eisenhower 
ad M . he has a duty to keep 
Nixon well j^ rn ie d  regarding 
what is goin^^n in government 
inner circles As a result, he said.

More than 100 volunteer workers! “P ‘‘'" y -ininK
NUCLEAR BOMBS -  Com

menting on a contention by Sen

to as high as 60 per cent 
Larger boosts also aro provided 

for top enlisted personnel.

Final T '  Drive 
Briefing Is Held

/  , ^ I 4-y fji -J  ̂*

J

turned out Tuesday afternoon for 
the final briefing session in prep
aration for the YMCA's capital 
fund campaign.

The group made up Clyde Mc
Mahon's Section B Sisetion A. di
rected by K. H McGibbon re
ceived its briefing Monday after
noon.

The workers received prelimi
nary instruction on campaign 
schedules. Final instructions and 
campaign materials will be dis
tributed at the drive kickoff in the 
Settles ballroom at 7 p.m Thurs
day.

A report on initial efforts of the 
big gifts division is scheduled for 
5:15 p.m. today at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

More Twisters Strike 
Storms Continue 6th

By Tb« S iM claU d Prr>a
At least one tornado and possibly 

two struck in Texas during the 
night and another round of vicious 
t h u n d e r s t o r m s  threatened 
the eastern part of the state 
Wednesday.

Six straight days of battering 
weather kept many Texas resi
dents watching the boiling clouds 
and swollen rivers.

A severe thunderstorm which 
may have been a small tornado, 
one witness said, pounded a half 
mile area north of New Summer- 
field, about 10 miles east of .lack- 
.sonville duriitg th« night.

State Highway 110 between New 
Summerfield and T r  •  n p was 
blocked by heavy trees blown 
across the highway. Two tenant 
houaes were heavfly damaged

A poultry houat In the Griffin 
oommnnity near Jacksonville was 
danolished by winda. No' trace

could be found of 3.000 laying hens 
in the house.

What was described as a small 
tornado heavily damaged the Al
len Negro High School in the 
D'Arky community in Lanevilte in 
East Texas during the night 

The superintendwt, John Lock, 
said a small funnel lifted the sci
ence building off its foundation and 
moved it 8 feet. The school’s 
lunchroom was slammed into the 
side of. the main building, crushing 
a wall. He said the roofs of the 
science, gym and main building 
were “beyond repair.” He esti
mated damage at $30,000 

Laneville, 10 miles south of Hen
derson, was without power from 
7:30 pm  Tuesday until 5:15 am  
today because of wind damage.

By mid-mornin|. turbulent con
ditions began building up again.

Abilene reported hail a half inch 
in diameter $ miles northwest of

the city. Thunderstorms occurred 
in the vicinity of Waco and Brown- 
wood.

Hail the size of ^scballs pound
ed CranflII Gap, 40 miles west of 
Waco Wednesday morning Auto
mobiles and window.* suffered 
heavy damage. The hail' storm 
p u s h e d  northeastward towards 
Hill County at about 30 miles an 
hour.

Jacksboro, 60 miles northwest of 
Fort Worth, had .92 inch of rain 
within 7 minutes. '

A hard hail storm crashed 
across Texarkana early Wednes 
day High winds hurled hailstones 
as large as marbles into autos 
and windows, causing considerable 
damage.

- Skies were cloudy over Texas 
Wednesday with only El Paso 
clear.

Luftin, Laredo, CotuUa, San An-

V

gek). Junction. Austin, College Sta
tion. Waco, Dallas. Fort Worth. 
Midland. Wink. Houston, Tyler and 
Longview reported drizzle and fog.

A cold front was stalled out 
roughly along the coast Warm 
moist air from the Gulf rode up 
over the cool air, causing the rain 
and turbulence No change was in 
sight, the Weather Bureau said.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 37 degrees at Amarillo to 74 
at Galveston and Brownsville^ 

Winds described as of tbmadic 
force demolished a garage and 
ripped up trees on the Joe Schmid 
Jr. farm near Perry in Central 
Texas Tuesday night. Hail several 
inches in diameter pounded the 
Waxahachie area 

One-inch hail beat down oat and 
wheat crops near Lenders and 
Avoca, northwest of Abilene.

Anderson 'D • NMt, Eisenhower 
said no military officer ever has 
suggested that this country ought 
to produce dirtier atomic and 
hydrogen bombs—that is bombs 
with a high radioactive fallout.

Anderson, vice chairman of the 
House - Senate Atomic Energy 
Committee, said la.st weekend 
that some of this country’s nu
clear bombs have been pulled out 
of the stockpile and revamped to 
make them dirtier

Eisenhower said the entire em
phasis has been toward produc
tion of ever cleaner bombs, rather 
than dirtier ones. He added that 
Lewi.s L Strauss, chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commis.sion. has 
informed him that about 40 per 
cent of the forthcoming Pacific 
test series will be devoted to ef
forts to produce cleaner bombs.

The newest U.S. H-bombs, Ei
senhower said, are only about 4 
per cent dirty as compared with 
100 per cent a few years ago.

NEWS CONFERENCE -  Re
porter Edward Folliard told of a 
letter received by the editor of 
his newspaper, the Washington 
Post, saying the presidenV'of the 
United States should not be sub
jected to news conferences — that 
he already has enough problems 
without ^ in g  heckled by the 
press

Another view, Folliard said, is 
that the presidential news confer
ence is one of the great institu
tions of a democracy.

Eisenhower joined in the laugh
ter as Folliard asked to which 
school of thought the President be
longs,

Eisenhower replied he emphat
ically lines up in the school which 
holds that the presidential news 
conference is a very fine latter 
day American institution.

then he said he finds .some of 
the questions put to him rather in*” 
consequential, and suggested that 
such inquiries sometimes irritate 
him But he added that the Amer
ican public likM thn sort of in

formal exchange which occurs at 
news conferences, and is interest
ed in his thinking on various 
issues.

ROAD TRIPS—Eisenhower was 
asked whether he thinks the trips 
he takes away from Washington 
have any effect on the handling 
of his job.

He replied that be can't see 
that it makes any difference 
whether he is handling govern
ment business in the White House 
or while out of town.

As for his absences from Wash
ington, Eisenhower said the presi
dent of the United States has a 
right to go any place in the coun
try he wants to. He added that 
he doesn't believe anyone can do 
his best job by just sitting at a 
desk and keeping his face buried 
in a bunch of papers.

Ike 
Change In 
Defense Plan

WASHINGTON liP -  President 
Eisenhower said today any basic 
compromise on his defense reor
ganization plan would mean a re
treat to a dangerous degree of 
military ineffectiveness.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference he is not rigid about the 
wording of any defense reorgani
zation bill.

But he said it would he all 
wrong to change the basic prin 
ciples of the plan he sent to Con
gress.

While the President was stating 
his views the proposal continued 
under (Ire In a hearing before the 
Houae Armed Services Commit 
tee Influential members of that 
group oppose its concentration ef 
authority in the office of the sec 
retary of defense and the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff 

Just before ^  news conference 
opened Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
Army chief of staff, conceded in 
the hearing that the plan could 
reduce the civilian secretaries of 
the individual armed services to 
the status of flunkeys 

But Taylor said that wouldn' 
happen unles-s authority carried in 
the bill was misused 

Eisenhower said either wt are 
going to do the right thing or we 
are not

He said every single concession 
possible to make toward the in 
dividual pride and morale of each 
of the services had wen made be
fore he submitted hV program 

Taylor told the House Anm*d 
Services Committee the Army 
still is acting as “exrcutiv 
agent " for several of these com 
mands Eisenhower wants the 
command structure to bypass the 
individual service in such cases 
so that authority would be exerted 
direct from the secretary of de 
fense and Joint Chiefs of Staff to 
the troops in the field

V -Mr
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How To Pack A Sack
Jasi te prev* that there's twe sides U  every sUry, lake a gaadw 
at this well-paeked sack. Marilya MoBiwe prevet that a carves 
a carve la aay style ae she shews eW eae el her eew werdrebe 
eddltlees la a easy at-home display la New Yerfc City. The hlach 
crepe drees, eet off with a whtte ergaady hew aad happUy eadlag 
at the kaee-cape, preve# Marilya’s ceateaUea that the style "aL 
lews yea la mava. ead It laavaa with yaa.” _______________

THE YM CA STORY

Activities Exhaust 
Both Time, Space

(Oaa of a larles)
When it comas to schedules and 

activitiei. facts provt that the 
YMCA has run out of time and 
space so far as meeting additional 
demands Is conoemad. Yet rising 
population curves show much 
heavier demands are ahead.

Friends of the YMCA are ask
ing Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty people to invest In their young 
people by pledging to support a 
roodern plant designed to fit the 
YMCA program.

Of course these items are tenta
tive but perhaps these will give an 
idea (square feet area in paren- 
thesiesi:

.Serial. Clab. Admlaistratlve
Lobby 12401, lounge suitable for 
other uses <440>, three club rooms 
<924*, all-purpose room which can 
be made into four large rooms 
(1.500I. crafts «200). attendant's 
counter '80', work office '168' 
general secretary’s office '140>, 
boys secretary’s office, girls sec
retary’s office <̂ 40 each', rest
rooms '272', three storage areas 
'280'. kitchen and storage '278>.

Natateriam, I^ h e r ,  Shower — 
Boys and girls locker lobby '%  
each', tote basket storage '600'. 
boys and girls locker '504 each', 
boys and girls shower and drying 
'5M each', physical director's of
fice '1101, natatorium '3.040'.

Gymnasium Facility — Gymna-

,1 1

slum (1.400), apparatus storagi 
(240), weight, exerdse room (208).

Aside from p ro v i i^  approxL 
mately three and a half tlmaa th* 
present space and new facUtlat 
and equtpmant, what will this 
mean?

For one thing the young pro
gram, growing constantly, can ba 
enlarged again and again and 
units now obliged to meet elae- 
wherc can come "homa.” Too, tha 
program will be made more at
tractive because of greater physi
cal education facilities.

A new center will be at the 
disposal of the community. As tha 
schedule will permit, othw groupa 
(particularly the larger ones) w ^  
be welcome to use the Y. Kitchen 
facilities will add to the flexibil
ity for large community functions.

The gymnasium will open up 
new program opportunities for an- 
ults as well as young peopla.

The swimming pool will preaeni 
a whole new area of pronam  for 
beginning and advanced svrlnv* 
mera the year around, for swim
ming meets, etc. Moreover, it win 
offer a place for crippled children 
to have a year-around program of 
water therapy. •

The college Y program can ba 
housed in the Y, and a new pro- 

‘gram instituted for young single 
men and women of poet-school 
age

Private offices wiU make poa- 
sible increa.sed private talks with 
youngsters at time which may ba 
the turning point in their lives.

Additional space will provide for 
out door activities, and proximity 
to park and school tennis courts 
will add other such opportunitiaa. 
Parking space will be more th ia  
ample. The location will ba ta tha 
heart of the city.

Out of the many other poaaiMll- 
ties. let us mention just ona 
more:

When new industries, new busi
nesses and prospective new real- 
dents look over our list of aaseta, 
they will look at the YMCA and • 
say: “Here is a community which 
cares about its people.”

'S ,

The Bride Wore A Happy Smile
Jim Beurh. 29. gaides the knife threngh the wetkHag rake as Ms 
ILvyrar-old hride. the fenner Mrs. Laara Belle Wllsea. leeks ap 
with a most reatented smile. The rake was cat Ike. recepUea 
renewing the wedding la Bleemlagtea. lad.. wMeh laak place 
eeveral hears befere the aaaeaaeed Mbm. Wefl-aiehers crawded 
the reem at the betel which wae faratihid Ike bridal ceaple far 
the recepltea.

Some Texas 
Roads Closed

AUSTIN (y)-The Highway Da- 
partment said today thaaa raada 
were closed:

Atlanta District—Stata IM from 
Marshall to Harieton: Stata 4S 
from Bivins to PM lU; Stata 4S 
from Jefferson to FM 24S; FM 134 
from Jefferson to Baldwin: FM 
4.V) from Harieton to FM 44S;
144 from Junction of State SI ak 
Jenkins to State 11.

Tyler District—U.S. $0 Urea 
milM west of Hawkins with datoar 
through Wills Point to Tylsr tria 
State M and from Tylar to Olade- 
watar via 271. State IM aaot of 
Quitman; FM 17 from Grand la - \  
line to Alba; FM 14 sooth of 
Hawkins; FM IS. waat ef Mabank; 
and FM 47, north of Wills Poiat 
—all closed.

Bryan District—FM ti l l  bam 
Sommille to FM II.

department said State IM 
la tha Atlanta Diatrtrt waa anw
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Something New'
Hm 'tMnrtklnf m w ‘ part •! the rhyme la tU t caae woald he the 
caat Mary EUca SalUvaa weara oa her faot aad aakle a t the it 
helped hy her aarle. Joteph T. McEaaaey. lata rhnrrh at Pravi- 
deaee. R. I., far her weddiac ta Jamee McGovera. The bride brake 
her ankle a week before the weddiag.

Industry Maintains 
Research Spending

Bride Types 
3 Hours, Then 
Says 1 Do'

KANSAS CITY UP -  The brid^ 
typed for three hours, then said; 
■'1 do.”

The proxy wedding of Virginia 
Ann Miller, 22. Topeka, to Hector 
Correa Polit of Quito, Ecuador, 
ran five hours behind schedule 
through a bridal shower of red 
tape

Legal amenities were so stag
gering that Ecuadorian Consul 
George A. Arcentales called in 
five of his countrym.en to help:

tl) A power of attorney by 
which the bridegroom gave the 
pro.\y; '2 ' a c-ertificate from the 
Supreme Court of Ecuador, cer
tifying that the power of attorney 
IS legal; <31 an initial inscription 
of marriage which amounts to the 
minutes of the ceremony: *4) a 
later and more detailed version of 
the inscription of marriage: (S> 
a docunvnt that in this country 
wpuld,̂  simply be referred to as a 
mhrnage certificate.

The Ecuadorians first wrote out 
these documents in longhand 
teven these copies are kept) and 
Virginia typed them Virginia 
learned Spanish in high school 
and the papers were in Spanish 
so the going was tough. Correc
tions had to be made.

Three of the copies will go to 
the Ecuadorian government. One 
goes to the bride, the other is 
retained by Mr Arcentales. The 
bridegroom doesn’t get any.

Virginia and Hector, 28, met 
while both were students at Kan
sas University. He is a statisti
cian for the government of Ecu
ador

Said Virginia in explaining the 
proxy ceremony: ‘Tve been told 
it would have been just awfully 
complicated if I'd attempted to 
enter Ecuador without first be
ing married.”

Rocketeer Proposes 
'Veep' For Space

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK jfC-Ne# producU 

are the Ufe blood of the chemical 
industry And so it is maintaining 
Its ipenduig on research at around 
500 miUion dollars this year.

The 23-billion-dollar-a-year in
dustry has been taking its lumps 
from the recession along with the 
rest But it boasts there have been 
no layoffs so far in research and 
fewer in production than the av
erage (or all industry.

Confidence in finding new won
ders and exploiting present ones 
is a reason that the chemical in
dustry will spend about 24  billion 
dollars on new production facili
ties in 1958 and 1959 The Manu
facturing Chemists Assn says 14 
billion dollars of this construction 
already is under way and *« of a 
bilUon more Is projected under 
plans considered firm 

A joint Commerce Department

WASHINGTON IB -  A onetime 
missiles czar udder Hitler sug
gested today that President Ei
senhower t ^ e  on another vice 
president to direct space work.

Dr. Walter R. Dornberger. now 
a Bell Aircraft Corp assistant, 
proposed this idea before the 
House Space Committee. His plan 
soared l^yond Eisenhower's more 
modest proposal to set up a civil
ian space agency.

“ I am told that the President 
might use more vice presidents to 
help him run the country,” Dorn-

More Vanguard 
Planned

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla lf» -  
Na\7  sdentists forged ahead with 
plans for a bigger and better Van
guard rocket program today after 
learning that the latest launching 
was washed out by wire trouble.

Officials announced in Washing
ton that the 72-foot rocket failed 
about 30n miles up when a mal
function developed in the electron
ic system of the second stage 

As a result, the rocket's third 
stage did not ignite after what 
appeared to be a successful 
launching Monoay night Instead 
of pushing the fourth U S. satel
lite into orbit. Vanguard plummet
ed about 1.500 miles out to sea 

From telemetry data obtained 
during the flight, the Naval Re
search l aboratory learned that 
the rocket and its 20-inch spheri
cal satellite fizzled because the 
“brain” in the second stage vehi
cle never beeped a signal to spark 
the final stage solid fuel propel
lant

Offiaals speculated that an open 
wire somewhere within the com
plex structure of the second stage 
was the culprit

The news assured project heads 
that the basic Vanguard workings 
behaved according to plan and 
and that the Naxy can go ahead 
with its stepped-up test program.

The new mission will be to 
launch a satellite in space — Per
haps one a month ia the imme
diate future. During the first sev
en Vanguard experiments the pri
mary purpose was to test the 
rocket itself, not to orbit a man
made moon.

and S e c u r i t i e s  and Ex- 
changa Commission survey fore
shadows a IS per cent drop this 
year in plant and equipment out
lays in all industnes But in con
trast to nonferrous metals expan
sion plans which are off 40 per 
cent from last year, chemical in
dustry projects are down only 6 
per cent.

Chemical construction will be 
heaviest in the south central and 
south Atlantic states but is well 
spread across the nation

The trade publication. Chemical 
Week, says 84 per cent of the 
firms it polled plan to Increase re
search ^pendlng this year and 
next and 72 per cent will increase 
t)>e size of their research staffs.

Among projects in which they 
expect new strides are semicon
ductor metals including silicon; 
special metals such as niobium 
and tantulum; high energy fuels; 
new synthetic fibers and films; 
new plastics, pharmaceuticals, 
petrochemicals and syntiietic rub
ber. including the^ synthetic nat
ural rubber.

Much of the chemical industry's 
confidence' in bigger and better 
things to come admittedly is 
baaed on its growth record in the 
last 20 years Since 1938 produc
tion of chemicals has increased 
400 per cent and dollar output 600 
per cent

New products have climbed into 
the thousands

Plastic production is up 2 000 
per cent in 20 years Ethical drug 
sales, now at 14 billion dollars a 
year, are up 1.000 per cent.

The more than 1.000 companies 
in the fiercely competitive phar
maceutical field expect to spend 
about 12S million dollars this 
years on research — almost as 
much as their total sales 20 years 
ago. I.aet year they intro^ced 
400 new prdducts 'The 19S7 in
crease in drug production was IS 
per cent over 1956. and profits 
were up II per cent.

There has been some slowing 
down in the first months of this 
year All but three of the First 18 
to report show gains in profits 
over the first quarter of 1067, but 
the combined increase is only 1 
per cent.

Sheriff Welds 
Escape Hafch

HASKELL, Tex Sheriff Bill 
Pennington w a 1 ded new steel 
plates yesterday in a county jail 
cell which three prisoners had 
used as a come-and-go escape 
hatch

Pennington said the trio left on 
two occasions to burglarize three 
Haskell business firms. He said 
they returned to jail both times 
but one of the group failed to come 
back after a third outing.

The shariff said $82 in cash and 
some cigarettes were taken in bur
glaries of two motor car compa
nies and a sandwich shop

Pennington said he discovered 
the escape route after James Gold
en of Bravard. N.C., held on for
gery chargee, was found missing 
Monday morning. Golden was re- 
a rre s t^  at Stamford. Tex., yester
day.

The sheriff identified the others 
as Dan Griffin of Stamford and 
Raymond Stevens of Anson.

Pennington said they got out by 
removing 54 bolts from a steel 
plate in the rear of Golden's cell, 
squeezing down a service pa.ssage- 
way containing plumbing and out 
a door

Sheriff Seeks 
Sale Victim

EVANSVILLE, Ind (jT -  Sheriff 
Frank McDonald tried again to
day to find Mrs. Juanita .Malin at 
home in order to deliver the deed 
to her home, sold at auction to 
satisfy a judgment for a $69 90 
grocery bill

Mrs. Malin's $10,000 house was 
one of three bought at sheriff's 
auctions by Morri.s Esche, 30- 
year-old Purdue University stu
dent. The sheriff returned the 
deeds to the other owners Tues
day.

Esche had agreed to return the 
deeds for the total of his pay
ments plus expenses McDonald 
said Esche returned them for $1,- 
425.65. and did not charge inter
est or attorney’s fees.

The sheriff said the money did 
not come from contributions, but 
declined to say where he got it.

The sales attracted attention 
after Mrs. Malin. widowed mother 
of nine children, reported her 
house had been sold for $150, 
without her knowledge, tq satisfy 
the grocery bill judgment.

berger said, “and a vice presi-' 
dent of space could be a good 
office to start expanding the sec
ond level of our national admin
istration.”

Space work between here and 
the moon should be handled by 
the military because of its prime 
military importance within the 
next 20 yefrs. he added. He said 
civilian scientists could have re
sponsibility for ’’prestige” proj
ects farther out.

In separate prepared testimony, 
Frederick C. Durant III of the 
AVCO Research Laboratory, 
past president of the American 
Rocket Society, called for includ
ing efforts of foreign scientists in 
the U.S. space program. He said 
this would speed space progress 
and promote American lewlership 
internationally.

Dornbergw, a former German 
general, said it is harder to avoid 
duplication and money difficulties 
in this country than in Nazi Ger 
many where, as he pictured It, 
he could hire and fire both mili
tary and civilian personnel and 
write his own ticket for funds

In the United States, a small 
space agency at the presidential 
level should have full decision au
thority, he said.

WTCC S y ie s  
Water Problem
• FORT WORTH UB-AcUon on the 
water evaporation problem, re- 
election of officers and passage 
of resolutions featured the windup 
of Um West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce’s two-day convention 
yesterday.

Amarillo was chosen for the con
vention next year,

Durwood Manford of Austin, 
chainhan of the Board of Water 
Engineers, said a test will be run 
soon in West Texas on the evapo
ration problem.

Manford said Texas A&M is cur
r e n t  testing a chemical powder 
designed to prevent water evapo
ration. and that he could not dis
close the site in West Texas where 
it is to be tested.

Manford noted the dry alcohol 
chemical “appears to be very 
promising.” particularly on ponds 
and small lakes.

WTCC directors re-elected Berl 
Godfrey of Fort Worth to a second 
term as president and Roy Holmes 
of Abilene to a third term as treas 
urer. Fred Husbands of Abilene 
was re-elected to the executive 
vice presidency, a paid post he has 
held since 1951.

The board passed resolutions en 
dorsing a bill by U.S. Rep. Frank 
Ikard making it mandatory for the 
President to restrict oil import 
quotas at the same ratio that ex-

On FCC List
WASHINGTON UB -  President 

Eisenhower nominated R o b e r t  
Bartley of Bonham to another 
seven-year term on the Federal 
Communications Commission yes
terday.
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isted between imports and domes
tic production in 1954, opposing a 
bill advocated by the President to 
extend unemployed compensation 
benefits an additional 13 weeks, 
and opposing enlargement of an 
act providing for long-term lonus 
to municipalities and publuc agen
cies as an anti-recession measure.

A Little Late
DALLAS UB—T. J. Sloggett was 

standing in his auto company of
fice yesterday when the telephone 
rang during a violent thunder
storm!

“Your roof is blowing off,” ex
claimed an excited voice.

"Yes, thanks, I know,” Sbggett 
replied. He was dripping from 
head to foot and standing in about 
three feet of water.

Solved Carpot 
CUoning Problem

Research bow has the ans
wer to carpet and sphslsterjr 
cleaning with the new product. 
Bine Lnstro. It U completely 
safe for finest esrpeU whether 
woolen, rnyoB nylon or cotton.

Th* nap Is left open and 
fluffy as colors return to their 
original beauty and lastrc. No 
residue remains to cause rapid 
resolUng. Clean entire carpet 
or Just spots and traffic paths 
with Blue Lustre and a long 
handle brush. One-half gaUon 
of odorless Blue Lustre con
centrate cleans three 9 x 12 
rngs.

Big Spring 
Hordworo

117 Mala St.

Clyde  ̂ Thomas
Attomoy At Low

First Natn Bank Building 
PhMia AM 4-4621

T O B rS
Drive-In Grocery

No. 1 1801 Oregg 
No. 2 1600 E. 4th

Will Maka Your 
Woak-End Outing 

Most Ploasant With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND BEER TO GO

C A L L  
WASCO, Inc.

For Early Sarvica On Any 
Maka Evaporativa Coolar Or 
Rafrigaratad Air Conditlonar

Cleon and Repaint Cobinet
Instoll New Pods
Service Pump, Floot ond Motor

Guaranteed, Prompt 
Service

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8321

To Quit Politics
WASHINGTON >JB — Sen Flan

ders <R-Vt) has decided to retire 
from the Senate after this year— 
the fifth GOP incumbent to quit i 
voluntarily.

R e v i v a l  

In Progress 
At

Gospel Tabernacle
1905 Scurry
7 45 Nightly

Leland Davis. Evang.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE or TEXAS 
T«- VELMA A. BKITTON D rftndsnIU ). 
O rre im t

Toy ST* hrrtfez cominsndwl to appear 
b r  m a il a w rittn i a iu a r r  to Uia Piatn- 
Ittf (•! Petition at or before ten o'clock 
A M  of the flr>t Monday aHer the et- 
plratlon a< forty^wo d a n  from the dete 
at the iMutr.ce at thU citation, tam e be
tas Monday the Ind day at Juno. nss. at 
or before ten o'clock AM. before the 
Hnnorabie DUlrtcl Court at Eetrard 
County. Teaai. at Um Court Eoute of 
ta id  County tti n i f  Sprtaf. Taiaa.

Sdld Plaintiff (■> N tltlon  «aa  fSod ta

rtd court, on tbo Ilth  day of Pobruary 
D. IISS. In this cauM. nuinbartd I U N

PI tba Socbal of lald eouit. aad ilyled.
art O Brition Platatifl <•). tn. Velma 

A h n tta a  Defendant (•).
A brief etalecaant ef th# natura of this 

•mt Is S4 foltovs. to -v tt'
Platallff anasda togta m a ir ta te  and m l-  

dance m SlaM of Ttatat IS inonlbo and 
raeldeneo ta Boward OsunlT far more 
IbM  N i m atdb i. all aasi la b u n s  at ttiu
K f t : & n s l traatm aol

P ra n ra r iB y o r e a .  aa ta a u r a  M ly  SI 
>by PtataUff ( t l  Potniaa an fSa ta this ••n.

E tats ctlattaa la aat sa re td  wlUila 
SfeMly d a n  atior Uw dale at Ha liati- 
snaa. n inall ba rstantod ttattread.

Tba etfRar aieeu ltas ihtt srao tw  sball 
BfatapUy aaoeuto the aaiM  aceordtag to 
%w. snd asaka Sm  ra tu ia  aa tba law

In n ad  and tae ta  v N a r a n  band and 
Saal ef s M  OatWi. at aM eo ta Ma 

Ip H ita T a a a a . M i  8w I t  day et A ^

f e i f t  g O A l
PItWtM K a r l .

mum w w a  am

.'•A
If You Like Your Hotel Rooms

Big and Comfortable , . .
. . .  Try the new ‘‘King Size’# bedrooms just 
finished at The Adolphus. Three hundred square 
feet (15 X 20) I Two baths, two closets, twin bedsl 
Radio and 'TV, too. Soundproofed, beautifully 
decorated, luxuriously furnished. On your next 
trip to Dallas ask for a "King Size" room. Our 
Connecting Garage is mighty convenient, tool

l^nUl
■ R. -A N O r' A.VDE8SON 

Managing Director
Th# nirtinguUhed Hotel

in Dallas

YM CA YM CA

Spring Youth
Looking You!

To Provide 
Christian

The Community With A Center Of 
Influence —  A New YMCA Home

It's wonderful to grow . . .  ond jutt like our children. Big Spring it growing. In 10 short years 
our boy ond girl crop hot for outgrown the limited facilities of o reconverted church building 
. . .  and if present trends continue, within the next decode we will hove olmost twice os many 
boys ond girls in the teen-oge ond youth brockets. If o fraction of mojor developments plann
ed for-our community come to poss, the parade of youth will be greater still.

Boys and girls reflect their community . . .  how it feels obout their moral ond physical well
being. Our boys and girls won't foil unless our community first foils them.

The YM CA, with its ideols of Christian leadership and service, has on unique opportunity to 
shape the future health ond hoppiness of our young people.......... But it must hove your help!

FACTS ABOUT TH E YM CA  
BUILDING CAMPAIGN

•  Total ostimatod cost of tho projoct is S309,000. Tho ontiro 
amount must bo rsisod in Big Spring. . .  tho Big Spring YMCA 
is indopondont of outside control and support.
•  Gifts may bo divided over a throo-yoar period with either 
monthly, quarterly or annual payments.
•  All gifts are doductiblo for income tax purposes.
•  This campaign is being conducted locally without profes
sional fund raising assistance. All gifts go directly into tho 
Now YMCA Building Fund.
•  Good surroundings for tho young poopio who will deter- 
mine Big Spring's future are not a luxury but a wise invest
ment. Tho Now Y  Building will not bo elaborate. . .  there are 
no unnecessary frills.

THIS PROGRAM IS OFF 
TO A GOOD START

Many poopio have labored for many months to lay the ground
work for this YMCA capital fund campaign. A 2-acro site, in 
tho Birdwall Lake area (just watt of tho eld BaMball Park) hat 
boon obtained for tho building. Architects have boon tmployad 
to design a building that will fill the needs of tho community. 
Some major gifts have built tho YMCA building fund to bettor 
than $100,000. Sound planning hat gone into tho ontiro proj
oct. It is off to a good start. Now, its success it dependent upon 
wholo-hoarttd cooperation from every citizen ef tho community 
who wants to too tho very best atmosphoro provided for our 
boys and girls.

You'll Hove An Opportunity 
Soon To Respond To The Ap
peal For Our Young People. 

Won't You Respond?

YM CA
▼
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4th Kathy Fiscus 
Rescuer Is Killed

PASADENA, CaUf. Uf> -  Just 
nine years ago one of the world’s 
most heartbreaking rescue at
tempts failed to save the life of 
Kathy Fiscus, 3.

When the child's body at last 
was being hoisted from the 94- 
foot well into which she had fall
en, rescue worker Bill Yancey 
spoke the final words of the gruel
ing, 4^hour underground fight; 
“Easy, men; keep it coming up 
gently.”

Moments later Yancey emerged 
from the hole, the body of little 
Kathy in his arms.

Yancey died yesterday, much in 
the same manner — underground

ery detail of the struggle to sink 
a parallel casing and tunnel 
across to the trapped child.

When the shaft was completed 
Yancey was the first man down. 
He dug by hand in the tunnel 
across to the old well pipe. He 
and a doctor found Kathy dead. 
And Yancey was the last man 
out. He got a hero's medal.

Tragedy has followed other Fis- 
cus rescue workers. One was hurt 
in an auto explosion the same 
year. Another died in a 1949 con 
struction accident. The wife of a 
third was murdered, in 1953.

And, In 1952. the wife of the 
rescue’s director, Mrs. Raymond
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DEAR ABBY

GET AD VICE-BUT SOON!
By> ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

and barely a mile from the Fis- Hill, was killed in a traffic accl 
cus tragedy. Three others asso-1 dent — just one block from the

Rest After Bad Night
Nestledled tetweea ber two dells and sleeping like a baby, Jady Peterson. 3, is safe la ber borne la Rock- 
ledge, fTs., after being loot la roogb. saake-lafested palmetto bmsb for 12 boors. Jady, daagbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Peterson was foand by Alrmaa 2nd Class P. N. Tbomas, a member of a 1,000- 
man soarcb party, that beat tbroogb tbe brasb.

Ward's, Sears Outlets Note 
Big Gain In Mail Order Sales

dated with Kathy's accident have 
died 'violently.

Yeacey, 47-year-old contractor, 
went into an eight-foot sewer 
ditch with the same disregard for 
danger that he displayed when he 
toiM  two days below ground try
ing to save Kathy. A man had 
b ^  sent for timbers to shore 
the ditch, but Yancey didn’t wait.

“He said he’d be all right and 
.limped down,” related coworker 
Ted Slade. ” I started to move 
some equipment . . . and when I 
looked around the earth had 
caved in and Bill was buried.”

Others dug desperately to un
cover Yancey’s head. Firemen 
administered oxygen. But Yancey 
was dead, his chest crushed.

On April 8. 1949, Kathy Fiscus 
tumbled into the 14-inch casing 
of an abandoned well.

Hour after hour people all over 
the world waited tensely for cv-

Mail order salea are booming 
across the nation, and the two 
catalog offices here are keeping 
step.

^ t h  Montgome^ Ward and 
Sears Roebuck officials say their 
Big Spring mail order business has 
shown substantial increases dur
ing the past few months.

In some sections, the mail order 
boom is credited to the U. S. 
business recession. However, F. 0. 
Gebert, local manager for Mont
gomery Ward, says Big Spring 
hasn't had a recMsion. Ward's 
store sales here also have shown 
good gains in recent months.

Sears doesn’t operate a retail 
store in Big Spring, but M L. 
Walters, manager of the mail or
der store, says catalog sales are 
up, especially for April.

“People are looking through the 
catalogs carefully, trying to save 
all they can.” said Walters.

Gebert pointed to a similar

statement by Paul M. Hammaker, 
executive vice president of Mont
gomery Ward ft Co.

“People haven’t stopped buying. 
Instead, they’re buying with more 
care,” said Hammaker.

The real boom in both retail and 
catalog sales here started in April, 
said both Gebert and Walters. 
They coasider this especially re
markable in view of the fact that 
very little Easter business went 
into the April records. Last year, 
April benefited from three weeks 
of Easter trade but the 1957 sales 
are being exceeded this month.

Hammaker said Ward's total 
sales this year are running more 
than 2 per cent ahead of the tame 
months in 1957. He believes hit 
firm is getting a bigger share of 
available business.

Merchandisers are now faced 
with a buyer's market, which calls 
for “sharper merchandising and a

better advertising job.” accord
ing to the Ward’s executive.

"Salesmanship it now necessary, 
along with the right prices and 
quality merchandise,” he said.

Both Sears’ and Ward’s have Is
sued spriqg sale catalogs auned at 
curbing any soft sales trend.

Gebert said the Ward catalog is 
the largest sale book in the com 
pany's history, featuring price re
ductions averaging about 13 per 
cent on some 20,000 items of mer 
chandise.

Walter said hit company last 
week got out its spring tale cata
log. It is 86 pages larger than the 
1957 spring edition, and also In
cludes a supplement showing 
price cuts made after the regular 
sale catalog went to press. The 
Sears manager had no information 
on the percentage of price reduc
tions. but said substantial tav inp  
are offered.

Spring Hike In Outdoor Work 
Brings Drop In Unemployment

WASHINGTON UR -  A spring 
Increase in outdoor work hat 
brought a surge in employment 
and a slight drop In joblessness 
— but no letup in demands for 
government anti-recession action.

Releasing Its figures 10 days 
earlier than usual, the Commerce 
Department said unemployment 
dropped 78.000 during April — the 
first decline since last October 
but far short of the normal 900.000 
to 3.VI.000 dechne from March to 
April.

The report was Issued as the 
House prepared to debate a bill 
for extension of jobless benefita.

Along with the April jobless 
total of S.120.000. the department 
reported an increase of S06 000 
In employment to a new total of 
62.907.000 persons working Secre
tary of Commerce Wttk* said 
nearly all the gain in employ
ment resulted from the usual 
spring pickup in agricuhurt and 
other outdoor activiUes.

Paradoxically, although unem
ployment declined, the report said 
the percentage of jobleu persons 
increa.sed from 7 per cent in 
March to 74 per cent in April 
on a seasonally adju.sted baris. 
which takes into account a num
ber of statistical factors.

AFlrClO President G e o r g e  
Meany, referring especially to the 
less than normal drop in unem
ployment, said the report pros’es 
the recession continues to worsen.

Meany, calling anew for prompt 
anti-recession legislation, said:

“ Immediate action to Improve 
and extend unemployment com
pensation and to cut Uxes on low 
and middle Income indiiiduals is 
essential if America is to be put 
back to work ”

In a similar vein, the Demo
cratic Advisory Council urged a 
tax cut of more than three billion 
dollars in lower income brackets, 
plus new billiona in public spend
ing and a further drop in inter
est rales.

The 24 member council accused 
the Eisenhower administration of 
inaction and said, “The well
being of the American people is 
now at stak ”

Sen. Humphrey »DMinnt like
wise said the administration has 
not pot sufficient government 
weight behind efforts to fight the 
recession

"The latest figures on unem
ployment confirm that the eco
nomic situation has not improved 
and may very well become more 
serious.” Humphrey said

Sen Mansfield of Montana, as
sistant Derrxicratic leader, said 
in a separa’e interview that while 
the April jobless decline was 
somewhat encouraging “I don't

think it nneana we are out of the 
woods”

“I think it’s time the adminis
tration and Congress ^  together 
to see what can be done in the 
way of a tax cut.” Mansfield 
said.

Dag Intervenes 
In Polar Plan

Oil Dividtnd
BARTLESVILLE. Okla -  

Phillips declared a regular quar
terly dividend of 424 cents a share 
yesterday.

Army Reservists
R). Oea. Earl Redder (left), pins the eak leaf enUem ea James 

dsey. maaaglBg ediler sf the Midland Reporter-Telegram, re- 
asatly gtvea a d l r ^  appotatmeat as a major la the Army reserves. 
IJafbey, vice ekalmuia sf the hoard sf directors at Texas Tech, 
was aaslgaed to Radder’s staff. He saM he srill he attached to 
Ibe Army reserve oeater which has jartsdictisa Is the Midland 
area aad will ha a pahlic lafsrmatloa officer.

UNITED NA'nONS, NY. 
Diplomats speculated today 
the effect _  if any -  U N Sec
retary General Dag Hammar 
skjold's Security Counal inter 
vention on behalf of the U S 
arctic inspection plan snll hai't 
on the veto-wielding Soviets.

Hammarskjold. who normally 
goes in for private diplomacy 
Burpri.«ed everyone last night with 
an jnprecedented endorsement 
before the council of the U S pro
posal opposed by the Soviets 

Speaking briefly at the close of 
debate, the secretary general told 
the 11-nation Council he welcomed 
the U S. initiative in proposing 
that the northern area be 
put under international inspection 
against surprise attack He ex 
pressed hope the proposal might 
break the current disarmament 
stalemate

Soviet Delegate Arkady Sobolev 
listened tight-lipped. The U SS R 
was expected to give some indi 
cation of her reaction when the 
Council resumes debate Friday.

Sobolev had denounced the U.S 
resolution as an effort to divert 
public opinion from Soviet charges 
that peace is endangered 
flights of US. nuclear bombers 
acrou the arctic toward Soviet 
soil. He introduced a counter 
resohition to pass the U.S. pro- 
P(m I on to a summit conference. 
,  In Moscow, Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko derided the 
U.S. proposal as a “matter of 
sheer publicity” and a move to 
get intelligence data on Soviet 
arctic territory.

It raised the question whether 
he had incurred undying Soviet 
enmity, as his predecessor. Try
gve Lie, did in June 1950 by ac
cusing the Communists of aggres
sion in Korea. The Reds as a re
sult never missed a chance to 
block Lie and he finally resigned 
in November 1952.

spot where Yancey died.

Pilot Sears His 
Eyeballs, But 
Lands Bomber

Suez Papent 
Issue Settled

CAIRO W — Removal of a 
major barrier to good Western 
relations with Egypt — the Suex 
Canal compensation issue — while 
President Nasser is visiting the 
Soviet Union was viewed by dip
lomatic observers today as high
ly significant.

The Egyptian government signed 
an agreement yesterday to pay 
shareholders of the old Suex Canal 
Co. 82 million dollars compensation 
for Nasser's natiooalixation of the 
waterway in 1956.

The shareholders also will keep 
167 million dollars in company 
assets outside Egypt, for a total 
of 249 million. The value of all 
company shares on the Paris ex
change just before nationalization 
was about 200 million.

The 49 million extra compen
sates the company for the reve
nue it would have gotten in the 
12 years its concessions had to 
run.

The Cairo press predicted that 
economic talks with Britain and 
France will be resumed soon to 
clear up compensation for prop
erty Egypt seized when the two 
countries invaded Suez in 1956. 
That would lead to resumption of 
diplomatic relations with Britain 
and France broken at the time 
of the Sues invasion.

The United States is reported 
planning to release 90 million 
dollars worth of EgypUan assets 
frozen sinoe the Invasion in a 
cautious campaign for friendlier 
U.S. relations with Egypt.

The Suez agreement provided 
that the company could keep, as 
the first installment on the 13 
million dollars, about IS milUon 
in canal transit fees held In Eu
rope. Beginning Jan. 1 Egypt will 
pay five annual InsUllmenU of 
about 114 milUon and the bal
ance in 1964.

ABILENE, Tex. OR — A young 
Air Force copilot, his B47 jet 
bomber afire and the top canopy 
blown off, braved subzero weather 
and wind that seared his eyeballs 
to land the plane here Monday 
night rather than abandon a fel
low officer.

First Lt. James E. Obenauf, 24. 
Grayslake, 111., made a perfect 
landing while flying from the 
blind copilot's seat, something the 
Strategic Air Command said had 
been considered impossible be
cause he is behind a solid bulk
head and cannot see forward.

The B47 was in a training flight 
from Amarillo to Denver At 30.- 
000 feet, near Dalhart, Tex., one 
of its six }et engines caught fire.

First Lt John H. Cobb. 25, El
ko, Nev., navigator, bailed out 
through the escape hatch 

Maj. James M. Graves. 38. Fort 
Worth, the pilot, blasted off the 
top canopy. His ejection seat did 
not work and he bailed out 
through the nose escape hatch 

Obenauf's ejection seat also 
failed to work On his way to the 
nose he discovered Maj. James E 
Maxwell. 32. Portsmouth. Va.. 
navigation instructor, unconscious 
and his oxygen mask off.

Unable to get Maxwell through 
the hatch. Obienauf returned to his 
copilot’s position The controls 
there were the only ones working 

There he was flying blind with 
the wind whipping through the 
cabin at 400 miles an hour. Ground 
control stations gave him his pos 
ition and permission to fly 300 
miles to Dyess Air Force Rase 
here, his home base He made 
perfect landing 

He and Maxwell were hospital 
ized for shock, frost bite and bum 
Ing eyes. Their condition was re
ported good

Graves and Cobb landed on 
ranches near Dalhart. They suf 
fered bruises, but only Cobb was 
hospitalized.

Cold Air Moves 
Into East U.S.

B r TIm  AiMCIatoS
Cold air moved into the Eastern 

third of the country today as tem
peratures moderated in parts of 
the chilled .Midwest

The cold air moved snuthea.st- 
ward during the night and spread 
to near the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts and was expected to en
velop almost all areas during the 
day.

Temperatures dropped from IS 
to 30 degrees from Lower Michi
gan to western sections of the At
lantic Coast states and southwest- 
ward through the Ohio Valley, 
northern parts of the Gulf Coast 
states arid into Oklahoma and 
Texas

Tmeperatures in the frosty belt 
ranged from the 20s in the ixirth- 
em Great Lakes region through 
the 90s in the Ohio Valley and the 
40t and 50s toward the leading 
edge of the cold air mass 

S h o w e r s  and thunderstorms 
erupted near the cold air front in 
the South and Elast. Heaviest 
storms were in Texas, which was 
hit by rain, hail and strong winds 
in north, ccatral and eastern sec
tions. Tornadoes also hit Texas, 
damaging buildings, but no in
juries were reported.

DEAR ABBY; My husband and 
I got married and went to his 
father’s house for our honeymoon. 
They live on a farm in Minnesota. 
The second night he got his tem
per up and ran out of the house 
because 1 said this was not my 
idea of a honeymoon. I ran after 
him and blistered my feet in the 
snow and almost lost the baby. 
Now he wants me to take him 
back but I don't think I could 
ever care for him again after what 
he called me. Should I give him 
another chance or not*

UNLUCKY BRIDE 
DEAR UNLUCKY: Ask your 

clergyman or a marriage couatel- 
er to give yon both a refresher 
coarse la the responsibilities of a 
married couple. You owe It to the 
baby who Is on the way to make 
a success of your marriage.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I work in a small 

office and like my job except for 
one thing. It is generally very 
cold in the office and I keep ask
ing my boss to turn up the heat. 
He won’t believe I’m cold until 
he feels my ankles. If they are 
cold, he turns up the heat. What 
can 1 do about it? COLD COOKIE

DEAR COOKIE: If you continue 
to let your boss check your an
kles you could be up to your neck 
I n trouble. Either turn up the heat

yourself or get a Job where the 
office Is warmer aad the boss is 
cooler.

DEAR ABBY; My mother left 
me a diamond ring years ago so 
I got the bright idea of having it 
put into a modern mounting and 
wearing it on my engagement 
finger. I told the people where 1 
work that I am engaged to a man 
from out of town. I don’t know 
what got into me. It has been four 
months now and the girls want 
to give me a party. I have no 
fiance but am ashamed to admit 
it. How can I get out of this 
predicament without making a 
fool of myself? I am 36 and old 
enough to know better

GUILTY CONS(?lENCE 
DEAR GUILTY: If yen want 

to become legitimately engaged 
(and what girl doesn’t?) take the 
ring off your finger, and tell your 
friends—"It’s off!”

• • •

DEAR ABBY; When someone 
wrote and asked you if all the 
young couples necked in cars, 
you replied, “No, the woods are 
full of them.” I want to ask, what 
would respectable adults be doing 
out in the woods to have observ
ed these young couples'* Sincerely, 

CADET J. E T 
DE.4R CADET: Enjoying the 

wild life, I Imagine.

Oklahoma Flow 
At Same Level

OKLAHOMA CirY lil — 0 U »  
homa’s crude production allowabla 
for May was kept at about the 
same level aa April after a  market 
demand bearing in which no de> 
mands were issued for change.

The Corporation Cmranission 
maintained the same formula with 
production expected to be about
515.000 barrels daily. This month’s 
allowable is 511,000 per day.

New wells accounted (or most 
of the increase.

Purchasers nominated 513,750 
barrels per day compared with
567.000 a month ago. The U.S Bu
reau of Mines forecast a detiiand 
of 540.000 barrels.

New Champ In 
Deep Well Class

FORT STOCKTON. Tex. OR-The 
Texas deep well drilling champioa 
ship was claimed yestWday in 
w ll^at test which reached a depth 
of 31.687 feet 13 miles east of h m

Phillips’ No 1-EE University 
reached a little more than four 
miles in a side-tracked hole to 
break the old state record There 
were no indications of commercial 
oil or gas production at the 4-mile 
depth level But the test logged 
s h ^ s  of gas production between 
8.1l8-II.7IMee(

Tentatively scheduled to go 33.- 
000 feet, the Phillips well could set 
a new world's depth record, now 
held by Richardson Bass and oth
ers as a Louisiana Marshlands 
23.570-foot test

The Phillips well also represents 
the deepest whip-stock operation 
ever attempted in Texas 

The wildcat is one of three deep 
Phillips tests In central Pecos 
(hunty of West Texas

Cheryl's Father 
Seeks Custody

HOLLY'WOOD O R - Stephen 
Crane, seeking full custody of his 
daughter, faces a fight “to the last 
degree” by Lana Turner.

Lana will fight for her child, tier 
attorney Jerry Giesler said after 
Crane said he would appeal a rul
ing which made Cheryl Crane, 14, 
a ward of the Juvenile Court.

“ It will be resisted to the last 
degree—to our last breath,” said 
Giesler

(heryl fatally stabbed Lana’s 
lover, John Stompanato. April ''4. 
She said she did it to protect her 
mother from harm L ^ t  Thurs
day Juvenile Court placed her 
temporarily In custody of Lana’s 
mother.

“We are satisfied with the 
court’s decision.” said Giesler. 
“And we hope eventually Misa 
Turner will have her daughter
back”

Crane. 43. owner of a Beverly 
Hills restaurant, said that his at
torney would file the appeal this 
week His lawyer Arthur J. Crow
ley said it was the first step In 
a campaign by Crane to win 
Cheryl's custody

Although at odds legally. Crane 
and the actress appeared on good 
terms when both risited probation 
and juvenile authorities at Santa 
Monica to discuss their daughter's 
cast.

CONFIDENTIAL TO PHIL: Why 
use a cannon to bring down a 
pigeon? Save the heavy artillery 
for later.

• • •
For a personal reply, srrite to 

ABBY in care of this paper En
close a self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

Non-Concellabla
Hospitalization

Insuronco
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly
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AUTO AIR CONDITION 
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DiUVERY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

Tho Last Straw
LONDON OR -  John A. Mac- 

Queen, 45. waa fined 2 pounds — 
53 60 — Monday for turning a 
hose on a basement rock 'n' roll 
party in the house next door.

400 To Graduate 
From Junior High

Tom Ernest, principal at Junior 
High School, today announced that 
Dr. Mbrris Williams, head of the 
education department at Texas 
Tech, would be speaker at the 
commeacement exercises t h i s  
year for the ninth grade.

The program will be presented 
in the h i^  school auditorium on 
May 30 at 8 p.m. The more than 
400 who will graduate from junior 
high Is thought to be the largest 
class in history. Some -380 were 
graduated last year, Ernest said.

Girl Finally Born 
Into 'Male' Family

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. UR -  A 
newborn girl has caused a sensa
tion in the Emory Harrison house
hold.

She te the first daughter born 
to the family that gained nation
wide publicity when their 14th son 
was born three years ago this 
month.

"I'm  pleased as punch.” Harri
son chuckled after the birth Mon
day n i^ t . "And all the boys are 
pleased too."

He and aome of the IS living 
soflB. who range in age from S to 
24. operate a nearby farm.

Mother and daughter arc report 
ed well at a hospital bert.

EDITH OWENS
Co-Owner of the 

Drlve-In Barber J^op 
invites all her friends a i^  

customers
1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-C18

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmade boots In stock 
which tell regularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sizes, col
ors and patterns. Tinte is linv 
ited, so HURRYI »35

WARD
lOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

W ESTERN W EAR
119 I .  2ed Diet AM 4-8512

I  u i a n t e d  t o  b e  S u r e * * .

JAM ES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stete Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Exc lus i ve  in

ARCTIC C IRCLE
A I R  C O O L E R S

In your new Arctic Circle Imperial cooler I 
—two fillen keep dust and sllergy-causingl 
pollen from entering your liomcl Flrit.l 
cfiemicslly treated aspen fiber cooling pads 
screen out large dust partklea . . .  Stcond, 
MIcroitUu fiber glass filters, treated with 
a special super adhesive, slop even the 
finest dust particles. Only CLEAN, cool 
air enters your home! For the best buy 
in low-cost, CLEAN cooting, insist on 
Arctic Circle -  the cooler with Microglu!

passes  
through

ICROGLAS
__filters

lodoij... se i YOUR ARCTIC CIRCLE DEAIERI
He's the cooling expert with most to offerl 
Look for hie name under this emblem in 
the Air CondHioning classification of your 
telephone directory yeHow pages I

TNAT'S WHY I NAD MY 
lY iS  IXAM INiD AND 
GLASSES FITTED AT TSO
When considering your eye care ond need 
for glasses, remove oil doubt . . . ploce your 
confidence in the experienced Doctors of Optometry 
at TSO. An outstonding record of dependobility * 
assures you of precisely-fitted glosses, prescribed ond 
ground ONLY ofter o thorough, scientific sye 

, exominotion. Be sure . see TSO obout your eyes.

SaUî acUo4% Qua hantmA 
Finest Quality at Reasonable Cost 
Wear While You Pay-$1 Weekly

,  O T S O . 19M

^OlrtctMl by 
Dr. 5. J. loa*M . Dr. N. tmy t i f s n

56 OFFICES  
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Texas S tate 
Optical

120 EAST 3k I STREET
DIAL AM 4-2251 •M  SPRINO
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A Bible Thought For Today
O r  desposest thou the riches of his goodness and for* 
^ tra n c e  and long-suffering; not knowing that the 
goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance? (Romans 
2:4) .

1
r « 'T ; .s

Don t̂ Forget Our Base Of Operation^
la  Moscow * the Soviet orsan Pravda 

•aid Russian scientists learned some
thing about space travel from the dog 
Laika's Sputnik excursion, but not 
aoough; ao other animals will be used 
to suppljr more information.

On this side, an American newspaper 
says a monkey called “Space Sam" has 
been picked to ride in our first earth- 
to-space-and-back-to-earth experiments, to 
be followed by other monkeys in later 
experimenb^

Meantime, plans for shooting the moon 
are presumably well forward in both 
countries, .uid the rivalry over the con
quest of space grows steadily keener. 
Should we spend one, two. ten or fifty 
billion dollars keeping up with the Rus
sians tn interstellar space’

That question has passed the specula-*

tive stage, where it had beeq ^all the 
time until the first Sputnik took ofr and 
is rapidly reaching the stage oT hetiva 
planning. "w

\\1ule speculating on ventures into 
space, perhaps it would be wise to 
reserve ample thought and funds on fast
er and longer-ranged bombers, guided 
missiles up tu 6,000-mile range, the 
training of people to handle them, plus 
the necessary political and diplomatic 
activity to keep our position on this mun
dane sphere secure.

If we permit the highly speculative 
proposition of space travel to distract 
us from more immediate matters we 
could easily lose our base of operations 
before we could get a maimed satellite 
into space.

Idealism And Practicality
Dr. Albert Schweitzer is a great and 

good man who y fie  up a brilliant career 
as an organisf^mposer to become a 
nbysician among the benighted savages 
m darkest Africa. For his devoted work 
in that field he has earned and should 
have the respect and applause of the 
d\'ilized world.

He has lived the greater part of his 
life among hus patients, far from what 
we call civilization, an isolated post with 
eery little contact with the outside world 
e x c ^  for occasional brief visits to 
Europe and America.

Like many another great mind and 
heart Dr. Schweitzer is stirred by vari
ous "cau-ses." and like them he lends 
himself willingly if not eagerly to them.

Last weekend he released a series of 
three articles supporting the campaign 
to have the U. S stop any further nuclear 
tests This is a “cause" to which many 
eminent and respectable men. some of 
whom are atomic scientists well qualified 
to speak from a scientific but not neces
sarily a political o r ' diplomatic view
point. have bent their energies. It is a 
humanitarian ideal which, alas, has its 
hard practical side so long as an un
principled adversary offers only words 
to halt the tests.

In his first release Dr Schweitzer ridi
cules the claim of Dr Edward Teller, 
whom he identifies as the father of the 
"dirty <sic) hydrogen bomb,” for insist
ing that further tests continue in the in

terest of a clean, or at least a cleaner, 
hydrogen bomb, a quest In which Dr. 
Teller Ls also a leader. <The use of a 
dirty word to smear an opponent, in this 
case the word “dirty” itself, is a famil
iar device. One can only wonder wheth
er the gentle Dr. Schweitzer was sole au
thor of his series calling for abandon
ment of further tests, a major Kremlin 
enterprise regardless of who supports it 
in this country.)

So far as his career discloses the 
eminent missionary knows no more about 
nuclear energy than any other well-edu
cated person, and no more about the 
effects of radioactive fallout than any 
other physician.

He knows no more about the political 
and diplomatic issues involved in this 
particular subject of ending tests than 
any ordinary informed citizen.

Yet he throws the weight of his influ
ence on the side of those who advocate 
unqualified discontinuance, and he lends 
his name, if he does not directly em
ploy his pen. to denounce a fellow scien
tist whose knowledge in the field of nu
clear energy probably exceeds that of any 
man alive.

Certainly he and other eminent men of 
like thinking have unquestionable right 
to oppose anything they choose on moral 
grounds. But this does not make them 
expert on the scientific. poUtical and diplo
matic analyses and expecting to those 
who are qualified In that field.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Aien (And Women) Turn Down 'The Sack'

PRINCETON, N J .-L et the women 
and children worry about such things as 
the reces.sion and H bombs, to the men 
of America there's a much greater danger 
facing the nation—the "Sack "

As it has in preNdous years, the Institute 
recently took time off from the more 
weighty problems of the day to get the 
opinion ^  America's men and women 
about the controversial new female fash
ions known variously as “the sack", 
"the chemise" and “ the barrel "

It found—pretty much as it has in the 
case of other new female styles—that 
Dame Fashion's dictate* for this year 
have yet to win much popular support.

'Ten, in particular, are vehement about 
their feelings on the sack look A Michi
gan high school teacher exploded- 'T v e  
seen potatoes in better sacks" A shoe 
factory worker in Pennsylvania comment
ed- "It looks as if they have their dressea 
on backwards."

As for the ladies who will grace the 
new style* tor vice-versa\ they like the 
new shapes a little better than their 
husbands—but not much.

The dress and fashion industry may 
he glad to hear, however, that this year’s 
fashions ha\-e generated much discussion 
-presiding millions of dollars worth of 
free adsertising

And historians may want to record the 
fact that nearly nine out of 10 adults had 
heard of the sack dress at a time when 
only half of the public had heard about 
the foreign aid hill before Congress.

All of the men women who had heard 
of the sack or chemise style were ask
ed

"Do you personally like this style, or 
not?"

Th# vote:
Percentage 

Ye* Ne
National ................................... • . 1 4
Men ..................................... .......  10 90
Women .........................  10 04

Back in 1947, It was Christian Dior’s 
"New lyook” that was creating all the 
discussion Although the negative vote 
was far less overwhelming, the public-

men particularly—were against lengthing 
the skirts to a “new look," although one 
man offered the compromise:

"If the legs are nice, wear short ikirta, 
if bad. c<w-er them with long skirts."

The vote on the “ .New Look” in 1947 
was as follows:

Per rent
lake it ....................................................  37
Don’t like it ............................. .............a

Along in 1954 came another Dior style 
that the Institute polled on—“The H-Lin* 
Ixxik" Equally as controversial as to
day’s sacks and chemises, the pubUc felt 
pretty much the same about ”Uie H“ as 
they do today about "the sack"—a live
stock dealer from Illinois commented at 
the time "It’s flat busted "

The %-ote on the “H-Lme" In 1954:

Like It . . . .  
Don’t like it

The Big Spring Herald
Wnbllib** SuBdsz B o m la t u d  v stk S sT  >n«r- 

noon* • tro p t  SatnriInT by 
AFTTLIA-rm ttewSPApmU. iBt

Although men today are most bkely to 
feel Uke the 39-year-old Louisiana pipe 
fitter who said about the sack- “It looks 
more like a cow feed bag than a dress." 
there are men who like the chemise style 

A 94-year-old Detroit bricklayer com
mented: "I like it becau.se it brings back 
styles when I was a boy—and because it 
doesn’t expose the figure so much ’’

A typical comment from the ladies who 
like the new- style was that of a Queeas 
wife: " It’s wonderful for young people 1 
wore one just like it in college.”

On the other hand, there is the 60-year- 
old widow from North Carolina who had 
this to say:

" I’ve got five girls You just let me 
ketch one of them in that thing and 
they’ll be in trouble ” *>

The negative vote today does not neces
sarily indicate a failure to put the stylo 
over. Dame Fashion being the fickle lady 
she is. if the one women in eight roughly 
who says she likes the sack, actually buys 
a sack dress, the old American tradition 
of keeping-up-with-the-Jones srill no doubt 
lend the impetus to many other women 
adopting the style.

Or as a New Jersey manufacturer put 
it: “One week, we went to a party and 
there was one sack dress The next week, 
we went to another—I’ll bet half of them 
had them on."
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We Trust It's Nothing Trivial

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Little Green Man

WASHINGTON i ^ . -  ’The reces
sion is beginning to look like a 
little green man in a space suit, 
prith the Eisenhower administra
tion and the Democratic leaders 
in Congress wondering goggle- 
eyed which way he’s going.

Both are going less thiui all-out 
to fight the recession, although 
each side has blamed the other 
for not doing more.

At the moment President Elisen- 
hower is sitUng Ught. hoping 
things will get better before they 
get worse so he won’t have to ask 
for a tax cut.

The loss of revenue from a tax 
reduction would throw the govern 
ment deeper in the red than it’s 
heading anyway.

And Sen. Lyndon Johnson of

Texas, the Senate’s Democratic 
leader, while calling for greater 
effort by the administration, isn’t 
rushing into a tax cut either.

For that matter, he couldn’t. 
Tinkering with taxes must under 
the Constitution start In the 
House. And th* leadw of the 
House Democrats, Speaker Ray- 
bum of Texas, isn’t talking cuts 
right now any more than Eisen
hower is.

Both sides are in the same 
dilemma: economists don’t agree 
on which way the recession la 
heading. This reduces the grand 
field of economics to a kind of 
glorified guessing game

Meanwhile, the administration 
gave national hope* for better

H a l  B o y l e

Trouble With The Feet
NEW YORK i^ Y o u  may think 

there’s something wrong with 
your neighbor’s head but 
chances ar* much mwater there’s 
something wrong with his feet

“Nine out of 10 American adults 
have foot trouble, but most don’t 
do anything about It." said Dr. 
Joseph Lelyveld of Rockland. 
Mass.

"And American children have 
more foot defects now than a gen
eration ago.

"Today 85 per cent of our girls 
and 65 per cent of our boy* have 
foot defecU by the time they leave 
kigh schools ’’
• This disturb* Lely>-dd. a podia

trist renowned as th# founder of 
the NaUonal Foot Health Council 
and inventor of the phrase ath
lete’s foot.

"All but about 1$ per cent of 
adult foot defects are unneces
sary .’’ .he observed "They could 
have been prevented in child
hood ”

Lelyveld. who helped design 
shoes for the Dionne quintuplets 
and ha* advised European royalty 
on pedal problems, has a mind 
full of odd historical footnotes 

“Napoleon had bad feet," he 
said. "Hitler had such terrible 
feet some psychiatrists think they 
may have been a factor behind 
some of his atrocities.

"Abfahan\ Lincoln had trouble 
with his feet—they were flat and 
distorted. He had his own foot 
doctor and custom-made shoes 
Woodrow Wilson wore custom- 
made shoes, too.”

Contrary to popular opinion, po
licemen and postmen don’t suf
fer most from foot troubles. 

"’They know how important

their feet are to them, so they 
take better care of them,” said 
Lelyveld. “Occupationally speak
ing. barbers and housewives have 
the worst feet.

“ Housewives have a bad habit 
of running about the house bare
foot, or doing their chorea In run- 
over old dress shoes.

“For housework she should 
wear a stout laced oxford with a 
heel not abov-e m  inches high. 
School children should wear fewer 
sneaker or moccasin type foot
wear. ’The Indians did wear moc
casins—but they didn’t walk on 
concrete.

“Loafers are all right for a man 
—it he’s really sitting down loaf
ing But they aren’t suitable if 
he’s doing heavy work around the 
house."

Lelyveld believes most of man’s 
foot trouble stems from improper 
care of the feet, lack of exercise, 
and man’s erect posture.

“He has never really got used 
to standing upright." he said. 
“The older we get the smaller our 
blood vessels get and the poorer 
our circulation

"The tired businessman would 
feel better if he walked three to 
five miles a day.

“But he should wear sturdy 
leather shoes, and he should wear 
socks at least half an inch longer 
than his longest foe—not stretch 
socks, which cramp his feet. I 
wear mercerized socks with white 
soles myself becau.se they absorb 
perspiration better."

What if your feet get tired, doc?
"No matter what your bo*s 

thinks," Lelyveid said firmly, 
"the best way to rest your feet is 
to pot them on a de.k for 4 or 10 
minutes."

Stropping Philosophy

MR. BREGER

MILWAITCEE — Raymond Ruditys, 
* 19. reported to the police that another 

motorist followed his car for three miles, 
played bumper tag with him. then cut him 
off. reversed gears and rammed him 
from the front.

Police upon investigation, said the only 
thing wrong with the story was that no
body did those things to Ruditys. He did 
them to Edward Zibulski. 17, when he 
found Zibul.ski out for a ride srith a girl 
he had dated Judge Frank GregorskI 
fined Ruditys 8100 and jailed him for M 
days for driving after revocation of his 
driver’s license.

4 Bif flpriaf. T n .,  Wed.. April i t ,  19S4

BRIDGETON. N. J. liB — A local used 
car lot lost a fat profit just because it 
took inventory. The inventory disclosed 
that one car on the lot didn’t belong to 
the company.

r

Placing The Blame

Brother's Keeper

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Snared By His Words

More than one culprit has been trapped 
by returning to the scene of the crime.

You don’t have to be a bank Tobber, 
an arsonist, ambusher, embezzler, etc. to 
fan into this snare. Being free with your 
imagination and loose with your tongue 
will do the trick.

For Instance, take Bro. Jake, who was 
home for the weekend for a sort of fam
ily gathering. Having recited his alleged 
exploits at Signal Mountain, he was the 
target of a campaign on the part of his 
daughter, Peggy, and little cousins, Dede, 
Meredith and David, for a trip to the fa
bled peak.

Intrepid Explorer Pickle built up a good 
head of steam for the trip until he 
learned that there was no longer a trail 
over which a car could move freely to 
the bgse of the hill. Old Signal had to be 
approached by a hike of some three miles, 
which d im m ^ , its lustre so effectively 
that soon he had launched a great build
up for Moss Spring.

So from the springboard of Moss Creek 
Lake the party set off for the springs, 
fortified by the tales of exploration in the 
dark “caverns" from whence the spring 
issues. Bro. Jake began recalling how, as 
a lad, he had probed the bowels of the 
earth in breath-taking exploits. He even 
angled the beam of a flashlight into the 
relatively tight aperture of the spring.

explaining how he once had been all but 
trapped.

"Daddy.” broke In Peggy. "That 
wasn’t Moss Spring.”

"Eh?" said Jake, taken aback. "What 
do you mean?"

"You got trapped In the 'big spring.’ "
"HarumpIVf ’ the old gdventurer cleared 

his throat. "So it was. but that was an
other timq . . . yes, another time. Now 
here at Moss Spring . . ."

And he retreated In some disorder from 
his breathless chronicle.

Expressing surprise later to Sister Ju
dith. whose brood had accompanied them, 
that he should be picked off first base by 
his own daughter and confounded by his 
own words, he absorbed the other half of 
the lesson.

"You needn’t be surprised.” said Ju
dith. "After all Dede has written a theme 
on how you discovered the Carlsbad Cav
erns."

"What’s this?" demanded Jake. "The 
Carlsbad Caverns?"

"Yes." continued Judith. "In fact, she 
has written two different versions of it, , 
the second better ihan the first."

"Oh well, yes," said Bro. Jake, with 
the weak grin of the trapped culprit. '"Jjhfl 
caverns. Harumph! Yes . , . Hmmm!

-JO E  PICKLB

I n e z  R o b b
Canny Dutch Control Their Tulips

days a kind of arithmetical blood 
transfu.sion.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
rushed out 'Diesday with figures
— which ordinarily wouldn’t be 
available for another 10 days — 
to show unemployment in April 
had dropped numerically below 
the M ^ch figures.

IDs figures showed unemploy
ment dropped 78.000 below March. 
That stiU leaves 5,100,000 people 
out of jobs. And the figures raise 
a question.

This is the beginning of warm 
weather *rhen unemployment tra
ditionally drops a bit because 
more jobs open up.

So the question is: Has unem- 
plo>Tnent for this time of year 
dropped enough to show things 
are on the upturn?

The answer is no. For while 
unemployment dropped numeri
cally the rate of unemployment
— for this tin* of year — has 
increased from 7 to 74 per cent.

AFL - CIO President G e o r g *  
Meany said Weeks’ figures show 
the recession "continues to wors-
.MM •*

Earlier in the week Meany saw 
things getting worse anyway and 
he doesn’t think either Republi
cans or Democrats ar* doing 
enough against the recession just 
as it stands now.

He has caUed for inproved and 
extended unemployment pay and 
tax cuts now. Not all economists 
agree this Is the time for a cut 
And the administration is still 
sticking to the no-cut-yet school 
of thought.

\4’hat plagues both parties arc 
these problems:

A tax cut now—if somehow th* 
recession was in its Invisible ways 
beginning to slack off — might 
cause inflation by throaing more 
money around. ,

But holding off on a cut — until 
the recession is indisputably get
ting worse — might make it too 
late to do any good because by 
then the economy might be in a 
tailspin.

On* more month ought to give 
an answer to which way the little 
green man is beaded.

AMSTERDAM—Have you ever ponder
ed why the people in the old song were 
"tiptoeing through the tulips"?

Well, sir, they were tourists and they 
were trying to sneak up on ’em—on the 
tulips, that is—and it ain’t easy. It’s al- > 
ways a case of too hot or too cold, too 
young or too old, too early or too late.

This time it’s the latter—I’m too early 
and the tulips are too late, thanks to the 
long, cold spring that Europe has shared 
with the U. S. A.

The first pale sunshine arrived only 
a few days ago, but spring is here, all 
right. As I stepped off the train in the 
Amsterdam station, I barely avoided be
ing nui down by a Dutch boy and girl, 
holding hands and obviously floating on 
cloud No. 7.

But if the tulips and I are off sched
ule, all is by no means lost. On each 
side of the railroad tracks from Rotter
dam to Amsterdam, great, golden fields 
of daffoldils stretch in the distance.

They are as molten as the fields of 
Kansas in August, and enough to drive 
a smaU-scale gardener like myself into 
a frenzy.

Furthermore, the smart Dutch know 
exactly what to do with frustrated tour
ists like myself who can’t ever syn
chronize themselves with the tulip. They 
hustle us into cars and take us out to 
Keukenhof, a showplace of the bulb in
dustry that must be patterned after Heav
en.

In this 75-acre garden spot. 30 minute* 
from Amsterdam, tulips, narcissi, daffo
dils. hyacinths, crocus, anemone and lilies 
bloom on sch^ule, or else. And if the 
flower-lover sees only this display, he 
t >ally has no complaint.

This old estate, with its meandering 
laek stocked with black as well as white 
swans, and with its thousands of noble

old trees (particularly beeches). Is the 
perfect, park-like background for a glo
rious dispjay of flowering bulbs.

With an art so subtle it cannot be de
tected. all of Holland’s recalcitrant bulbs 
have been forced in greenhouses and 
planted throughout Keukenhof in such 
masses and with such skill that they look 
as if they had spent their lives in that 
particular spot they now glorify.

Hundreds of thousands of bulbs make 
a rainbow of the park, and hyacinths 
saturate it with perfume. After the Brus
sels World’s Fair, I felt I would never 
be able to walk again. But I walked eight 
miles around and through Keukenhof un
til my Dutch friends begged for mercy. 
And I would still be there, enchanted by 
the massed beauty of the flowers, the 
old trees and the white peacocks if 
camping weren’t forbidden.

Each bed of tulips, each shade of 
hyacinths and every variation of th* daf- 
M il family seemed more beautiful than 
the last. I have in my notebook the 
names of at least 200 bulbs that 1 mu.st 
have in my own poor garden.

If I was ravished by the beauty of 
Keukenhof, I was entraced by the fact 
the park was filled to overflowing with 
American tourists, ail equipped with 
from two to four cameras and aU re
cording the beauty for posterity. Hun
dreds of American servicemen with their 
families, located in France, Germany and 
England, are, like my'self, in Holland 
for tulip time.

It—tulip time—is one of the greatest 
tourist attractions in Europe. And the 
efficient Dutch have learned how to cope 
with nature, the weather and the bulbs 
when they fail to perform on schedule. 
They lure the tourists out to Keukenhof. 
And DO one has sued y e t.

I IN*, bf Ualta* raature Sradleat*, la a j

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
To Correct Abuses In Supreme Court

DECATUR, Ga. UP — John C. 
Cragg, 38-year-old principal of 
Southwest DeKalb High School, 
has his own, old-fashioi^ preven
tive for juvenile delinquency.

It is a two-inch-wide leather 
strap which he uses on boys of 
any grade when he feels their mis
conduct deserves it. The dosage 
usually is 10 licks and the offender 
is given his choice of accepting 
suspension in lieu of the whipping 
but few ever take that way out, 
Cragg says.

He estimates that not more than 
1 per cent of approximately 1.800 
students ever feel the strap but 
"every one of them knows I have 
one”  Cragg believes that the 
leather has "straightened out 
many a would-be delinquent" and 
says many whom he has whipped 
have later thanked him for it.

ENID, Okla. Î l—Mrs. Nora Belle 
Dozier, Enid police woman, thinks 
parents are mainly to blame for 
juvenile delinquency.

She reported an Enid mother 
called the police department re
garding the new curfew law and 
said: "I sure am glad you passed 
that law. Now maybe you can get 
my children to stay home at 
night.”

DUBOIS. Pa. (^ P o lic e  stopped 
two brothers on a street here puU- 
ing on cigarette butts.

The boys—aged five and six— 
were reprimanded for smoking and
sent home. Police found the pock
ets of one boy’s pants filled with 
half-smoked butts.

“These aren’t my pants.” he ex
plained. "They’re my brother’s."

WASHINGTON -  WiU the Supreme 
Court of the United States be required 
to return to its original role—to serve 
solely as a judicial insUtution' Will a 
majority of the present justices give up 
their evident determination to change the 
court into a “third legislative chamber”?

The fight in Congress at the moment 
centers on a move to enact legislation 
which would spell out in detail the limits 
of the Supreme Court’s authority to pass 
upon certain kinds of ca.ses.

Congress, under the Constitution, may 
by law specify to a certain extent what 
types of cases the Supreme Court may 
consider for decision. Many obsersers 
think none of the pending bills will be 
adopted at this session. But the fight Ls 
only beginning. Many groups of citizens 
throughout the nation are lakitig up the 
issue because it is felt that public opin
ion has not yet been alerted to the usur
pation practiced by the present court.

An effort is being made by critics of 
the pending legislation to imply that the 
court as an institution is under fire. On 
the contrary, it is the activity of those 
who have perverted the court’s original 
purposes and judicial functions which has 
brought on the controversy of today.

When as eminent a man in Congress as 
the veteran from Wyoming. Sen. Joseph 
C. O’Mahoney, Democrat, asks that ev
ery judge be required to swear specifi
cally in his oath that he srill not par
ticipate in any decisions that “knowingly 
alter the Constitution" — a procedure 
which a Senate subcommittee now re
quires before confirming new judges—it 
indicates a belief that something is 
wrong with the attitude of the present 
justices toward the Constitution. Their de
cisions apparently reflect a feeling that 
they may sit on the bench for life and 
legislate without regard to constitutional 
precepts of the past.

Sen. O’Mahoney, it will be recalled, was 
one of the leaders in the crusade against 
the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
effort to influence the decisions of the 
Supreme Court by appointing six extra 
ju.stices who, it was assumed, would de
cide cases as he wanted them decided. 
The Wyoming senator was in the forefront 
of that movement again.st usurpation, and 
he is logically concerned with the usurpa
tion of power by the court itself today.

Unfortunately too many people have 
been misled into believing that the sole 
criticism of the court now is due to the 
fact that it disregarded law and precedent 
in deciding th* "desegregation" cases on 
"psychological” rather than on legal 
grounds. Putting aside these cases, how
ever, there are many other decisions on 
a far-reaching nature which, if unr*-‘ 
versed either by Congress or the people, 
srill make the Supreme Court a '"third 
legislative chamber”  This, by the way. 
is the phrase used by Judge I.earn^ 
Hand, the distinguished Judge, now in re

tirement. who formerly sat on the U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New York 
and won a nationwide reputation for the 
soundness of his judicial decisions. In a 
series of lectures at the Harvard Law 
School, he recently exposed the erratic 
trend in the Supreme Court decisions of 
today.

The present Supreme Court has Ignored 
the Constitution in many cases. Tliough 
the Constitution, for instance, says that 
(Congress and the judiciary are coordinate 
and independent institutions, the Supreme 
Court has undertaken to tell congressional 
committees what subjects they may in
vestigate and what questions are ' perti
nent to an inquiry—as If there were any 
limit on the right of Congress t" get in
formation on which to base laws or new 
amendments to the Constitution.

The Supreme Court has also told the 
states they cannot decide who shall or 
shall not be admitted to practice law or 
how to sot up tests of qualifications of 
experience and character before issuing 
a licen.se to an applicant.

The Supreme Court h a s '  undertaken, 
moreover, to hamper police officers in 
interrogating persons accused of crime 
and to Interfere with prompt efforts .at 
finding the guilty persons. Confessed rap
ists and murderers have recently been 
released by order of the Supreme Court 
because the police didn’t formally arraign 
a suspect within a short time after ha 
was picked up. Police officers claim they 
need time to sift the innocent from the 
guilty.

The Supreme Court has given professed 
Communists a break by declaring that 
Congress has no right to say by law that 
persons joining organizations which advo
cate the overthrow of our government 
may be punished. The court says, in ef
fect. it must be proved that the individual 
Communist has engaged In specific ac
tion aimed at the immediate overthrow 
of government. He can preach treason hut 
can be prosecuted only if the trea.son is 
successful in its effect on other persons.

These are but a few of the aberrations 
of the present court. The country has not 
yet waked up to the dangers of the 
w urt’s unprecedented rulings. The pend- 
ing bills designed to limit or restrict the 
jurisdiction of the court constitute the lie- 
ginning of a prolonged battle to stop 'he 
usurpation of legislative power by the 
present Supreme Court: It may take 

but the struggle 
will increase in intensity as the public 
learns what’s at stake.

It is not the court as an Institution, 
but the mistaken attitude of a majority of 

.the jusUcea as to what the court has a 
right to do, which is the basis for the 
growing demand that th* powers of the 
present court be curbed. It’s not the 
p-oper use. but the abuse, of the Judicial 
function which is at is.sue.
(Copyrlfht, IN*, H tra ld  Trlbun* lac I
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Film O f Interest To Women Will 
Be Shown Free Of Charge

Open and free showings of a life
saving film, “Breast Self-Exami
nation,” arranged by the Howard 
County Unit of the American Can
cer Society, will serve as health 
and life insurance for numberless 
women in this community. The 
motion picture, which has played 
a vital role in the never-ceasing 
nation-wide public education pro
gram of the ACS, demonstrates 
a simple method of detecting early 
signs of breast cancer.

It will be shown at the Ritz 
and State Theatres on Wednesday, 
May 7, beginning at 1:15. In the 
evening at 8 o’clock, there will be 
a Spanish language version pre
sented at the Rio Theatre and 
another 8 p.m. showing at the the 
Lakeview school.

A panel of physicians will be 
present to answer questions after 
each showing. Questions may to  
submitted on cards.

"Many women have unwarrant- _ 
ed fear of cancer, because of un- ' 
verified hearsay about it,” says a 
statement from the Cancer S ^ e -  
ty, “Seeing the Breast SeU-Exami- 
nation film and learning the easy 
technique it portrays have set 
countless minds at ease. Specifi
cally that technique is designed to 
detect possible lumps which may 
or may not spell the beginning 
of cancer.

“Thousands of women, however, 
following the teachings of this il
luminating motion picture, find no 
lumps at all. Actually, the greater 
number of such lumps that are 
found are benign or harmless. The 
suggested examination is merely 
precaution, wise precaution. For 
when a lump is found in an early 
stage, treatment can start imme
diately, with excellent chances for 
cure.

“Early detection of cancer is 
saving more and more lives each 
year. It is delay in detection and 
delay in essential treatment that 
lead to tragedy in cancer cases"

V
J

Doctor Advises Patient
la this scene from the American Cancer Society's life-saving film 
for women, “Breast Self-Examination,” to be shown at the Ritz and 
State Theatreo on May 7 at 1:15 p.m.. the doctor emphasizes to his 
patient the Importance of monthly self-examination of the breasts. 
He proceeds to teach a simple technique which, if practiced by 
American women generally and pnrticnlarly by thooe over 35, 
doctors say, would save twice the 11,000 lives that are now being 
saved aannally by enabling early detection and prompt treatment 
of breast cancer. Admission to the showings of the film is free.

Wedding Vows Exchanged 
By Couple In Lamesa

LAMESA—A double ring cere
mony read Sunday afternoon in 
the Church of Christ united in 
maryiage Zona Lou Brown and 
Jimmy M. White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brown of El
more City, Okla., are the parents 
of the bride. PareqU of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. W. -C. 
White of Lamesa.

W. T. Hamilton,*' minister, read 
the ceremony as the couple stood 
before an archway of greenery 
with baskets of white gladioli and 
candelabra flanking the arch.

The Young People’s Chorus sang 
“Because,” “Faithful mid True,” 
and “Be With Me Lord.” Ronnie 
Acuff, soloist, sang “I Come to Of
fer My Love.”

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, K. W. 
Brown. She wore a waltz length 
gown of white lace over tulle and 
bridal satin. The fitted bodice fea
tured three-quarter length sleeves 
which were complimented by tulle 
mitts. Scallops of lace outlined the 
rounded neckline and the hem of 
the bouffant skirt, which featured 
tiny insets of tulle in the center 
back panel.

Her shoulder length veil of silk 
illusion was borrowed from the 
bridegroom’s niece, Mrs. Billy B. 
Henry of Lubbock, and was joined 
to a cap of iridescent sequins and 
seed pearls.

Deep red roses were carried

atop a white prayer book, which is 
78 years old. and has been hand
ed down from mother to daughter.; 
it is now owned by Mrs. W. A. 
Allen of Ozona.

Lavonda Riie Ypung was the 
mqid of honor. She wore a dress 
of lilue crystallene fashioned aft
er the bride’s gown. She carried 
a cascade of white carnations and 
chose white accessories. ’’

Kenneth Mlnnix of Lubbock was 
the best man. Ushers included 
Bobby Seale of Lilbbock ^ d  Billy 
Don Edmonson.

The tapers were lighted by Rog
er and Ronald Brown, nephews of 
the bride. Carolyn and ^ t t y  De- 
Vore were the flower girls.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s brother, K. W. 
Brown. Mrs. Royce Gleghom and 
Mrs. De Wayne Erwin were at the 
bride’s table which used a blue 
and white color scheme.

Alva . Ruth Brown registerjd 
guests. ;

A graduate of Lamesa H i ^  
School, the bride, prior to h e r ' 
marriage, was secretary to Daw
son County Agent LeKoy Colgan. 
Her “husband was graduated from 
L.amesa High School and attended 
TCU where he was a member of 
Alpha Phi Omega. He is employed 
by Furr’s Supermarkets in Lub- 
bwk. ’They will make a home at 
1810 Ave. O in Lubbock.

John A. Kee Rebekahs 
Gain Two New Members

Coffee Is 
Honor For 
Mrs. Nabors

Mrs Gene Nabors was the hon- 
oree for a coffee given Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Odell 
Womack.

Other hostesses, who alternated 
at receiving at the green and yel
low table, were Mrs. Kent Mor
gan. Mrs. Tommy Gage. Mrs. 
Harold Hall, Mrs. Harold Talbot, 
Mrs. Jack Murdock and Mrs. 
Charlie Tompkins.

A yellow cloth was used on the 
table, which held a green may- 
pole In a bowl of ^ n e s e  ivy 
interspersed with yellow carna
tions. Streamers from the pole led 
to tiny toys and baby shoes. Cop
per appointmenta were used for 
serving.

Mrs. Millikan Gives 
Review For Class

LAMESA—Mrs Bob Millikan re
viewed the book. ’’The Happy 
People.” by Sara Jenkins at a re
ception held Tuesday evening in 
the parlor of the First Baptist 
Church. Hoeting the reception 
were members of the Philathea 
Class of the church.

Following the book review, 
which was attended by the ladies 
of the Adult I Department, re
freshments were served from a 
table centered with spring flowers.

Westbrook Students 
Attend Senior Day

WESTBROOK — A group of 
high school seniors attended Sen
ior Day at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchins 
and sons spent the weekend in 
Hamilton with her parents.

Patsy Morris was the honoree 
recently at a party given on her 
seventh b ir t l^ y  anniversary. 
Hostess for the event, given in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C L. Morris, was thc.hon- 
oree’s sister, Edell. Favors for the 
12 attending were nut cups ard 
balloons.

Mrs. Charley Parrish, Bar
bara and Cindy were Big Spring 
visitors Saturday. Sunday guests 
in the Parrish h m e  were Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Parrish and family of 
Big Spring and Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Parrish and children of 
Coahoma.

For a weekend at the Big Bend 
National Park, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Ellis Joined Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Ellis of Midland and Mr and 
.Mrs Jimmy Hinsley of Coahoma..

A guest this week in the Dock 
Alvis home is her sister, Ona 
Ford of Fort Worth.

A
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PHOTO-GUIDE

Jacket Dress
You’D Uke the style and comfort 

of this charming sundress and 
Jacket oombinaiion, designed Just 
for half-sizers!

No. 1336 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 14W, 16W, 18Vi. iOW, 28W, 
24W. Size ItVk, 37 bust, dress, 
S4« yards of 35-inch; bolero, 3W 
yards. '

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
loi’ this pattern—add 5 cents for 
e ^  pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magaxine for 
every woman who sews for her- 
teU and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.

Watch Bond
band

sports
A new waterproof watch 

for nurse’s and women's 
watches has been developed from 
non-corrosive stainless steel. It 
carries a guarantee that it is 
porspirationiiroof. tarnish proof, 
rust-proof. The band is said to 
be pinch-proof too. because of non 
expanding flexible contour ends 
that follow the wrist shape gently

Mrs. Terry Has Guest
Mrs. J. L. Terry has as a guest 

her aunt. Mrs. T. A. Read. Bangs, 
who arrived Tuesday for a visit

Junior-Senior Event 
Has Seasonal Theme

ACKERLY—The annual Junior- 
Senior banquet followed the theme 
of April Showers Saturday night 
at the Green Hut Cafe in Lamesa. 
Abodl sixty attended.

Focal point in the decor was a 
miniature rainbow with a pot of 
gold. 'This was surrounded by 
flowers and streamers.

'The invocation was worded by 
Johnny Gark Jr., school superin
tendent. Bryan Adams, master of 
ceremonies, introduced the pro
gram participants. The Rev. Al
bert Lindley, pastor of Ackerly 
Methodist Church, was principal 
speaker.

The prophecy was read by Fern 
Menix and Jimmie Bristow read 
the will. Wanda Coleman. Junior, 
welconved the seniors and Bobby 
Campbell voiced the response 
Duets were sung by Dalton GDI 
and Buster Grigg.

Plan Arizana Visit
Mr and Mrs J. D. Leonard. 

1500 Pennsylvania, will leave Fri
day for Arizona, where they will 
visit their son. U  and Mrs. Rob
ert Leonard at Williams Air Force 
Base. The local couple has recent
ly learned that thrtr other son. 
William D. Leonard, and his wife 
will bve in Big Lake this summer 
He is now a student In the Presby 
terian Theological Institute in San 
Francisco, C ^ f.

Far Juniar

Two candidates for membership 
were accepted Tuesday evening 
by the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge. Mrs. G. W. Robertson and 
Mrs. Leonard L. Robertson, along 
with several others, will receive 
the Rebekah degree iq candlelight 
services to be held way 13 at 
Carpenters Hall.

Next Tuesday evening Mrs. H. 
F. Jarrett, lodge deputy, wiU con
duct a school of instruction. In 
keeping with the t h e m e  of the 
Rebekahs’ president, “keys of 
knowledge” , the group will have 
a question and answer period.

Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins, Mrs. Letha 
Massie and Mrs. B. E. Winter- 
rowd were named to a committee 
to initiate a contest for subscribers 
to the Odd Fellow News. Objective 
of this competition is to acquire 
new regalia.

Hostesses for the month of May 
were appointed by Mrs. Homer

Petty, noble grand. They are 
Mrs. Mayfair Hogue, Mrs. Grace 
Grandstaff, Mrs. R. W. Darrow 
and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett.

Mrs. Jones Lamar, team cap
tain, conducted driU practice. Vis
its to the sick were reported by 
the 22 present.

Mrs. Bryans Leads 
Mary Zinn Program

A program from ‘Hie Methodist 
Woman magazine was led by Mrs. 
J. C. Bryans Tuesday afternoon 
at a meeting of the Mary Zinn 
Grcle, First Methodist Church 
The group met in the home of 
Mrs J. P. Meador.

Program participants included 
Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs Clyde 
Thomas Sr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles. 
Mrs. W. A. Miller gave the open
ing prayer

It was announced that May 27 
wiU be Pledge Service Day, and 
drawing of names for the church 
circles u  scheduled.

Joining the 19 members as 
guests were Mrs Felton Smith 
and Mrs. Alice Riggs.

The next meeting will be at 3 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Shive, 1311 Scurry. Mrs. L. 
M. Lawson wiU be cotKietess.

A child’s folding portable toilet 
seat folds into a thin, five-inch 
square package, easily slipped 
into a glove compartment or 
Mom’s handbag. The seat in pink 
or blue plastic comes in a plas
tic envelope, especially styled for 
pfts. It may be washed easily 
in hot, soapy water.

Parson Club Dinner
Members of the Forsan Study 

Gub and their guests wlll gather 
at 7:30 p m Thursday at Coker’s 
Restaurant for their annual May 
Day dinner Officers will he in
stalled by Mrs. Gyde Angel

Dutch Decorations Used For 
Banquet At Baptist Temple

Delphian
Officers
Elected
LAMESA-Mrs H M Stover was 

elected president of the '48 Del 
phian Gub at the meeting Mon 
day evening. Other officers are 
Mrs. William Spires, first vice 
president; Mrs. Homer Simpson 
second vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Koger, recording secretary; Mrs 
Richard Crawley, rorresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Jim Neil, treasur 
er; Mrs. Tom Brannon, parliamen 
tartan; and Mrs. Raymond Orson 
reporter.

A teenage panel discussed 
“What Lamesa Needs" Mike 
Schmidt was moderator. Members 
of the panel Included Bobby Wil 
son. D’linda Shillingberg. Kay 
Hoskins, and Charles AUen. Mrs 
C. D. Schmidt was the program 
leader.

Hostesses for Monday’s meeting 
were Mrs. John Paul Puckett and 
Mrs. Charles Walden.
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Placement Show Plans 
Announced By Spaders

To Be Wed
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gilbert. 1002 
East Uth, are annonneing the 
eagagemriit s a d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jaayce Yvonne, to A/3C John 
uwite Edwards. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Ed
wards. Lexington. Neh.' Vows 
will be exchanged May 31 at the 
home of the bride's parents.

Second of the season’s place
ment shows has been plann^ for 
May 7 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Frazier. Hours for the 
show, sponsored by the Spaders 
Garden Club, have been annwnced 
as 3 to 8, p.m. Tickets are priced 
at 50 cents.

Theme of the exhibit will be 
Spring in the Home and, as in all 
placement shows, arrangements

Clever Style Parade 
Held For Alatheans

A style show satirizing the fash
ions of today was the entertain
ment for members of the Alathean 
Class, First Baptist Church, Tues
day night The group met in the 
home (4 Mrs. D. G. Harris.

Mrs. Marshall Box, guest com
mentator, presented Mrs. Harris 
in several of her own creations. 
Featuring the sack lines and low- 
placed bows, the fashions had been 
made by Mrs. Harris out of dyed 
feed sacking

Mrs. Bill Cheek, cohostess, as
sisted in serving refreshments to 
eleven.

For the May social, the class will 
be entertained by Mrs. Harold L 
Davis and Mrs. Jack Hendrix.

Mrs. Smith 
Given Plaque

Mrs. Hollis Smith was award
ed a plaque for being the best 
speaker Tuesday evening at a din
ner meeting of the Tall Talkers 
Toastmistress Club. The group met 
at the Officers’ Club.

Other speakers were Mrs. Mal
colm Nurnberg, Mrs. Jim Zack. 
with Mrs. Leroy Tidweli serving 
as toastmistress for the evening.

Table topics were in charge of 
Mrs. James Green; participating 
in the topic discussion were Mrs 
William Boudreaux. Lt. Be 11 y 
Hines and Mrs. Ruth Burnam, 
who also offered the invocation.

A parliamentary drill was con 
d u c t^  by Mrs. Leland Younkin 
with all members taking part. 
Subject of the discussions was 
based on law enforcement, and 
case histories of drug addicts were 
recounted.

General evaluator wa.s Mrs. 
Caribel Laughlin. The table was 
decorated with an arrangement of 
yellow and orchid iris in a yellow 
container.

Gue.sts were Mrs Howard T. 
Hansen. Mrs. Richard Brightwell 
Mrs. Paul Wagner and Mrs. Ju
lian MeVey Jr.

Wanda Holler Wed 
To Glen Williams

In a single ring ceremony, read 
Monday afternoon. Wanda Holler 
became the bride of Glen Wil
liams Vows were exchanged be
fore the Rev. Jack Power, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church, in his 
home.

The bride it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Sisk; parents 
of the bridegroom are Mrs. Leon 
Mitchell. 209 N Nolan, and N. J. 
Williama of Coahoma.

For the wedding, the bride chose 
a blue cotton fro ^  fashioned with 
short Jacket. The couple will live 
in San Francisco, CaUf., where 
the bridegroom U stationed with 
the U. S. Navy.

Plan Dallas Trip
Dr. and Mrs. H M. Jarrstt are 

to leave Thursday for Dallas, 
where they will attend the state 
dental meeting. She wiU meet 
with the dental auxiliary, (or 
which she will bring the expres
sion of appreciation at a hinrtieon 
and style show slated (or the Dal
las Country Club. Mrs Jarratt U 
president of the Permian Baaln 
Auxiliary.

Adamses Have Son
Mrs and Mrs. Ray Adams. 1708 

Scurry are parents of a son. An
drew Lloyd, bom Tuesday mom 
ing at Malone A Hogan Hospital 
Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Larson Lloyd; Mrs. C. 
F. Whittington is the paternal 
grandmother.

Local Gardeners 
Judge In Midland

Four members of the Spaders 
Garden Gub were in Midland 
Tuesday to serve as Judges at the 
placement show riven by the Mid 
land Garden Club. They are Mrs 
W D Caldwell. Mrs. Dale Smith. 
Mrs. V A. Whittington and Mrs 
Bruce Frazier

Theme of the show was Through 
the Garden Gate, and the exhibit 
was held in the home of Mrs L. C. 
Link. A coffee was given for the 
Judges, with a luncheon served at 
the Midland Country Club

will be made for specific spots in 
the home or nearby area.

The usual two divisions, ar
rangements and horticulture, will 
be displayed; the artistic division, 
wiU divided into 11 classes, 
with a tricolor award based on 
10 of the entries. Class Nine in 
this division wiU not be eligible 
for the tricolor.

In the horticulture division, an 
award of merit will be given. In- 
both divisions, sweepstakes awards 
are planned, based on the great
est number of blue ribbons. In 
ca.se of a tie, red ribbons will be 
counted.

Chairman of the show is Mrs. 
A. Tonn; Mrs. Frazier is head 

of the schedule committee, and 
Mrs. R. E. McClure will have 
charge of the staging of the show.

Entries will be received by a  
committee with Mrs. Dale Smith 
as chairman; Mrs. Earl Burnett is 
chairman of the hostess group, 
with hospitality planned by Mrs. 
W. D. Caldwell and her assist
ants.

Publicity hat been the task of 
Mrs. Jack Armstrong, while Judges 
have been secured by Mrs. H. B. 
Perry and her conunittee. Ticket 
sales were arranged bv Mrs. 
Jack Cathey: clerks for the show 
will be in charge of Mrs. Jimmie 
Morehead.

Weekend Trips Make 
News Of Westbraak

WESTBROOK -  Visiting in 
Sweetwater have been Mr and 
Mrs. George Sweatt. George and 
Doris, who were guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coe 
The family also stopped in Colo
rado City with his mother, Mrs 
G W Sweatt 

Mr. and Mrs Reaves Plummer 
of Welch and Grace John.<ion of 
Midland were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Plummer.

in Spur for the weekend were 
Mr and Mrs. S. A. Walker and 
children

Mr. and Mrs Herman Parsons 
were in Abilene during the week 
end.

Galf Associatian
Thursday at noon is the deac 

line (or making reservations for 
the luncheon slated for the Ladies 
Golf Assn of the Rig Spring Coun
try Gub Time of the meeting is 
at 1 p m. Friday, and reservations 
may be called in to the club, A.M 
4-7701.

Prospect Program 
Is Held By W M S

A prospect program and coffee 
was held Tuesday morning at Col
lege Baptist Church by the WMS. 
Twenty-one members and about 
seven p r o s p e c t s  attended the 
meeting.

Mrs 0. L. Stewart sang the 
Woman’s Hymn, accompanied by 
Mrs L. B. Thomas. The program 
entitled “Eight Reasons and- an 
Invitation’’ was presented by Mrs. 
Bill Blalack, Mrs. Clifford Baixer, 
Mrs. Bob Pettit. Mrs. E. R. Swift. 
Mrs Bill Draper. Mrs. B o b b y  
Zellars. Mrs. Fred Potts and Mrs. 
Stewart.

Afterward, a period of fellowship 
WM enjoyed by the group and 
^ e s ts  were introduced.

Next Tuesday morning the wom
en wiU meet as circlet..................

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician hat Joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and fartals.

Dial AM 4 ^ 1  1211 Scurry

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
8IMILAC
UQUIO ......................  A A C

SIMILAC O C a i

S.M.A 
SM .A  
SOBEE
DALACTUM 
U qiTD  ......

U q r i d

Pewdar

UqeM

\WKt

Decorations a l o n g  a D u t c h  
theme marked the banquet given 
Tuesday evening, tor the Juniors 
and seniors of Baptist Temple at 
the church.

Guests registered at a table 
decorated with a scene of water, 
grass and tulips, with the ^ s t  
book in the shape of a windmill.

In FeUowship Hall, a silhouette 
of a Dutch figure covered each 
window and a large windmiU at 
the end of the room turned its 
glittered blades. This was based 
in a side a picket fence, which 
held a scene of boats on the wa
ter. Tulips and grass added real
ism to the background.

On the speakers table was an 
arrangement of tulips and yellow 
candles in a Dutch shoe and simi
lar bouquets, srith blue candles, 
decked the smaller tables.

Programs were in the shape of 
windmills and bore the order of 
events. The invocation was given 
by Dr. H. M. Jarratt; the welcome

was extended by Mrs Robert F. 
Hill, president of the WMU, who 
served as hostesses.

Donnie Mabe gave the response, 
and two songs were sung by Arlene 
and Delmar Hartin; these were 
Tiptoe Ghrough The Tulips and In 
a Dutch Garden. A prophecy was 
read by Mrs. V. V. Ames.

Following a song. In the Garden, 
by Benny Porter, th^ guest speak
er, Dr. L. L. Morriss of Midland, 
was introduced. The benediction

was spoken by the Rev. A R 
Posey for the 27 attending

Responsible for the decoratioas 
was Mrs. W. L. Sandridge and a 
committee. Mrs. Harold Rasberry 
arranged the invitations, and Mrs 
N. W. Derryberry and Mrs. Jack ' 
Haptonstall worked up the pro
grams.

Sophomore girls, who served as 
waitresses, wore caps and aprons 
made by Mrs J. B Riddle and 
Mrs. Joe Reynolds and a com
mittee; Mrs. Tom Buckner was in 
charge of the menu.

CARPET
FOR AS t q  
LITTLE AS ^

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg S t AM 4-8191

REDUCE
JOIN TIm 

Lady-B-Lovely 
Gab And 

BE LOVELY 
For Oaly 

I2.N A Week.
■safe traa tsM at a 
M l U  B hiataa. 

Na M araM at. 
aa FAST . . . 

aa SU aX  
aa EAST . . . 

aa SAFS

BaaalU 
O aaraataaS 
F raa  T rial 
T raala iaa l

rS a aa  AM t-T m  
Sts d r a f f  SI. 
F a s t?  E  a ta r i

Fine Fabrics and Craftmanship
To' Add New Beauty

Follow your redecorative urge via our lovely re- 
decorative fabric! and expert reupholstery me
chanics. Choose from a wide array of patterns 
and colors to coordinate wtih every room setting
We will be pleased 
to bring samples to 
your home without 
obligation.

lood ll(MiM’kocj»ni;

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

m  Jshnsoii—Dial A.M 4-2832

Sandals

J

Step perkily, prettily Into 
summer in new sandals 
from J&K. Favorite shoes 
in fashion's newe.st styles. 
Shop our entire selection. 
All sizes.

In white with cork trim; 
black with cork trim.

$4.95

f/i

Black patent or white. 
S, N or M widths.

$6.95
In white

$3.95

Home of Velv
r--* Ml. •

Club and Weather-Bird Shoes



Hospital Volunteers After Capping Ceremony
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'Tornado Scheduled For
Big Spring Next Tuesday

These women from Big .Spring. Midland. Stanton and Lees received their volunteer 
workers raps Tuesday evening In recognition of servicos they have rendered at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. A large crowd was on hand for the capping ceremony.

hold in conjunction with tho mcotiug of the board for tho .Mental Hospital Advisory 
Council.

58 Volunteers Get 
State Hospital Caps

Reflecting a remarkable degree 
of volunteer service. .Sfi women 
from Midland. Stanton. Lees and 
Big Spring received their caps at 
the Big Spring State Hospital Tues- 
d.ny evening

In addition, several other wom
en who had qualified for the caps 
which rounded out their training

turn .soon to assume duties of the 
superintendency, expressed her 
husband's thanks for the tremen
dous and spontaneous response for 
volunteer service. It was, she 
said, a dream come true for him. 
Responding with thanks from the 
community for what the volunteer 
workers and others had done was

Lodge Sets 
Ceremoniol

i

Saturdoy

and service with patients were un- I Joe Pickle, manager editor of the 
able to be present | Herald
. I At the advisory council meeting
intendent decUred it one of the , following, there were reports 
miutar^ing r ^ r d ,  m the state f^om the visits, on the librVry.

fashion shop, charm school 
and other activities 

The state hospital system will
other hospital which had more 
volunteer workers and it was a 
much larger institution than the 
hospital here. Those who worked 
with the patients as volunteers are 
contributing immeasurably to the 
comfort, adjustment and recovery 
of patients, he said in his short 
address of appreciation.

The capping wxs done by Mrs 
Oleta Price, director of nurses, as
sisted by Dr Prankie Williams, 
member of the hospital staff In 
addition to members of the ad
visory council w ho had turned out 
for the regular quarterly meeting, 
husbands of many of the volun
teer ladies were on hand In fact, 
every one of the Midland wom
en’s husbands made the trip here 
to see their wives capped

require a blueprint of the proposed 
intercommunications system be
fore it will approve such an in
stallation. Mrs Thurman reported 
in the absence of J H Greene, 
who was unable to attend

After the meeting, refreshments 
were served The nurses associa
tion furnished the cake with .Mrs 
Jewel Hyer and Bessie l,ove serv
ing. and Mrs R T Piner and 
Mrs H W Smith served the 
punch Flowers were furnished by 
local garden clubs

Receiving caps
.Mrs R N Adams. Mrs Tippy 

Anderson. Mrs Luther Bean. Mrs 
C. W Blankenship. Mrs Bill Bon-

Big Spring members of the Dra
matic Order. Knights of Khoras- 
san will be hosts for the spring 
ceremonial to be staged Saturday 
at Castle Hall All Dokies in this 
area are urged to attend

Honor guest at the activities will 
be Carl .Mitchell of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, Imperial Secretary H. M 
Rainbolt, Royal Viser, will preside 
at the meetings

Open event will be the initiation 
of new members at 3 p m Satur
day at the hall, 1407 Lancaster 
The dinner at 6 pm  will be fol
lowed at 8 o'clock with the spnng 
ceremonial.

Among those expected here are 
DOKK's from Lubbock. Odessa. 
Abilene. San Angelo and Brown- 
wood

Murder Evidence 
In Hands Of Jury

An all-male jury began delib
erating the fate of Amaodo Frgp- 
CO, 22-year-old Latin-American 
farm worker, charged with mur
der, at 11 45 a m today.

Franco is under, indictment for 
the sla.ving on Feb 3 of Benny 
Arispe, 27, who was shot to death 
in a restaurant at 1 a m Feb 3. 
Jointly indicated with Franco is 
his 18-year-old nephew, Henry 
Marin Marin is not on trial at 
this time It was testified in the 
trial that the fatal shots which 
took the life of Arispe were ac
tually fired by Marin

Judge Sullivan read his charge

H M Rainbolt has called a 
dress rehearsal of the l o c a l  
lX)KK's for 7 30 p m Thursday at \ of Mrs 
Castle Hall All are urged to be 
present

J. R. Bilberry 
Dies Today

Dr. I j . M. Watkins 
Promoted At A&M

Mrs Ira Thurman, coordinator!''^'';
of volunteer semces, said that 
the response of women in this 
area for hospital work was nothing 
short of remarkable There is 
never a day but that two to 12 
volunteers are on duty, and fre
quently many more 

Mrs. Preston Harrison, whose 
husband is in special mental hos
pital administrative training at 
.Menninger Foundation Clinic in 
Wichita. Kans. and who will re-

MARKETS

nett Brooke. Nell Brown. Mrs. .1 
P Carson. Midland; Mrs. W. D 
Caldwell. Mrs Nina Carter Mrs 
Billy Casey, .Mrs J. A. Coffey. 
.Mrs. Ervin Daniels, and Mrs 
Harry Denton. Midland.

Also Mrs. Raymond Eads, .Mrs 
Ov a .Mae Edwards. .Mrs George El- 
bott. .Mrs James Fam s. Stanton; 
Mrs R. H Foard. Lees. Mrs 
Tommy Cage. Mrs. Harold Hall. 
Mrs. O F. Hedrick, Midland. .Mrs

COLLEGE STA'nON-Dr Gus
tav M Watkins, professor and 
head of the department of plant 
physiology and pathology at Tex
as AA.M College, has been named 
dean of the college's School of Ag
riculture, effective July 1.

A .V) year-old Texan, bom at 
Tehuacana. Oct. 19. 1908, Dr. Wat
kins is an authority on plant dis
eases and if the author of many 
well known research publicatioas 
in that field. He has headed the

Ernest Hodo Mrs Fred Hyer, and i <l^ertnien* of plant physiology 
Mrs James Ikard. Midland : ■»'<* Pa'hology at AAM since 1960
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fXhers are .Mrs H. F Jarratt, 
Mrs. Roland Johnson. Midland; 
Mrs. Dan Krausse, .Mrs M O 
f)ppegard. Lees; Mrs Peter O 

j I-ap, .Midland, Mrs Byron Lily, 
I .Mrs Armour IxKig. .Mrs. Elvis Mc
Crary, Mrs I,ee .May. Midland; 
Mrs Kent Morgan. Mrs Charles 
Neefe. Mrs Neil .Norred. and 
and Mrs Noel Oats, Midland 

Mrs. norence Patterson. Mid
land. Mrs W F. Protho. Midland. 
Mrs R L. Reaves, Mrs Mary 
Ragsdale. Mrs Frank Sabbato, 
Mrs Travis Scott. Stanton. Mrs. 
C H, Shepard. Midland, Mrs K. 
C Slaughter, Midland; Mrs. F W. 
Stonehocker. Midland. Mrs John 
Sutherlin, and Mrs. Harold Talj>oi.

Also Mrs Clyde Thomas. Mrs. 
J  I. Tidwell. Midland .Mrs W L 

Mrs Slater Williams, 
Mrs f)dell Womack.

Dr 'A'stkins graduated from 
Austin High School. Austin, and 
attended the University of Texas, 
where he look H i B A. degree, 
majoring in botany, in 1929 and 
his M S degree, also in botany, 
in 1930 He was awarded the 
Ph D degree, with a major in 
Plant Cytology, hy Columbia Unl- 
versitv. in 193.S

Woodard. I.ees; and 
Woolwine. l.ees .All 

listed were from Big Spring ex- 
•epi where noted 

Absent were Mrs C M. Adams. 
Mrs Eldon Allen. Stanton: Mrs 
E. P Driver. Mrs Don Farley. 
Mrs Moms Patterson. Mrs Al
bert .Smith, Mrs. J E. Settles, and 
Mrs J. W. Dickens

Services Thursday 
For Mrs. Johnson

J R. Bilberry, about 80. father 
0  0  Brown and half- 

brother of Mrs Sam McComb of 
Big Spring, was found dead at his 
home in Jayton this morning.

to the jury at 9 a m. today. The 
state and defense had closed their 
ca.ses in mid-afternoon Tuesday. 
Preparation of the charge devel
oped into a prolonged task—as a 
result of which Judge Sullivan re
cessed court for the day

Gyde Thomas, defense attorney, 
made a plea to the jury to acquit 
his client and if he could not be 
acquitted to recommend a sus
pended sentence for him

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
told the jury that he felt the d^  
fendant should receive “ IS. 25 or 

i perhaps 35 years in pnson to dem- 
oosirate that in Howard County 
human life ia sacred and cannot 
be taken carelessly and malici- 
ciously '■

Amando was tha chief witness 
for the defense A number of oth 
ers. mostly Latin-Americani. were 
called but they contributed little 
to the story of what happened on 
the night of Feb 3 at Spwk's cafe

Big Spring ia in for a SIMULAT
ED tornado come next Tuesday 
afternoon. ,

W. D. Berry, Civil Defense Co
ordinator for the county, an
nounced the date and procedure 
for the practice alert at a meeting 
of his~CD workers and represent
atives of law enforcement depart
ments in Howard County Tuesday.

As best as could be determined. 
Berry said the tornado alert would 
be the first such program staged 
in the state and one of the first 
in the nation. He urged represent
atives of The Herald, and radio 
and TV stations to cooperate in 
advising the people that it would 
be strictly for practice so the CD 
could determine its weak points.

Berry said that the program 
would be staged between 4:30 
p.m. and 6:50 p.m., with sirgns 
bringing the sim ula te  warning.

Expl^ning the procedure from 
start to finish. Berry said a mock 
severe weather and tornado warn
ing would be broadcast for the pe
riod between 4 and 8 p.m. on Tues
day.

At that time he said law en
forcement officers In Howard and 
Martin counties would then be 
“alerted’’ of the possible tornado 
no later than 4 30 p.m. The “tor
nado’’ will be a helicopter from 
Webb AFB which will dip and rise 
to denote where the “ tornado’ 
would touch the ground.

The approximate course would 
be eastward from Midland to the 
western edge of Stanton, thence 
northward and over to Knott Ber
ry said it would approach Big 
^ r in g  about 6:15 pm . from the 
northwest between the Andrews 
highway and the State Hospital 
From there, it would skirt the 
north edge of Big Spring and 
veer southeastward between Cos- 
den and Moss Creek l,ake and 
then circle back to Webb, keeping 
away from the city.

While it is In the vicinity, units 
of the Department of Public Safety

the sheriff’s office, and the local 
)olice department will attempt to 
rack the ’'tornado,” giving posi

tion, direction'of travel,* rate of 
travel, and where it dips. This in
formation will be channeled into 
the police station where the emer
gency. CD, headquarters wilk be set

Power Tools Are 
Reported Stolen

Power equipment was stolen 
from a r e t i d ^  Tuesday, and

visit to the cafe earlier on the 
night of the shoiXing He recited

xt. Dill____1 . J  I u  1. J , vartion of the difficulty which
Mr Bilterry bv-^ * ^  he said developed between him-

Amando told of his and Marin's belated report was made of a hub
rap theft Saturda}'

R F Cobb. SOI Union, told tha 
police that a six inch skill saw

been a victim of heart diseaee and 
apparently died of a heart attack 
Funeral arrangements are pend 
ing at Jayton

Born in San Saba County. Mr 
Bilberry had lived most of his 
life in Kent County and was tn- 
gsged in ranching and allied busi
ness for many yaars His fathar, 
the late H H Bilhefry, was ths 
first to raisa cotton in Kent 
County.

He is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Brown of Big Spring. 
Mrs Marie Donoho of Eufala. 
Okla . and Mrs Batsie Arthur of 
Lubbwk; three sons, George Bil
berry of Lubbock. M L. Bilberry 
of Aspermont, and Frank Bilbarry 
of Lovtngton. N M . three broth
ers. Henry Bilbatry of Colorado 
City. L H Martin of Ixibbock and 
S C Bilberry of Peacock, four 
sistars, Mrs McComb, Mrs A W. 
Johnaon of Roswell. N. M , Mrs 
Sally Goodridge of Plainview, and 
Mrs Mollie Stoneman of New 
Mexico, his step-mother, Mrs Nel
lie Bilberry of Ixibbock. 16 grand
children and IS great-grandchil
dren

self and Arispe He described the 
fight outside, afieging that Anspe 
struck him. He also said that 
Frank Moncade. one of Arlspe't 
companions, sought to kick him.

After tha figtu had broken up. 
ha said that he and Marin got in 
his car and Mt. In a vague way 
he described how they started to 
tha farm oa which th ^  were em
ployed east of town. En route. It 
was developed on croas examma- 
tion. they discussed Anspe and 
decided he shouldn’t treat them 
tha way he had

They went to Marin’s plare and 
got his rifle, he admitted, and 
then returned to town—“to talk 
with Arupe" and make peace At 
Speck’s cafe. Marin got out of Uie

and an electric drill were stolen 
from him 

Lloyd Hodnett, Vincent, lok) the 
police Tuesday that a pair of hub 
rap t and two mirrors were stolen 
from his car Saturvlay night.

up.
All information concerning the 

tornado will be dispatched from 
the police building to radio. TV, 
and newspaper outlets.

Before the “tornado” hits Big 
Spring, the police will direct the 
sirens over the city to be turned 
on. Standard CD signals will be 
used; Three blasts of a minute dur
ation each separated by a five- 
second interval, with 10-second in
tervals after each three blasts. 
This will be repeated for about 
nine minutes.

The All-Clear signal will be one

long blast for one minute, and this 
will be given about 30 minutes afU 
er the warning signal.

Once the alert is given, all clll- 
lens of Big Spring should prac
tice tornado precautions with their 
families, Berry emphasized.

“We aren’t asking people to 
flood the highways in an attempt 
to get out of Big Spring for this 
practice alert. It is only to test 
our warning system, the ability to 
get the Civil Defense workers into 
readiness and to iron the bugs out 
of our plan.

When tho siren sounds, we are 
asking people to think about what 
they would do and where they 
would go in case of an actual tor
nado If they haven’t thought 
about it before, this would be a 
good time to work out a plan.”

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAaaANTT DEEDS

J .  O. Coy to «t ux lo J»m »i » . CoyU. 
S.S ocroo oul ol Soctlon 44. Block 32. 
Towiublp 1-north. TfcP Survoy.

YMCA lo city o< B it ®
oi iouthwOBt Switon 44.out OL-

Block U. Township 1-north T kP  Surjty  
8. P. O 'Bannon e l uk to J » m .i  Mor

ton H .t l .r  HI .1 Uk. Lot 5. “ lock 5 
Stanford P ark  Addition 

Wll.y B. Wal.y at uk to Llndy Old n.ld rt Ilk. part of northw r.t quaiTrt ^ 
Srcllon 28. Block 12. Town.hlp 1-north 
T liP  Survojr

Llndy Oldflald at uk lo Howard Shank, 
rt Uk. part of northWMt quart.r  Sacilon 
It. Block n. Townrtilp 1-north,

H Boadla r t uk to John M No- 
b l . .  r t Uk. »!• a c r «  cml of jiauth.iwi 
quarter iMtIon U. Block 22. Town.hlp 
l-.outh. TAP 8ur».y 

J. W W .aT .r .1 ux to Harold L. Fra- 
M u i. to l l  fO of Block

«  Saundora Addtiioo. CoahiOTto. riI.ED IN IIIITM DISTEICT COI RT 
T .x a i Salea and Supply Co v .r.ua  

U r . I  L OibMO. «uU on d a ^
HMTirr U m .r  ».r»ua Joe Blf«.r»»a« 

tull lor d am at* .
Adalla E dw ard. T .rau. Andrew Ed

w ard.. euH lor dlTorca 
Waeiax OU Co. ear.ua 'Hiunderbirt 

D nlllot Co. u d t far writ ot lam irti
MiMrad Norlln. Show.liar ea r .u . Gala

Demptey Showali.r, euU for dleorca
NEW Ala I 't o m o b il e s  

T .koa Electric te re te .  Co.. Plymouth 
L J . P a rk .. )M V irttnia. Pord 
Fred Salltnx Coahoma. Oldamobila 
F rrtl E Carwin. B it Sprtnt Plymouth 
Ou* Bare. I7WT H areard. D o d |.
Vtneani J .  Eean J r . 222J Comall

DodC9
Iniematlonal Unlaa at O paratint E n t 

Deer.. Chaerolet
WUltom Poeler. B it Sprint. Oldmmo. 

Mle
I  W Atee. IMS Rldteroad. CbeerelM

Iruak. _
Joa Wtllman. 211 T lrftnla . OMeroirt 

truck

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
Will T  SroU to R L Tallett. lu a r  

diaa. norUtoaat quarter BacUoa tJ . f lo .k  
It. WANW aureay 

Win T t r a i l  ta R L TWlIrtt. auardlan. 
aautAwaat quariar taetton 4L Block M. 
townrtup 1 Mulh. TAP (ureey.

Catholic 
Group Holds 
Meet Here

The Lourdes Centenniel is the 
theme of the spring meeting oi 
the Big Spring Deanery, Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, being 
held here today.

Sessions began at 9:30 a m. with 
a coffee and registration at the 
Settles Hotel. Presiding was Mrs.' 
E. C. Long of Midland, DCCW 
president. Following committee 
reports, a workshop on safety was 
supervised by B. C. Andries of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. William B. Smith of Mid
land conducted a workshop on the 
DCCW Committee. Luncheon was 
served at the hotel, with the speak
er being Most Rev. John L. Mork- 
ovsky, auxiliary bishop of Amaril
lo

Officers wer^ elected, and the 
group heard an address by Dale 
Frances, former Big Spring resi- 
drtit, now living in Austin. His 
s u b j^  was "The Message of the 
Lourdes Centennial.”

Officers were to be installed and 
the assembly was dismissed with 
a benediction pronounced at Su 
Thomas Catholic Church, the 
host church.

General chairman of the meet
ing was Mrs. J. E. Flynn; the 
program was arranged by Mrs. 
E. C. Long, with reglstraUon ia 
charge of Mrs. L. 5. Jenkins. 
Mrs. R. C. Frayser headed the 
credentials committee, and the 
coffee was arranged by Mrs. Carol 
Belton.

Borden Well Completed Today, 
Howard Wildcat To Getting

Shell Oil Co has completed an- 
other well in the U Lazy S field 
of Borden County.

It is Shell No 1-BC Slaughter
car and peered into the cafe to I ^  ** flw ed through a 6-64-inch 
see If Anspe was sUll there Hel
reported lo Amando that Arispe | •'* 24 hours from the Ellenburger 
was soatfd in the booth Then ' Operator will probably dual com 
Amando said. Marin took the rifle . plele it from the Strawn 
and went into the cafe He said he In Howard. El Paso Natural Gas

Funeral servicos for Mrs I.innie 
.Mae .lohason. 33 will be held at 
2 30 p m Thursday in Mf Bethel 
Baptist Church with Bill Wood of
ficiating Interment in City Ceme
tery will be under direction of Ri
ver Funeral Home 

Mrs Johnson died Sunday aft
er a week I illness Survivors in
clude her parents. Mr and Mrs 
II G Andrews one son. William 
C Johnson: and three daughters. 
Janet. Ruby and Lina Johnson, all 
of Rig .Spring Her husband died 
last vrar

inners' Band 
School Is Planned

All sixth and seventh grade stu-1 
dents will be given the npportuni- j 
ty to enroll in 'beginning hand 
classes which will be held in June, j 
Douglas Wiehe, high school band j 
instructor, announced today

Wiehe .said the school for begin
ners IS a part of his program for 
recruiting a large number of stu- 
denU for f u t u r e  BSHS bands 
Gasses will meet in the high 
school band hall and will he con
ducted by Wiehe ahd Tommy 
Fry, junior high director

Stiidents who are interested in 
starting band work, and their par
ents, are invited lo attend meet
ings which have been scheduled 
for Thursday and Friday, Wiehe 
m M. p ie  sessions will be held in 
the high school cafeteria twice 
daily—from 4 to 5:30 and from 
7 to » p.m. Wiehe, Pry and R. V, 
L«*ch of Houston, authority on 
•D phaae t of public school band 
proframs, will be on hand I j  con
fer with parents and students and 
stage demonstrations. Leach wiH 
■peak briefly.,

Wiehe and Pry said all parents 
who plan for children to attend 
the beginner school should aUend 
aaa «f the meetings Thornday or 
Pridajr. Scheduling of claaset wiU 
4* ■tartad and arradgements can

/,

R. V. LEACH

be made to obtain instruments for 
new band members.

Leach has presented a series of 
as.sembly programs on music edu
cation to all local sixth and ntfs- 
enth graders thLs week The pro
grams were designed to acquaint 
the children with all instruments 
and aasist them ia choosing an 
instrument

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING naSPITAL

Admissions — Frank Johnson. 
Toyah; Glen Forgus. Big Spring; 
Marie Hinman, 1206 Main; Winnie 
Searcy. Odessa: Lori Shannon. 
2100 Runnels; Suzanne Ba.sden, 
1.S06 Wood, Kent Fi.sh, 907 Moun
tain Park; Enyd Duncan. Big 
Spring. .lewell Riddell. 804 llth PI.

Dismissals — Willie Goodman, 
Big Spnng. Mary Nell Gunter, 
1313 W. 16th. Willis H Cook, 407 
Bell; Lynn Greene, Sterling City 
Rt : William Sledge Jr., 1711 
State. lyiuise Hopkins. 601 W. 18th; 
Mrs I/eon Hull, Stanton; Viola 
Ringcner, Tarzan; and Nettie Wal
lace. Gail Rt.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sympathy 
and condolence during our recent 
bereavement. Very special thanks 
to Dr. Williams, nurses and pati
ents at State Hospital for their 
help to Maggie Lee Holden 

G :^ ' Holden 
Bert Holden
Mrs. D W Rankin, .Ir. 
Mrs liesley Gawson

CARD OF THANKS 
We want lo express our most 
sincere thank.s to the many friends 
who gave us so much- comfort by 
their prayers, food, flowers and 
many of her expressions of sym
pathy following the death of our 
husband and father May God 
bless you.

Family of P. N. Shiv#

FFA Judging Ttom s 
To Comp«f« In Stot« 
Conftttt At A&M

remained in the car In a btlle 
while he heard shoU and then 
Marin came out of the place and 
got in the car and the pair left 
He inststently denied that he had 
left the car engine running while 
Marin made his two trips mto the 
cafe.

Products prepared to plug a 5ian 
Andres wildcat 10 miles northeast 
of Coahoma

Borden
Operator still fished today at 

Harper k  Huffman No I Miller
The defendant stated he wrs . eight miles northeast of Gail The 

"not mad" at Arispe and that he | wildcat. C N'W N’W. 1 SÔ Sn. TAP 
only went back to the cafe to Survey, is bottomed at 6.462 feet

The Big Spring High School FFA 
livestock and dairy judging teams 
will compete in stale contests at 
Texas AAM College Saturday

The two teams placed third In 
both events at area contests in 
Lubbock last Saturday.

Members of the livestock team, 
which judges beef cattle, sheep 
and hogs, are Charles Engle. Jim
my Engle and Eddie Wfhitkker On 
the dairy t^am are Ronnie Par
rish. Qiiinn Denton and David 
Smith

The two teams will leave Big 
Spring Friday for the trip to AAM. 
Judging contests will be unreeled 
Saturday morning Accompanying 
the group will be Tnieft Vines, 
vocational agriculture instructor.

“make peace" with the slain man 
On cross-examination he told 

how they returned to the farm 
where he lived and left the 
car They set out afoot across the 
counto’side to the place where 
Marin lived route—a distance

Shell No I BC Slaughter, in the 
U I.ary S field, completed from 
the Ellerbiirger open hole for a 
daily potential of 240 harreLs of oil 
through a 6-64-inch choke The 
well flowed from helow 8..V13 feet 

- . 1— .  — tk— kta Ik- I Total depth is 8.643 feet Gravity
rifle under a grain shock 

Clyde Thomas, defense attorney, 
devoted some time to attacking 
the statement which had been tak
en from Franco a few hours after 
he had been arrested by Bill Cart
wright, deputy, contending that it 
was improperly drawn and that

Operator will probably complete 
from Strawn perforations 8.310-14 
and 8 348-56 f*et later The loca
tion is 660 from south and east 
lines. 2 ,IP-6n, TAP Survey 

El Paso No. 1-A I>amb. in the 
one-well I.amb 'Spraberry' pool.

his client wrs not provided with I continued to ptimp load while bot-
proper safeguard of his rights 

Cartwright was the concluding 
witness for the state and told of 
how he went to the farms north
east of town to arrest the defend
ant.

It was midafternonn wh*n both 
state and defense rested L'-'dr 
cases. Preparation of the chari^ 
to the jury was begun and this

lomed at 7.500 feet Drillsite is C 
NW NW. 2S-32. EI-ARR Survey.

Fourteen miles east of Gail, 
Bn.>wn A Liedtke et al No. I York 
deepened to 5..'N6 feet in dolomite 

I It is an Ellenburger wildcat C NE

Total depth is 2.566 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 2.492 feet Per
forations extend from 2.528-34 
feet Location of the well u  330 
from north and west lines, 140-5, 
HAGN Survey.

In the Northwest Justiceburg 
• Glorieta) field. Smith A Breyer 
No. 6-B Connell was (raced with 
60.000 gallons and then pumped 
78 80 barrels of 39 8-dcgree oil and 
15 per cent water on 24-hour final 
test. The well is 1.700 from east 
and 990 from south lines. I29-S. 
HAGN Survey The hole extends 
to 2.093 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 2.567 feet Casing is per
forated from 2.587-645 feet

Smith A Breyer No 7-B Con
nell, in the same field, yielded 
85 40 berreLs of oil and 20 per cent 
water on final test. Oil is 39 9 de
grees It IS botlomed at 2.675 feif. 
production is reached at 2.563. 
and perforations extend from 2.563- 
636 fret The well is 330 from 
north and 1.705 from ea.st lines. 
l-I, Long Survey.

Continental No 1 Kirkpatrick, 
after failing to find enough oil to 
produce commercially, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 8,514 
feet Operator tried the Penn.syl- 
vanian and Strawn but neither pro
duced enough oil to merit comple
tion The venture isas drilled 2,310 
from north and east lines. 5-2, 
GHAH Survey

love progressed at 8,483 feet !• 
shale and lime today. The Breed
love field project if 1,419 from 
north and 4,509 from east lines <4 
League 238. Briscoe CSL Survey, 
and 10 miles southwest of P k tr id a  

Pan American No. 1 Ross pump
ed 61 barrels of load and 107 bar
rels of water in 24 hours and it 
continued lo pump today. Drillsite 
is in the Breedlove pool. 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor k  
League 259, Borden CSL Survey.

WEATHER
w e a r  TEXAS- MeeUr eloudj throui*  

Thureder with ecettered A urdenttonne 
meifUy South Pletn* end Fecoe ^ e l 'i e r  
FoMwerd Ho tmportent teenporRturo
rhanfM

NORTH CEHTHSL TEXAS—C loidr
U irnu^  ThurMlaT with ■erttrrvd k h av -rt 
and Uttoktoratorma. Na important tenk 
[x ra tu m  c lian t-a
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draraM  Ik Iow normal in Panhandir nnaf 
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their i task turned out to bo so lengthy 
many kind expressions of sym -|that at 5 p.m Judge Sullivan de- 
pathy and con^lence during our i cided to recess for the night and 
recent bereavement. 1 resume the trial this morning The
Family of Michael Dewayne Shaw 1 jury was locked up for the night.

Teachers Honor 
Bailey, Mrs. Acuff

Two veterans in school service 
were honored at the meeting of 
the Howard County Teachers Ass., 
at Gay Hill Tuesday evening

Plaques went to County Supt 
Walker Bailey, who has held his 
post now for approximately a 
score of years, and to Mrs Loy 
Acuff Miss Helen, as she is 
known, is the ranking member of 
the courthouse staff in point of 
seniority. She started as aecretary 
to tbe late H. R Debenport when 
he wax also ex officio county su
perintendent, and she has been 
secretary to the superintendent 
9ver since

In the c l  a c t  io n  of officers. 
George Archer. Gay Hill, was

elected president of the county as
sociation Other officers named 
were Mi.ss Mary Pratt. F]Ibow, 
first vice president, and Russell

Kell, Elbow, second vice presi- 
: Mrs. M B. McFall of Coa

homa’s Midway school was elect
ed treasurer, and Mrs. Edna Hall, 
Coahoma, was elected secretary.

Speaker for the banquet was 
Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chambw of Commerce. 
He touched on the development of 
.schools since the day w 1^, as a 
lad, he carried his lunch to school 
in a Cottolene bucket 

Entertainment was furnished hy 
Sandra Crow and Nancy Norman, 
who each gave vocal and piano 
solo selactiooa

SW, 323-79, HATC Survey.

Dawson
Midwest 0 I Corp. No 1 Davis, 

a 1'enn.sylvanian project 12 miles 
northwest of Lamesa. deepened to 
6.4.S.5 feet in lime today The 8,700- 
foot try is 2.310 from south and 
330 from west lines, 60-M, ELARR 
Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Currie, 
an 11.000-foot test 12 miles north- 
ea.st of Garden City, penetrated to 
6.710 feet in lime. Drillsite is C 
NW NW. 220-29. WANW Survey- 

Bright A Schiff No. 1 Bryan.s 
continued lo twah load oil from 
Spraberry perforationa today The 
wildcat is seven miles southeast of 
Garden City, C NW NW. 36-35-4s, 
TAP Survey.

Gorzo
Howord

Operator rigged up rotary today 
at Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter, in 
tbe Happy t^raw n) field 13 miles 
southwest of Post IxKation is 660 
from north and 1.960 from east 
lines. 4.1-2, TANO Survey.

Shell No. 1-E Slaughter, another 
try about 13. miles southwest of 
Post, made hole at R..558 feet in 
lime Drillsite is 1.980 from north 
and west lines. 18-30-7n, TAP Sur
vey

Humble No l-B-1 Slaughter, 10 
miles south of Post, swabbed load 
today from perforatiens 7,896-990 
feet The wildcat is 1.980 from 
south and west lines, tU-2. TANO 
Survey.

Fuller No 2 Dorward. in the 
Dorward field, pumped 10 34 bar
rels of oil and .SO per cent water 
on 24-hour fin*! tn t  after being 
fractured with 5.000 gallons. 
Gravity of the oil is M.OA degroeo.

Operator prepared to plug and 
abandon the El Paso No. 1 Barn
ett about 10 miles northeast of 
Coahoma. Operator drilled to 
3.681 feet but plugged back and 
tested the San Andres. The loca
tion is C NE NE. 9-29-ln, TAP 
Survey.

In the North Vincent (Canyon) 
field. Standard of Texas No. 1-2-A 
Winters deepened to 7,235 feet in 
shale. The project is 467 from 
north and west line, 6-25, HA’TC 
Survey, and a mile north of Vin
cent.

Martin
Hamon A Republic No. 1 Ros- 

coe Holton Estate deepened to 
302 feet in lime The Devonian 
wildcat is six miles northwest of 
Tarzan. 7J577 feet from east and 
5.872 from south lines of League 
246, Wheeler CSL Survey.

Huaky A P u o  Tech No. S Breed-
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RufTalo. ctaar .............................  §) M
Cli)ea«o. e lrar .............................  44 il
ri»T»lane. d a w tr  ............................ 24 H
Uanarr. ctood- ................................ 27 71
D*i MalTWa. ifn r ...........................  S4 IT
Drirall ctoa .............................  )4 <4
Eon Wartli rain .........................  fa «
Hftona. c lfar   ) f  2»
liMlIaraprilli c ira r  ......................  M .VI
Kanaaa CIl f. doudy .....................  s.1 ♦»
Loa A nirla i. ctoudy ........................  S4 W
tnutovllto. 1 l»ar .......................... «4 34
M atn^la. t 'n u d r .......................... f .  44
Miami, ctoar   f i  tj
Mllwaukrr. c ira r ...............   if  M
Mpl« 81 P liil clnudy ....................  M 42 4
H r*  Orirana. cloudr ..................  i f  I4
H r* York. cloudT ...............   <tf *1
Oklahofa Cilr. doudy .............  H  4*
Oklakoma. eWar   S4 n
n ilad rip h la . rioudv ..................  77 4*

flo'Hly   14 42
n tu b u r f l i .  dmidy .......................... S4 31
rorUand. Uainr. elaar ....................  54 44
Errlland. Orr r lM r ......................  74 41
Richmond, dmidy ........................ 74 34

I^ iR , cloiide ....................  M 42 (
XI Lakr City, c ira r  T  w  I
Pen Dfefo. eloudy ......................  m  se
Beti Frenct«co. clotMtY .........  m  ie
Xoaim. c l w  ...............................n  44
ZHmpa. c ld tf .................. g7 M

M -ltto»ln«....................   ^  ”
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WiHi Tom m y H ort

Ex-Big Springer Billy Maxwell had an average score of 73 for 
each of his eight rounds in his first two Tournaments of Champions 
at Las Vegas, Nevada.

He fashioned a 286 in this year’s play at the gambling center for 
M 18-hole average of 71.5 but still made $1,040 less in the meet this 
year than he did in 1957.

His 'take' this time amounted to $1,190, compared to $2,230 for 
last year. A 74 he shot on the third round Saturday robbed him of 
the chance to finish higher in the money.

In 1957, his 288 enabled him to finish in a tie for second place, 
three strokes off Gene Littler's pace. Jinuny Demaiet, Dow Finster- 
wald and Bill Casper were deadlocked with Maxwell in 1957.

This year, he and Demaret split the 13th place money.
* •  •  •

The sky’s the limit for HCJC’s ace linkster, Bobby Bluhm, once 
he makes his putter behave. He’ll match his game off the tee with 
anyone.

•  •  * •

John Pipes, director of the U. S. Public Links sectional tonma- 
nament here (June 16), says he now has raised enongh money to 
send one player to the National Public Links meet.

All indications point to a fine meet here.
•  •  •  •

Jockey Bill Hartack, who was injured recently, says he has never 
weighed more than 111 pounds and actually loses weight during the 
two months of the year he doesn't ride.

•  •  « •

Joe (Flash) Gordon, one of the best known memberi of the New 
York Yankees, is currently selling insurance in Sacramento, Calif. 
He managed the San Francisco Seals in the Pacific Coast League in 
1957.

•  *  •  •

Plans are being made to increase the seating capacity of the Ole 
Miss football stadium (the state’s largest) from 32,000 to 45,000.

Johnny Vaught, who played his collegiate football at TCU in the 
’30's, has made Rebel fans football-conscious as they never have been 
before.

•  # •  «

Dutch Meyer, the venerable TCU athletic director, has intro
duced a plan which would have each of the Southwest Conference 
schools hosting the others in a track and field meet sometime 
during the spring.

It doesn't stand too much chance of success, since schools like 
Texas, Texas AAM and 8MU wouldn’t want to be confined ia such 
a way.

If other athletic directors did approve It. however, it could 
effect the ABC Relays here, which lean heavily upon Southwest 
Conference teams for their university field.

• 4 • •
Incidentally, Texas Tech has already entered the 1959 ABC Relays. 

Evidently, Coach Delmer Brown was pleased with the reception he 
got here.

•  •  •  •

(ieorge (Tuck) Stainback, the former big league outfielder who 
lived here for several months after retiring from the game, recently 
underwent an appendectomy in Los Angeles.

He is now employed as director of special ticket sales and Knothole 
Gub activities for the Los Angeles Dodgers.

TIGERS NO TROUBLE

Shantz Racks Up 
Secon^ Victory

By ED WILKS 
T bs AsMSUMd P r r i i

rhe way little Bobby Shantz 
Agures it, he'd really have it 
made if they played only eight- 
inning games in the American 
League and all the clubs were 
like the Detroit Tigers.

The stubby southpaw extended

MIDLAND (SC) — The Midland 
Bulldogs remained in a tie for 
first place in District l-AA.AA 
baseball standings by shading the 
Odessa Bronchos. 8-1, here Tues
day afternoon.

Ed Bobbitt hurled the victory, 
yi^ding only five hits to the favor
ed Bronchos.

The loser was Tommy McMor- 
ris, whose offerings were combed 
for seven safeties. McMorris 
lasted less than fwir innings.

The lass practically eliminated 
Odessa from the title running. In 
a pre-season poll, the Bronchos 

* were favored to cop the bunting.
Midland now has a 4-  ̂ won-lost 

record. Odessa is 2 3.

Eost Word Wins
East Ward shaded Kate Morri

son. 14*5, in an Elementary School 
softball league B game played 
Tuesday. Randy Cahoon pitched 
the win. His slants were cuught by 
Joe AuI6s.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

nc.

■* T a x  ASSOTI.4 TM) PEESS 
AMEBICAN LFA C IE  

EbMIiw bMKl on 13 or mor» At »•<•— 
ColAvlto, Cl4»MAiiri. .423 RoblnoOT. BaI- 
llm nrt. 404; Kiirnn. Dtlroll. 3M 

Runs C tr t . KonsAs City. 13. Mlnoso. 
riey»lAnd And Tuttle And Lopei. KAnsAt 
etty. II.

Runt bAtled ta -C erv . KAittAt City. 14, 
Jenten. Boiton. II. Vernon. Cleyeltnd 
And Skowron. New York. 10 

Hlte-K u#nn. Detroit. 21. Rtmneli, Roe- 
ton. CAiTAiquel. ClevelAnd. r .  ^ I l ln f .  
Detroit. BAxei. K en te t City •"<! "O"
DotisMd Aod Skowron. New York. 17 

DWt»40-R v en n . Delroll. 4 : Cere. Kkn- 
lAA CItt. I: Skowron. New York 4. 

Trloieo—Fourteen tied with I 
Noma rune—Jonten. Botton-sond Cerv, 

Kaoomi City. 4; TrlAndos. Beltlmore. Lob 
lor. ChlcAco And MArle. CloirelAnd. 3.

Stolen bAiet - plertAll. Boeton And Apa- 
liclo. ChlCAio. 3; PlUrclk. B»Ulmore. 
Oeloer. ClAtrelAnd And Wtlton. Detroit. 3.

Mtchlnt-HATthmAn. B»ltlmoro. aron l. 
CleTflAnd. Hoeft, Detroit. OoTTer And 
Terry. KAnsAO City. Ijirten . Turley m d 
Sbooti. New York end Bverly end Ra- 
nvM. WAihtnaton. 3-0. lo o t  _  _

StiikooutA—le o re . Clf»tlAnd. 37: Terry. 
KAntA* City. 14. Johnion. lA lllm ore And
Ford. New York, 14. __

NATIONAL LEA O rC 
Boltlno bAeed on 30 or more At bAle 

-M u tu r .  St Louli. U l: MAyi. S w  
Pi-Anelteo. 434: .  Olemente. P littb u rth . 
.413

Rup> -W aUa. ChloAte. 14; MAyi. Sao 
P rAncUoo And MuaIaI. St. LouU. 13.

Runi battod In-W Allt. ChlcAfO. II: 
Sauat. lAn PrADcloeo. 13: SpAOcer, Sah 
PTAnolico And Knnlt. 84. I.ouU. 12.

HtU-^-MuilJ. 81 LouU. 27; Mats. Saii 
P rAnelico,' 33: Clemente. PltU burfn. I* 

Doublet—OroAt. Pltleburita. 7 : HoAk. 
CtneInnAtl And MutlAl. St. Lault. 4.

Triplet—Ooryl. CblcAgo. Reete. U m An- 
■elee. ICati And Schmidt. SAn PrAncu- 
00 And B tu h in in A . SI. LouIa, 1.

Roma n m a ^ A lU . Cbleaso and SAuer. 
San PrancUeo. 7 : MaUiewi. MllwAukea. 4 .

Stolen bo tet -T . Taylor, Chleofo and 
Athbum. PhlladelphlA. 3: Robinson Cln- 
cmnoll opd Gilhtm . Loo Anoelet. 3 

PRahtno -  Pnrkov. fliw lnneti. Podret. 
loo Aneeles. Buhl end Spohn. MilA-eukee 
and PitMHl Pm«biir«h. 3.0 , I too 

St rlkaouu—Podret. I a»  AnseUi 3S; 
%Abn. MllvAukea. I t i  KnkiBS, U o  Aa- 
salea. IS.

his hex over the Tigers with a 
six-hit, 5-1 New York Yankee vic
tory yesterday—his 11th s tra i^ t  
was his second success in two 
1958 starts and again he had a 
shutout until the ninth.

While padding Shantz’ lifetime 
record against Detroit to 13-4, the 
decision also pushed the Yankees 
into a IH-game lead. The other 
three AL games were rained out.

Shantz, 32, came to the Yan
kees from Kansas City in Febni 
ary, 1957. He was 11-S last sea
son. led the league with a 2.45 
earnixl run average and was vot
ed the AL’s comeback player of 
the year In the AP poll aifter long
time trouble from a back ailment.

Shantz walked only one and 
struck out seven yesterday, three 
times fanning catcher Jim Hegan. 
late of Geveland Only Gus Zer- 
nial and Milt Bolling gave Shantz 
any trouble yesterday, each get 
ting two hits.

.Shantz, who needed ninth-in 
ning relief help for a 4-3 victory 
over Baltimore in his other deci
sion, held the Tigers to four hits, 
two of ’em infield singles, for 
eight innings with his change up 
and sinker, which breaks away 
from right-handed hitters. The 
Tigers had nine right-handers in 
the batting order.

The Yankees counted nine of 
their 13 hits against right-hander 
Paul Foytack, two of them home 
runs by Bill Skowron, his first of 
the year. The two belts, the first 
Skowron has pulled into the left 
field seats at Yankee Stadium in 
two years, drove in the first three 
Yank runs.

Foytack, who had complete 
games in his two victories this 
season, gave way in the fourth 
when Shantz doubled with two out 
and scored on Hank Bauer’s sin
gle. R o o k i e  right-hander Bob 
Shaw then kept the Yankees hit- 
less 'til the eighth — when Yogi 
Berra rapped a change up into 
the right field stands for his sec
ond homer of the year.

TIM TAM AND SILKY 
ARE CO - FAVORITES

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE. Ky. KB -  The 

steadily improving Tim Tam and 
the sensational stretch nuuiing 
Silky Sullivan were quoted as co
favorites at 5-2 today as the sec
ond richest Kentucky Derby in 
history loomed with 19 finely 
tuned 3-year-oIds listed as prob
able starters.

As of now. ttie largest field 
since Count Turf turned back 19 
rivals in 1951 is in prospect.

Based on a field of 19, the 84th 
running of America’s most glam
orous turf classic will gross $167,- 
500, a figure exceeded only by 
the $167,550 of 1956, when Needles 
took home the major share of the 
purse.

The track condition will have a 
large say on how many parade 
to the post for the 4:30 p.m. 
start at Churchill Downs.

After days of rain, the weather
man today forecast somewhat 
cooler temperatures and a drying 
wind. With no more rain the 
track for the IV4 mile race could 
be fast by Saturday.

A crowd of 100.000 is expected.
Three horses commanded ma

jor attention today as the van
guard of the festive-minded cro'Ard 
moved into this Ohio River city.

They are Tim Tam. a royally 
bred son of Tom Fool from the 
fabulous Calumet Farm of Mrs. 
Gene Markey; Silky Sullivan, the 
flaming California chestnut who 
has caught the fancy of the pub
lic as few horses have since Man 
O’War, a n d  Jewel’s Reward.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By THE ASMOCIATED PREM  
AMERICAN LEAC.l E 

H L
Ntw York 
EAniAA City 
WAAhlnfton 
ClrvrlAnit 
Dolroll

P ft C.B
7M
434 1W 
400 3

.334 2>b 
3110 3Ion 4
304 3>i 

.273 3<t

3
4 
4 
4
7

B ^ ilm o rt ...........................  4 4
Bolton ................................  4 4
ChlCAfO 3 4

WEDNESDAY GAMES 
Dotroit At New York 
MAniAi City At Boiion 
ClATClAnd At WAahmxton N 
ChlcAfO At BAltImorc N

Tt'ESDAT BF.SILTS 
Ntw York 3. Detroit 1 
KAiieAt City At Boitoo, ppd., rAln 
CleTClAnd At Wenhlngtor. ppd. rAln 
ChICAKO At BAliimore. ppd. rAln 

NATIONAL LEAGl'E

MlIWAiikee 
Bad PTAncUco 
ChlcAio . . .
PU ubursh, . . .
ClnclnnAtl 
PhllAdeIpblA 
Lot AnielA#
St Louli

WEDNESDAY GAMES 
MUwAukee At ChlcAfO 
PhllAdeIpblA At SAn FrenrUco 
St Louu At ClnclnnAtl N 
P ttlibursh  At Loe Aneelee N 

TT'ESDAY EESl'LT* 
MIlwAukee E ChlcAfo 4 
PhllAdeIpblA 7. San PrAncUe* 4 
ClnclnnAtl 3. St. Lsula 3 
P ttuburgh 7. Loe Antelee 1

w L F fl OB
• 4 M7
8 5 615 t*
7 5 583 1
• S S45 It*
S 5 500 3
S • 455 3' I
5 8 315 3'^
3 $ 250 3

TEXAS LEAGl'E 
T I'ESbA T'S EESI'LTS 

Ion  Antonio 1. Houeton 0 
Tul.tA 3. Dense 4 t
VIctorlA 4. Corpus ChrUtI 7 
Austin At Port Worth p p d , rain

W L PH. Ek
Son Antonio ............. 4 3 7M
AuAttn ................................  7 3 704 1
T u lil ..................................  7 3 700 1
Houston ............................... 7 I  3M 34k
VIctorlA .................... S I  305 4S
Corpus Chrletl ..................  4 I  333 3
Port Worth .......................  3 5 304 41*
DaUaa 1 4  lU  Sts

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Austin At Port Worth 3 
DaIIoa 01 Tuleo 
Corpue ChrUtI « t VIcloiiA 3 
Houston At Sen Antonio 2 
SOPHOMORE LEAGI'F STANDINGS 

TIESD A T'S RESI'LTS 
Arte-lA 10. P!eln*lew I ‘
Csrl-bAd At Hobbn postponed. wcAther 
Mldlend At Ben Antelo. ppd . ram

W L PrI. B4
Arte.siA .......................... 3 0 1 000
Sen Ancelo ........................  1 0 I non
CirlsbA d ..............................  1 4 1
MldlATd ..............................  4 1
Hobbs .............................  4 1
PlAlnrlow 0 2

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Sen Angelo At Midlend 
ArteiM At PlAlnrlew 
Robb# At CerlsbAd

champion money winnfhg 2-year- 
old of 1957 who heads the three- 
horse entry from Mrs. Elizabeth 
N. Graham’s M a i n e  Chance 
Farm.

Silky SuUivan is owned by Tom 
Ross and Phil Klippstein, new
comers to America’s premier 
horse race.

Tim Tam, winner of only $275 
last year but victorious in the 
$100,(X)0 Flamingo and Florida 
Derby this year, won the trial

stakes yesterday under 2S-year- 
old Ismael Valenzuela.

The Texas-born Mexican was 
called on to ride the Calumet ace 
after Bill Hartack broke a leg last 
Saturday.

Ebony Pearl, considered third 
best of Maine Chance’s three- 
horse entry, was second by a 
neck and C. V. Whitney’s Fla
mingo was third, another IVk 
len i^s back as Tim Tam nego
t ia te  the muddy strip in 1:39 S-5.

Abilene Eagles 
Shade Bovines

The Abilene Eagles racked up 
the Big Spring Steers 7-3, here 
in weather that would have de
lighted polar bears and penguins 
Tuesday afternoon and went wing
ing on toward the District 2-AAAA 
championship.

The War Birds, who haven’t 
been beaten by the Steers since 
World War II, got their runs in 
clusters, scoring three in the fifth 
and three more in the seventh.

The seventh inning outburst 
came after the Longhorns had 
dispatched two runs home in the 
sixth and made serious gestures 
at going ahead.

The door was opened for the 
visitors in the fifth when the Steers 
fouled up a double play ball and 
catcher Sal Sarmiento failed to 
tag an incoming runner from third 
base, apparently thinking that the 
forced play situation was on.

Pat Armstrong scored the first 
Abilene run in the second when 
he walked, advanced on a sacri
fice and finally sprinted to the 
plate on a passed ball.

The Longhorns tied it in the 
fourth on a single by Wayne Fields 
and Jackie Thomas’ triple.

Randy Hurst, Roger Mac Evans 
and Alan Peake counted for the 
Eagles in the fifth. The big blow 
of the inning was a two-run dou
ble off the bat of Jerry Dehllnger

A walk to Thomas, a single by

Morrow Won't Run 
For Two Weeks

ABILENE (fi—Sprint Star Bobby 
Morrow won't be competing in 
track for another two weeks. 
Coach Oliver Jackson of .Abilene 
Christian College said today.

Morrow suffered a groin injury 
in practice last week, couldn't run 
in the Penn Relays and will be 
out of a 5-coIlege meet at Denton 
tomorrow night.

PARLEY SET 
THURSDAY

Teen-Age baseball Iragne 
enlhuslasts will meet at the 
new Policr Building at 7:30 
o’clock Thursilay evening to 
disensB plans for the 1958 sea
son, which Is right at hand.

All parties Interested in the 
circuit are urged to he on 
hand, since some Important 
problems remain to be worked 
out.

Cosden Upset By Hodges 
Hobby House In Circuit

Nat'l Little 
Loop To Open

The National Little League for
mally opens its 1958 season Sat
urday, May 3. in its new park 
on Highway 87 south of town, 
at which time the Owls square 
away with the Braves

The circuit has scheduled a 
game for every night in the week, 
with the exception of Sunday.

First half .schedule:
SaI., Mat 3—P o l l  Tt T A nkm  
T-j m ., Mat 4-V P W  n  Gold Sox.
Wrd , Ma j 7—YAOktAt Xf D odgtrs.
PrI., Max a—Oold Sox »• VFW.
SAt . MAjr 10—D e d frn  X4 YAnkm  
Moo.. Mat lS -O o;d Sox XI DodtATA.
Titet . Mat I3--B raxrx x« YxiikXAA 
Vfod. Mat 14- Owh xa VFW 
T h u n . Mat 13- DodxxrA xi Oold Sox 
Pri . Mat 14—TAokxoA xi Bfaxoa.
SAI . Mat 17- VFW XA OwU 
Mon., Mat 14- V> W xa YAnkxoi 
7 ÎAA.. Mat 34 BrartA xt Dodxxra. 
m od. Max U -O o ld  Sox xs Owli.
T hu n  . x(at 32 YAnkxo* xt VFW.
Frl., Mat 33-Dod4t r i  xt BrtxM .

. Mat 34~-0 * 1i> xt Gold Sox.
Hon , Max 34- YAnkxxx x t O olt 
Tu»« . Mat 37 Oold .Sox x t BrtxxA.
Wrd . Mat 2S  DodfArt x t TFW.
Thurt . Max 3S OwU xt YtnkMO.
Fri . Mat ^  R r tv n  xt Oold Sox.
SaI . Mao 31- V r w  XI D o d ttn  
Von . Juno 2 B r tx f t xi VPW.
Tum . Juno S - 0 » l t  xt Dodirr*
Wed . Juno 4- -Oold Sox x t YAnkoot. 
Thurt . Juno 3—VFW x t BrtroA 
Frl., Juno 4 -Dodfoni xo Oxrli 
SAI., Juno 7—Yonkooo x t Oold Sot.

Wee Wnii^Pep 
Still Winning

BOSTON liPi-Wee Willie Pep, 
former king of the featherweights 
who refu.ses to quit to age, today 
planned a brief rest before taking 
on the next youthful boxer who 
thinks he is ready for the old 
master.

"I jii.st want a couple of weeks 
off and then I'll be ready for any 
other fella who thinks he can 
knock off old Willie," the 35-year 
old battler from Hartford, Conn . 
said.

Pep once again ha.s too much 
to let youth have its sling as he 
earned a 10-round unanimous de
cision over previously unbeaten 
Jimmy Kelley of Lowell before 
4.191 Tuesday night at Mechanics 
Building.

Willie displayed an a.ssortment 
of punches in holding off bull-like 
charges to end the 19-year-old Kel
ley's 15-bout undefeated streak.

Kelley, hi e ed i ng from a cut 
above his left eye and the nose 
from the first round, tried gamely 
until the final bell, but couldn't 
catch the elusive Pep.

The victory was No. 213 for Pop 
who turned pro back in 1940 when 
Kelley was a child in his native 
Greece.

The also-rans had a field day in 
thf Ladies’ Classic Bowling league 
at Clover Bowl Tuesday night.

Cosden saw its lead shrivel to 
2W games when it lost a 3-0 de
cision to fourth-place Hodges Hob
by House.

In other matches, Anthony’s re
tained its hold on second place by 
swamping Neel's Transfer, 3-0; the 
same margin by which third place 
Pinkie’s racked up the Texaco 
Stars. G o o d  Housekeeping 
blanked Riteway Motora, 34), in 
the other match.

Pinkie’s and Hodges H oh b y 
House divided taam scoring lau
rels, with 799-2226 and 796-2316, 
respiectively.

Angie Merrill of Pinkie’s regis
tered the top individual scores, 
with 210-529; followed by Dot Hood 
of Cosden. who had 208-503.

Splits were converted by.
Vara Dozier, Anthooy’a, $-7 and

5-7; Dot Kain, Anthony’s, 3-10; 
Erma Blalack, Neel’s. 5-6; Doris 
Homburg, Go o d Housekeeping, 
5-10; Isabel Mangam, Riteway 
Motors, 5-6; Lee Duncan, Good 
Housekeeping, ^7; .Marie McDon
ald, Pinkie’s, 3-7; Olive Cauble, 
Cosden, 2-7; Sugar Brown, Cos
den, 3-10; TTielma Geers. Cosden, 
3-10: Beulah Johnson, Hodges Hob
by House, 3-10; and Ruth Makris, 
Hodges Hobby House. 2-7. )

Next week. Neel’s will hd pitted 
against Texaco, Riteway Motors 
against Hodges Hobby House, Cos
den against Good Housekeeping 
and Pinkie's agaiast Anthony's.

Standings'.
Cos<!fn , ...............
Anthotiy’fi ...........
FMnklen ...........

Hobby ........
Mottori . .  

I fX tc o  S tars
TranBfyr

Oood S o u ta k ^ tn e

w L
11

.. *.T , W .
61 .n

. . .  54 4i
. . .  46 lO
. . .  45 M
. . .  3*'k 4A>',
. .  21 73

(G eorge  P e a c o c k  a n d  p in c h - h i t t e r  
B illy  R o g e r ’s  s in g le  in  s h o r t  l e f t  
f ie ld  g a v e  t h e  S t e e r s  t h e i r  o th e r  
tw o  t a l l i e s  In t h e  s ix th .

A b ile n e  ic e d  th e  v e r d i c t  in  t h e  
s e v e n th  w h e n  P e a k e  s in g le d  a n d  
s to le  s e c o n d , D e h l ln g e r  w a lk e d ,  
A r m s t r o n g  h i t  a  b o o m in g  t r ip l e  
a n d  th e n  s p r in t e d  to  th e  d is h  o n  a  
p o p u p , d u r in g  w h ic h  h o m e  p l a t e  
w a s  le f t  u n c o v e r e d .

L e f ty  C h u b b y  M o s e r  to i le d  o n  
th e  m o u n d  f o r  B ig  S p r in g  a n d  a c 
c e p te d  h is  t h i r d  lo s s ,  a g a in s t  f iv e  
w in s . W ith  a  b r e a k  o r  tw o , h e  
q u i te  p r o b a b ly  w o u ld  h a v e  c o m e  
h o m e  th e  w in n e r .

E v a n s  a n d  G e o r g e  N ic h o la s  d l 
v id e d  t im e  o n  th e  m o u n d  fo r  A b i
le n e . E v a n s  r a c k e d  u p  h is  s e v 
e n th  m o u n d  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  y e a r .

B ig  S p r in g  o u th i t  t h e  E a g le s ,  7-6 
th o u g h  n o  s t e e r  m a n a g ^  m o r e  
th a n  o n e  b lo w . B o b b y  M c A d a m s  
c lu b b e d  a  f i r s t  in n in g  t r i p l e  f o r  
th e  S te e r s .

D e h l ln g e r  le d  A b ile n e  w ith  a  
t r ip l e  a n d  a  d o u b le . A r m s t r o n g  c o l 
le c te d  a  s in g le  to  g o  a lo n g  w ith  
h is  th r e e - b a s e r .

T h e  d e f e a t  le f t  B ig  S p r in g  w ith  
a  2-3 c o n f e r e n c e  r e c o r a  a n d  10-7 
o n  t h e  s e a s o n  A b ile n e  n o w  h a s  
w o n  f o u r  p f f iv e  c o n f e r e n c e  a s 
s ig n m e n ts .
ABILENE (71 Ak R R Rkl
chArlAA HAirtAQO aa .............  4 4 4 4
AlAn PxAkA lb ...................  3 3 1 4
J tr ry  DAhUnftr e( .............  3 1 3  3
Rin 4hlAA e   4 4 4 4
I’Al ArtnAtranf rf ................. 3 3 3 1
stArk DumAA 3b ................... 3 4 4 4
NnrmAB Scot! 3b  ................... 4 4 1 4
R aikIt R urtt U ..................  1 1 4  4
SIaTi CnfbT If ....................  4 4 4 0
Rogrr E xaiu p ....................  3 1 4  4
G m rix Nicboli p ................  4 4 4 4

T o ttll   34 7 4 4
ATTERA III Ak R R RW
Wllfon B#n ef ..............  3 4 I 4
Bobby McAdAnu H .............  4 4 1 4
WAimr FioidA rf ...............  4 1 1 4
jte x ic  TbomA4 3b ............... 3 1 i 1
PIdet DahIxIa aa .............  3 4 4 4
UAortr PxAroek lb .......... 3 1 1 0
Bxrnird McMAbnn tb  . . . .  3 4 4 4
RUIT Roexr 3b ...........  1 4  1 3
Sâ  SArmIxrto 4   3 4 4 4
Txrrr SIakIot a ................... 1 A 4 4
CbubbT MoAAr p ................... 3 4 1 4

TmaU   34 3 7 3
AbUono ...............................  414 034 3 -7

I SprllM 444 141 A-1
i ^ o n o  tR-DAbUnfor. IR -D x M lu . 

rr. AnnAirias. McAdAnu. ThoniAA Loft 
Abllon* E Bis Sprlns 4. Boc- Diddaa 

SB-PAAk# B B -off SxAni 3. Moao% S 
SO—bx E xaua 4. RlchoU 1. Mooxr 4 
R And R off R xatu. 7 for 3 In 4 . 
NIcliM. 0 for 4 In 1. Rlnnor-ExAno

Pumpers Advance 
To First Place

T h e  P u m p  D o c to r s  p lo w e d  in to  
f i r s t  p la c e  in  t h e  C o s d e n  B o w lin g  
l e a g u e  s ta n d in g s  o v e r  t h e  w e e k 
e n d ,  w in n in g  o v e r  t h e  W ekS ers
3-0 .

D a n  G re e n w o o d  le d  t h e  w in n in g  
g r o u p  w ith  a  195-509, a n d  D o n  
H a le  h a d  a  191-504 fo r  th e  lo c e r s  

T h e  C h e m ic a l  D e p a r t m e n t  o p e n  
e d  t h e  w a y  f o r  t h e  D o c to r s ’ p r o g 
r e s s  b y  k n o c k in g  t h e  O p e r a to r s  o u t 
o f  t h a t  c o v e te d  p o s i t io n ,  2-1 J .  D  
A lliso n  ro l le d  a  173-485 f d r  C h e m i
c a l .  a n d  P h i l l ip  G r e s s e t t ’s  163 a n d  
W es S hou .se’s  426 w e r e  m a i n s t a y  
p e r f o r m a n c e s  f o r  t h e  lo s e r s .

S a le s  b e a t  M a in te n a n c e ,  3 -0 , w i th  
R e d  K in m a n  p a v in g  t h e  w a y  w ith  
n so lid  172-494 F o r  M a in te n a n c e  
F lo y d  Y o u n g  h a d  a  16.5456 

In  a  f in a l  m a t c h ,  th e  E n g in e e r s  
r a p p e d  th e  P a i n t e r s ,  3-0 J a c k  
M u n d e ll h a d  a  196-545 f o r  t h e  v ic -  
to r iu s  c lu b , a n d  . l e r r y  C o c k r e l l 's  
4.57 p a c e d  th e  S w a b s .
BtBndmfft
Tfam W L
Punip Doclon ................................. 13
OpffKtnrt ....................  .........  31 H
W fidfri ...........................................  13 23

.......................................... 33 33
.................... .......................  31 34

R nxtn^trt ........................................  II M
Msir.tvnftnc* .............................  II 31
Pftlntvn II 2f

Shows How
ODetime home run slugger Jlm- 
m.T Foxx, shows .voung MinBea- 
polis players how one of base
ball’s greats used to do It. I.eft 
penniless this winter by a siege 
of hard luck. Foxx ia aow a 
coach for the club.
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Purkey 
Sink Cards

By EO IfOLKS 
The Asaeclated Preae

Cincinnati hoped to perk up its pitching when it got Bob Purkey 
from Pittsburgh last winter, but at the moment Purkey's the only one 
perkin’ on the Redleg staff.

The Redleg corps has accomplished only two complete games 
and one shutout in 10 decisions so far and Purkey has authored them 
all. while gaining three of Gnoinnati’s five victories.

The 28-year-old right-hander, who won more than three in one 
major league seasen for the first time last year when he was 11-14 for 
the last-place Pirates, stayed unbeaten last night as Gus Bell's three- 
run eighth-inning homer beat St. Louis 5-2.

Purkey gave up 10 hits, but walked none, and struck out three
while reducing his earned run

Walls Crashes 
7lh Home Run

GHCAGO (iP-Lee WaUs has hit 
seven homers so far this season- 
one more than his entire 1957 pro
duction

And if you don't think he's 
proud of them, watch him fume 
if he is reminded two were of the 
Chinese variety over the Great 
Wall in Los Angeles (kiliseum.

The 25-ycar-oId Chicago Cub 
outfielder yesterday slammed two 
real ones off Warren Spahn of 
the Milwaukee Braves yesterday.

"Everyone is talking about that 
screen (in the Coliseum) and I'm 
getting sick of hearing it." he 
said. "They are homers in the 
box score and that's where they 
count Every other player In the 
league will have a chance to do 
the same thing out there They 
don't talk about singles that plop 
off the screen But they think it's 
a big joke when somrbody hom
ers over it "

With this off his cheat, WaUs 
admitted he always has been a 
pretty good hitter, but last year 
he got a had start

"In the first place, early in the 
season my hand was stepped on 
and about 30 stitches were taken 
in my fingert It was just a had 
year for me "

Walls came to the Cuba from 
PitLshurgh on .May 1 last year 
with Dale Long in exchange for 
Dee Fondy and Gene Baker.

His 1967 record was .237 at the 
plate and six homers. With the 
Pirates in 1956, his first season in 
tha majors, he hit .274 and II 
home runa.

Bob Friend No 
Friend To LA

LOS ANGELES UP — To the 
modest list of pitchers not petri
fied by the off-kilter dimensions 
of Memorial Coliseum, add the 
name of Robert Friend of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

"I thinli Ebbets Field was a lot 
tougher place to pitch," the 27- 
year-old exponent of control and 
curveballi said Tuesday night aft
er nearly suffocating the Dodgers 
with an elegant four-hitter.

It was the finest pitching per
formance yet seen in the brief 
baseball history of the Giliseum, 
and Friend's colleagues mounted 
an 1-hit drive to help him dis
pose of the Dodgers 7-1.

A large sampling of the nation’s 
baseball writers has declared in 
an Associated Press poll that any 
home run records set at the Coli
seum should go unrecognized be
cause of the paltry 250 feet be
tween home plate and the left- 
field foul pole. Thirty homers 
havt been hit in the first 10 
games here, more than half of 
them over the 42-foot-high left- 
field screen that has b m  ridi
culed as another “Great Wall of 
Giina" because of its vulnerabil
ity to the Chinese homer.

But Friend, unbeaten ia his 
first three d^islons this year, 
suggests that the arena may not 
become a aacrifidel altar for Na
tional League pitchers. One of his 
reasons; The rest proportions of 
right field.

"K'hy. look at those two balls 
Rube Walker hit out there,” he 
said, referring to a couple of 426- 
foot pokee that plopped In an out
fielder's glove for outa “Both of 
them would have been home runs 
at Ebbets Field "

Tigers Turn Back 
San Angelo, 9-8

SAN ANGELO (SC)-The Sny
der Tigers edged the Sen Angelo 
Bobcats. <L6. in a practice base
ball game here Tuesday afternoon.

San Angelo’s won-lost record is 
now 7-8. Snyder has a 9-10 mark. 
Snyder 500 301 0—9 10 0
San Angelo 224 000 6 -8  12 5

Lee. Weaver. Gladaon and John; 
Johnson, Saivato and Marsala.

Colonial Tourney 
Still Scheduled

FORT WORTH (ifV-The field win 
be completed today for the $25,000 
Colonial National Invitation golf 
tournament that wiU go on unleta 
the weather gelt worse.

Forty-two of the 48 entries had 
checked in yesterday and most of 
them practiced over the 7,020-yard 
Colonial Country Guh course.

Final practice rounds, a clinic, 
driving contest and hole in-onle 

 ̂contest are scheduled today. Any 
' body shooting a hole-in-one gets $1.0110

The first round is tomorrow.
The long range forecast is for 

continued bad weather throughout 
the tournament but Chairman S. 
M. Bingham said he thought it 
could be played.

Billy Casper had a good prac
tice round yesterday, bagging an 
eagle on the seventeenth hole He 
u.sed a 9-iron from a bunker.

Tech Nips HSU
LUBBOCK on-Texaa Tech beat 

Hardin • Simmons in baseball yes
terday with a 2-nin rally in the 
eighth as Billy Tombs pickfxf up 
his second pitching victory in two 
days. He relieved in the seventh 
and went on to get credit for the 
decision.

average to 1.04 for 26 innings.
Pittsburgh's Bob Friend also 

gained a 3-0 record last night, 
throwing a four-hitter that beat 
Los Angeles 7-1 as the Pirates 
won their fourth in a row.

'The c h a mp i 0 n Milwaukee 
Braves took a fiiU skare of the 
National League Irad for the first 
time this season as Warren Spahn 
also 3.0, rode a nine-hitter for an 
8-4 victory over the Chicago Cubs. 
San Francisco slipped to second, 
half a game behind, with a 7-4 
defeat by Philadelphia.

Bell’s first 1968 home nyi broke^^ 
up a He game against winless' ‘ 
Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell.

Johnnv Temple swapped solo 
homers mth Cardinal rookie Gene 
Green. Stan Musial was S-for-4 
for the Cards and now leads the 
leai^e at .553.

Gino Cimoli’s third homer was 
the only Dodger run off Friend, 
who holds both Pirate complete 
games this season. Carl E r^ n e  
lost his first.

Spahn helped himself with three 
hits, two of ’em doubles, and 
drove in three runs for the 
Braves while Ed Mathews made 
his No. 6 homer good for two 
runa.

W A TCH  BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

Entire Meek Ladiee’ And Mra’s

J. T. Grantham
1969 Gregg

Edwards Helfkls Phar.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial A.M'4-7601

Martinez Matched 
With Canadian

BOSTON -  Vince Martinet 
plans at least ona tune-up bout 
before his scheduled 19 • round 
Bh9Wdown with Virgil Akina June 
6 in St Louis for the welterwel^t 
title vacated by Carmen Basilio

Martinet, idle since his triumph 
over Gil 'Tumer, in the elimina
tion series many weeks ago. was 
signed by matchmaker Sam Sil
verman Tuesday for a 16-round 
bout with Armand Savoie of Mon
treal next Tuesday at Mechanics 
Building.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

'^RIVE-IN WINDOW"
Eeys Made While Ten WaH

FIGHT RESULTS
Bx TRC taeoruTRn raaaeBoeroN-wmiA pw. i»*«, RArtiAre. 

AutRolntAd JUranr Kxllxx. U S  La« aU. 
Maa* . 14

Wilkxi Baita. P a — CMa*  V tfw . 144
atAmford. C one. xIoepAd Yxoe T araoM . 
IM. MnnIrxAl. 3.

MiAini RxAch. PlA —O im i i  RrannAe. 
IM ‘i  RImlnl. BAhAmAA. AutpotatA4 T aer 
O t CoiA. I44>k. B raoklfn. 14

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATT04N EY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

JAMES E. PEPPER
. . .  boj'u with 

the Republic .

Bowdry To Seek 
22nd Victory

CHICAGO — A young kayo 
.specialist, l i g h t  heavyweight 
Jesse Bowdry, 20, SI. Ixiuig, tries 
for his 22nd victory in 24 pro 
starts against seasoned Garence 
Hinnant, Washington, DC., in a 
Chicago stadium 10-rounder to
night.

Bowdry, making his TV debut, 
has scored 18 knockouts since he 
turned pro 24 years ago.

Both his defeats were by Sonny 
Ray, the last by a knockout in 
July. Since then, Bowdry scored 
four consecutive knockout victor
ies

Hinnant, 25. eighth ranked by 
the National Boxing Assn., packs 
a knockout punch too He has 
scored 20 kayoes in 2.5 victories 
against II defeats and 1 draw.

ABC will telecast at 8 p.m., 
CST.

Anderson, Shirey Return 
As Hawks Prep For State

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawka will be strength
ened for their appearance in the 
Texas Junior College Conference 
track and field meet in Paris next 
week by the return of hurdler Don 
Anderson and high jumper-pole 
vaulter Delbert Shirey.

The two have mis.sed the last 
two meets, due to injuries. An
derson is still favoring a weakened 
ankle while Shirey must take care 
with an injured knee cartilage.

HCJC’s chief competition in the 
state meet will probably come 
from Cisco, a powerhouse ail sea
son.

Peewee Garrett, a sprinter from 
Sundra, Texas, re tu rn ^  to action 
for the Hawks last week, with 
good resulLs. Garrett had been 
on the shelf with a groin injury 
but he came hack last week in 
the West Zone meet and nipped 
HC's Ray Clay in the 100, then 
captured second in the 220.

Cisco's bid for the slate crown, 
no doubt, wiU be led by Bruce 
Land, who recently sped tha

too in 9.3 seconds, tying the world 
record.

Coach Red Lewis will probably 
take a 14-man HCJC squad to the 
meet. They will depart here at 7 
a m. Sunday The meet starts Mon
day and continues through the fol- 
iowihg day.

He doesn’t know in what events 
he will enter his boys. He doesn’t 
have to make uo his mind until 
the coaches confer in Paris Mon
day.

Lewis said he was proud of his 
charges in last week’s zone meet, 
although he would have liked to 
have had more competition. He 
added he'd rather be beaten by a 
realty good team than win as the 
Hawks 4id last weekend.

Boys making the Jaunt are: Ray 
Gay, Gilbert Bell. Peewee Gar
rett, Giarlie Dobbs. John Tindle, 
Kirk Faulkner, Bob Fuller, Derreli 

l.Fr()man, Delbert l/cwis. Millard 
Bennett. Rickey Phinney, Ben 
Faulkner, Don Anderson, and Del
bert Shirey.

m
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THE SETTLES BARBER SHOP
. . . the most mo(dern Barber 
Shop in Big Spring has been 
purchased by . . .

Fay Mosier fir Rowa
We invite all our Friends and Cuatomera 

to drop by for a visit

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED!

Carter
atomera I 

lECIATEDI m
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BRICK HOMES
3-Bedroomt, 1 and 2 Baths 

Collage Park & Montictllo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Doposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

S .Im  Offic.
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

€•«

1958

flf fiM

Authorized Dealer

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 44980

W E HAVE MOVED  
W E ARE NOW  

IN OUR NEW  LOCATION  
212 EAST 3RD STREET

Watch Our Old Location. The Building Will Be 
Torn Down And Our

BRAND N EW  STORE W ILL  BE BU ILT
T o  Better Serve You Our Customers

FIRESTONE STORES
2U E. 3rd AM 4-SS64

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
S BEOROOU 01 hooM. e u n t K l  thraosA- 
out. C«U »fUr S OO p jn . AM ♦■<9«S.

BEAUTIFUL
2 bedroom home with bath. 
Living ̂ oom . Dining room- 
kitchen combined.

FOft DETAILS
S e e

S. P. Johes' 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad AM 44351
TH R X I BEDROOM bou.e lor •ote or VtU 
UaM . n i  VlrclnlA. AM ♦-•(HA________

Political
Announcements

Th» Rorold te uithnr1i.d  to oodouim* 
Rm followtot •UKlIdM i.. for pubito 
etflco. tubjoct to (b* DcmaeroU* PrV 
PM rr o( July M. IMS.
eVATE SENATOR 

R «b.rt R. r .t to ro M

D H T R IfT  Jl 'IK lR l 
rb arb o  SaUlToa

D IS T R irT  CLERK I 
WMto C b.aU

OOI NTT i t 'D C E i 
KA J . C rp ro to r

COl'NTT ATTORNETl 
J .k i  R lrk .rS  CtofM 
W krM B k ru

OOCNTT TREA SVRERi 
E rikrto  btokk

OOINTT CLERRi *
r .k l to .  S. EM I,

o o i ' n t t  s r r r  o r  s c R o o i i i
W .lk .r  Baltor

OOI'NTT rO M M IM IO N ER FCT. St 
U. E. <Rre> UUUaa 
M. A. LUIr 
Ralph MbUo

OOI NTT rOHMLNSIONiCR rCT. «
Earl Hall
Rlllla H alkar
L. J. Da.Maap
Ray Rrara
A. E. lA rllal S«((«

m m c E  o E  rEA C Ern. l-nar. »
A. M. ItoPi.aa 
Or l.a la  J .  E a ia  
Raaaail R . Jakaeaa

fl-ATK E o r  EEACE
r.1 *

Mrs. T. R. MrCaaib Sr.

OOINTT RI'RVETOR 
Ralpb Baker

COl'NTT J l 'n O E —CLASSCOCK CO.
D kk Mllakall

CO. TREASI RER—OLASM OCR COCNTT 
Mr*. EraM y O'Raaaa*

OOMHIMIONCR PCT. 4-OLASBCOCR
t i n  NTT

R. « .  C n m

COl'NTT SNO DtSTRICT CLERH 
OLASPCOtK CO.

Mta. Martoa Lava

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AITO SERVICE-
MOTOR BrARTlfO S rR T IC *

804 Jf4insoa Ption« AM 9-7M1

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licensed-Bonded-I nsured

L A R G E  S T O C K — rtsklRg Srr- 
pU es. Grrs. CanorRS. JtwelrT 
(leloadlRg S a p p U e s . R a s e r  P a r t s .  
Gaasailtli. Watch R e p a i r .

AM 4-4118 106 Main

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK At
1 BEDROOM BRICK, tum lihed. T moBlba 
old. AaMa kddlUon. OI loan. Cantor kit. 
IMS Wran

N ora D aaa Rhoads

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom bride. 
Drapes, air conditioned, birch 
cabinets, disposal, nice fenced 
yard, patio. $1850 down, $81 month

AM 3-2450

MARIE ROWLAND
AM ASStl ITT W TUI AM S-M71 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
LAROK BRICK t  badroonM. dm . c«ntral 
h a il, rk rpatad , d rap-a , doublo carport. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 2 badroaoi. 
carpattd . fanetd yard, priced foe quick 
aala
NEW S BEDROOM brick, carpetad. o a r  
port R tad r lo mey* In. II 000 Down. 
THREE BEDROOM, den. carpaitd . at. 
ttc h rd  s n r t f c ,  patio. Irncad yard. II.- 
MO down
LARGE POUR bodmonto. aeparata dlO. 
In* room. uttUly room, wired for 2M. 
dr\iblc (a raaa . I 'a  ncroa, II.IM  down 
BRICE THREE bodrootn. don. olcolrtc 
kl'chcn. 1 baibt. utility room, enrport 
m.M0
TWO BEDROOM hanto. IISS IcM 
tpac t. 1 loU 4 yonr* eld. SS.7M 
ink* trailer boueo aa down pnrtncm  
1 to 4 ACRES Cooo lb, prtood (or qutok 
tnl*

%

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Miln
AM 4t*oi AM 4 H n r AM 4-don

BRICE OI AND ERA ROMES 
RKAUTIEUL BRICK I  Bodroore. 1 bniba
on Purd'ic Shown by appointmoni only 
NICK HOME to Criwarda MaisbU. I  bi 
rooB). 1 ballu . * n h  swaet houa* n 
balh. tlt.•on  Immadiata oeeanaloiL 
1 BU ROOM  larc* kM on Stadium 
I AROE b r ic k  Hanto an baautlf'il caraar 
lot. Waablndob Bled WUI aonalilaf a* 
trad*
v rR T  PRCTTT 1 Bedroom. 1 batbA ear- 
paled and rt-apad. doubi* carport. Ed- 
o a rd i  HalghU. coaatdar aom* trad*
J BEDROOM and den: l*r*c J bedroom 
and den - both on Rirdvall tan *
LARUE LOT-70«IM on Ek.<t ISlb. RIMS 
BVMNES8 TOT on Wait 4th.
SMALL ACREAttE eloaa In on Ban Ansaie 
Hiehway. a l i a  S ilrar Haala Additloo.

SLAUGHTER
thou*

REALTOR 
s u b u r b a n  homo. 

aycryUtlni In this
BEAUTIEUL

(hi at '-------------
UpT e X WORTH th* monoy. Vary elann

They
-ryUilnf 
H th*

ICE HOME with rantal Oood Inconw. 
NICE 1 BEDROOM botnet. SI MO do am. 
BRICK ROMES—••.SM to MT.iOO 
HOME NEAR kll tebooU. 2 Badroomt. 
carport, la ra s* . Oood buy.
AM LtodJ ISaS o re g t  AM A7S99
LUBBOCK PRO PERTT—Sail or trad* for 
Big Spring P ropaiiy—mil* northwait ot 
city Uood rantala 4 room and bath bouaa; 
1 room and bath housa. J rooin bouaa. 
On lOOkM (Oba lOt. SmnU down payment 
—total SSnM W rakdayt a lta r  S Ott and 
oaakanda call AM 4-42*1.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

1 ROOM FURNISHED dunlai. AUo. 2 
room lurnlabad garag* apnrtilUot. W7 Eaat 
17th. Apply 1310 ku ln . —

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
1 Rooms wan fumlabod, ptoo •od  clean, 
nir eoDdlUoocd. yantod honL laundry 
larlUUai, near Webb, Was! Hifhway (0,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Alrbaaa. S blUa paid. AM 4-MS2 or 
4-4011.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room* and 
bath. AU bUl* paid. S12.M oar waak 
Dial AM 1-2212
SUBURBAN—SOUTH of town. 3 room fur- 
nisbed Apartment. MS month. bUla paid. 
AM 4M41.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 and 2 room 
apartment* *nd bedroom*. Bill* paid AM 
4-9124, 2301 Scurry. Mr*. J . P . Boland. 
Mgr.
TWO ROOMS and balh nloaly turnlahad 
lor coupl*. 1M4 Runnel*. ____
TWO v a c a n t  furnlahed apartntonta. 
W Elrod. ISOO Main. AM 4-TlOS.
ONE. TWO and thre* room furnuhad 
apartmant*. AU Piivato, ullUlIrt paid, 
air-condlllettod. King Apartment*. 
Johnaoo.
NICE LAROK 2 room and bath lurnlabad 
apartotont Complotcly p iirato . bllla paid. 
Apply 120* Scurry.
THREE ROOM furnlshad 
Coupl* only. Dial AM 4-770*.

apnrtmaoi

FOR RENT. 1 room furnUhod apart
mant. lo t Eaat 21*1, eaU LawU Thump- 
•on. AM 4-2071.

TO BE movad—1 room bouaa. IS30- 
larma Will laka U  loot Lona Star Boat 
a* down paymani Saa at IM Moblla.

FOR BALE or trad*, 
for dab4 trao car sc 
4-747*

oquily In duplat 
trailarhoua*. AM

Nova Dean Rhoads
* “The Hama af Batter LM kiga''

Dial AM 3-24'iO 800 Lancaster
WASHINUTON 1 BEDROOM, large IlyUic- 
dining room. Wool carpet, a ir condlUonad. 
Irncad yard. I* 100 SM month 
ATTRACTIVE BRICE 2 bedroom, pin* 
dan—felichan. wool earpat. draw drapa*. 
pretty Irncad vard S14.S0S.
EDWARDS HEIORTa. U rge hrtok. built- 
in oran. rang*, flraptoc*. doubi* garac*. 
S?3 MA 'arc*  Iona.
PARK HILL, uniqu* brtek. 4 badronm. 
It*  batba. Toautiful alocirtcal Stteliaa. 
dan. flranlac*. wool earpat. d r a w  
drapa*. rcfrigaratad air. fanood yard. Bow
hi# garag*. SIO.MS;_____
SPECIAL ATTRACTITR bom* Bod- 
room* ItTiA 1 bath*, kltabon-daa I tx l l  
Carpet, drapa*. air conditioned. Irncad 
yard tll.V B
4 BEDROOM. 1 bath*, ipacloul panallad 
dm . (iraplara Taka Boiwa bi trad* 
EDWARlSs HEIGHTS. Urg* brick. t21.3«l 
EXTRA N1CB 1 badmnm hooM an aoo 
acre. Orouada wan knafnvnd SU.«M.

SLAUGHTER
AM MBS D ra f t AM A7*iB
VERY PRETTY I.Araa 2 badm -m . IVW 
•o It . c * i^ * d .  SI1.9M )
PFA U TtFO l Na

ad. S ll.tos Naar *chool*
Brick—Chonto your

SFVERAL SMALL bcRMa-SBSAkino* Oowa 
GROCERY WELL kwatoR doing 0tod
bua'nax
1  BEDROOM BRieW. central b o a t air 
enndmettod l l l . l t*

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

A l l  4-MOT m#
NEAR COLLEOB. S t l S W L  brto t trim .
Air eordltlonad tO* fancod. auaebad gn- 
raga tiano down.
r e a l  BARGAIN. Inrg* S raam bona* aa
eon r r  lot SMO down
LOVELY 1 BEDNOOM booto. MtotoO to-
cation. C arprled llakig room. Ill* tana*, 
•lonn  rallar. a ittrh ad  garac* »'lnn# down 
SPACTOUS 1 BEDROOM and dan. cbolc* 
com rr 1*4. Ailacbad gara«*. I12M luJ

•S w ^  BRICK 1 badmom Wool rarttottag 
LUlliy room, carport 110*0 down 
BEAUTIFUL BinU'RBAN. 2 badroaoi. t  
ceramic baiha. thoroughly c a ^ t a d .  n  
Iral h**l end air conduionad Larg* b a  
trent. double garage *23 000
WILL SELL tn r  equity la OI bento. Rear 
atrbaw  Call AM 4At7*.

FOR Sa\LE
i  ROOM houM and to»tb Carport. 1 Arr* 
Ifird. w«U and pump. 83000 Coth. b tlanca 
fa s f .

B F .A L T Y  S H O P .S -

BONIA'B BFAUTT SALON 
to lt  Oragg Dial AM 4 - tm

RON-ET+E BEAUTT SHOP
1011 JoKnooa Dial AM v i i n

r L F ,A N E R .S -

FASHION CLEATfFRS
l a r  W e.t 4th Dial AM 4*121

R O O F E R S

COFFMAN HOOriNO -

$463 R unnflf Pboti* AM 4-MB1
WEST TEXAB ROOFING CO

4-MOI464 B ast Tnd AM

O F F I C E  S U P P I j ; r -
THOMAS ' l l

a  OEEJ BtrPFLT
3(1 Mato I Phone AM 4-«ai

F R I N T I N G —  4;
WEST n o t FRIKTHfO

|11 Mata Phone AM M il l

REAL ESTATE
to

A

S U S IN E .S S  P R O P E R T Y A l

lUSINEBB Bun-DINO for lean* or •*!*. 
U n  call AM 4-9044. after 4 call AU

B O U S E S r F O R .  S A L E A2

FOR SALE 
BUNDLE LAUNDRY-Doint Good 
Business.
4 ROOM HOUSE—To be moved.
I MODERN CABINS-To be mov
ed. *

A  F. HILL
Real Batoto '

Off Arrow Motol-IOOIk B. 2r4 
AIA.4A337 r  O Bol 1S2

FOR SALE
Rent Property — Two 3-room 
hou.ses on 6S-(oot lot — $9.t00. $fi00 
Down—$.i0 month each — 6'- In
terest. Stay rented, present rent
ers been in a year.

CAT-L A M  4 8920 
I f  N o  A n s w e r

AM 4-8861

GOOD 4 Room Riufta i r d  5 1o<i. 
87M eoab OI Wr»i m c h v ty  M.

$4%«V

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uovd

AM 4 7936 -  AM 4-E44
OWNER LEAVnSO — Pratly  1 btdronm 
brick, drapai. *lr candltionad. bircb c*bi- 
nati. redwood (tnea. pcilo. lltV ) down. 
*12 42#
PRETTY 1 Bedroom bom#—c*rpa4od Hy
ing room, big kitchrn duct air. 22S adr- 
ing. titachad  garage, redwood lencod. 

FRA (S2 month
SUBURBAN—Big S Badmom. Vrdweod 
noon . SM w tnnf, IM u m  lot. OI. IA2 
irgnth. *10.MO ,
NEAR COLLEGE--New J  >*dmnm brick. 
1 tU* bath i. earprted. central heat, duct 
air. alaetrl* kltcban. big uHIIty room. 
SIS son
PARKNILL—LoralT 3 badmom brtek. 2 
tn* b«lh«. cirpalcd. kitchan-den. flraplac*. 
clactGc kllchan. ill* fenced. (23.MO. 
LOVELY BUBURBAN-Rlp^a Cut Stone 
—.1 badraom*. B-, balh*. Wlllen carpet. 
Mrch cabtnat*. Mg utility room, large 
ba.*am*nt. doubi* garage, only SM.Ono. 
Ri-K*onab1a term* or t t ^ a
FOR .SALE or trade, large 1 bedroom and dan. eomar lol. Edward* Height* n**r •cbool. Will trad* for (mailer p1«c# or bicoma property, Of anburbait, proparty. Call AM 4WTM

FOR SALE ’ 
F.H.A.

7 Houses on CherokW Street. Low 
down payment.*. Small monthly 
Payments. Composition rbofs, 
hardwood floors, wood siding, con
crete foundations f 'd  driveways.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.
DIAL AM 4-MM

s l a u g h t e r
Realtor

AM 4-2AC? IMS-Ore** AM 4-779S 
OOOD TttTT for hnme or re n ta l—near 
com m 'inlty earner-(ISOO down 
A HOME -Conyenlenl to uchool.*--! bad- 
room, dan catpnrt. plua atU rhad ga- 
-age. ra rp o rt could ba mad* Into rumpn* 
room
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON I Acre, will 
Irtd e  on c i r t r  tra ile r
FOR SALE or trade, couple of nic* 1 bed
room houaca In Stanton Lota of cloaal 
rpac*. earallanl location. Alao 1 bedroom 
houa* In Big BpGng. Call AM 4-1373.

F H A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port Located in College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 440M

SOME J badmom bomot Rom# ond^ ronftrueOoo. wiu toft* Mn«.l hnuo# down pftjinan: but muKt bt c>or ot debi.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off AM 4 8S33 -  Rea AM 4-2475

LOTS FOR SALE A3
NICE BUILDING SITES 

4  Acre tracts one mile north of 
city. Water and lights available 
on each tract. Price $700.00. Ea.sy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 -  Res AM 4-2475

2 ROOM FURNISHED apAItmantt BUlt 
pAld. Taro mllaa wrat on U. S. •*, 1404 
Waat Hlgbway W. E I Tat*.

ROOM FURNISHED aparunanl. 
Wagon wrhaal Rcataurant.

Apply

DOWNTOWN farag g  apaG m rot. B ytry- 
thuig lum iahtd Maid aarylcr. Bachclgr 
i r r t r r r ^ .  ItiO month. AM 4-fU(l, Wyomlnt 
lotcl

TWO ROOM fumUhad apartmanta. Prt- 
yata bath. Frtgldalra. Cloaa In. Bill* paid 
$7 M-t* 10 waak Call AM 4-22*1 401 Main

R4INFURMSBED APTS.
} BEDR(X3M UNFURNIBHED apRrtmmt 

Ub CFtlftr. No bu ll 21# E m I Tib
AM 44372
UNPURNIBHED 3 ROOM d u p lil apart 
ment with p r lv iu  bath LocaiH  Bny' 
Rannok Coll Cxantncbim PbUlpi P ru i

HiFURNI.SHFD HOUSES
THREE ROOM rumlabad bouao wkb 
rag*, a ir aordittonod. tor mtaplo on) 
Apply AfN F.wt ISih. AM 4-S472
DOWNTOWN I  BEDROOM fumUbid 
bouia . Can AM 4-4831 or AM 4-13M
I  ROOM AND both fumMiad bouM 
rm co d  boFkTird. IB3 W«oi 14th* apply 
1404 i n ir rr

ROOM r t^ N I S H in )  tor
AH bill* paid Air coodttlooad 160 a  
montb 1304 M ils

Sm  Us Far Y ou

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

a  UUUty Air CoaiUtleMrE 
a  Flacst moBey caa boy!

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet .Metol
304 W. ISth AM 4-4334

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE 

S&S Nursery property. Vacant 
now. Ideal for nursery or other 
business. Remodel to suit tenant.

I. G. HUDSON '
AM 4-5106

WANT TO taU, f  bkUpolnl pant dlapaan- 
log mkchlna*. all or aoy Cm I imw MS 
•aoh. Hold ItM patu aneta. Ou* year aid. 
CooUct Boi B 7*0. enr* a t Harold.

FOR SALE 
SNACK SHOP

Call After 5:00 Week Days 
AM 4-7719

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERT CAMERA repair •enrlee. All 
mokei. aU modeU. 1463 lllta Piooe. pbooe 
AM 4-2780 after S p m.
fix IT. anythtne. aoteonoe. o tr  oondl- 
Uoner ducU InaiaUed. paint. taitonla< 
cabinet, corpeoter work. OoU after 
AM 4-8372.

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4206

TOP son. and nil 
L. L. Murphra*. AI 
p.m.

u n t —M toad. Call 
I  4-M« altor I M

K. C. McFEERSON Pumptog laryle* 
fo p tk  tanks, waab rack .. IMS Scurry 
AM 4-SlUi nlgbls. AM 4SM7.
DON'T THROW your 
hay* tt r**lly*r*<L AI
r*M Mb. Vara W

old
'  AM 2-SS44. 2S7 N<
addlJ.

m irror sw ay:Icnb-

TOF AANDT aoU. M M dump truck knd  
Snniynrd lartUlaar. Dial AM MBSA Fiord
gtkiham.

M I
CALL

L L E R ' S
For Professionally Cleaned 

Rugs 4i Upholstery 
FYee Estimstes

AM 4-4600
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl san d  food 
block top eoil. barnyard frrUUoer. toAd 
end rravel delivered. Coll EX 6-41S7

EXPERIENCIilO-GUARANnXD 
CARPET LAYING 

W W LANSING
A M  4-8976 A f te r  6 P M

FOR RKMODELINO your boenw *g ra- 
Itnia’ilng four lu rn ltu r. Ilk* naw. anil 
L J  Lao*. AM 41SM.

EXTERMINATORS

SALVAGE STORE
Naw *nCi Ukod IToMlng 

Sho*. aad Hardwsr* 
Ala* riablJig S appll... 

Ml N .r th w .il  tad .

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
mOMDIO WANTED. Dial AM 4-2S9I.

SEWINQ J 6

MRS. DOC' WOODS aawtiit. UM Owana. 
Dial AM s-aoia.
DO 8IWINO and aUaratlong. 7U Run- 
itola. AM 4C1IS. Mr*. CburcbwalL

FARMER'S COLUMN
TEX-TAN CUTTINO b o n a  iaddl* with 
padded *dnl. EkcaUant wMidltlon. Call AM

BUY AMERICA'S Number On* Car-tt'a 
th* n .*  1»M CHEVROLET B* In atyla 
(or th . yaar of 1931 All atria* and color* 
to cbo<^ from Ramamear Ybu Can 
T rado With TIDWELL Charrolst. UOI East 
4th.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED KZ
VON ROEDER. alorro proot. ftral yaar. 
from  whit* *ack. Oood gsrmlnatlon. <to- 
Itntrd. AU 4-4tX)4
BLUE PANIC Ora*s load. Oarmlnatloa 
S3. E l  M191. Era**! L. Clnoton. Oail 
Rout*.

UVESTOCK K3
HEAD OF Stockar 

F . W. Whil# Dairy, i 
Haal* Atfdltloa.

Hobtrln haif.ra.
M  4-3a30. su re r

NEW
UNIVERSAL 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS ,

10% Off
Compart Pricts 

Also Ropair Parts

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

Licensed-Bonded 
1000 West Third—AM 4-6461

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IS Lb. AsphaK F elt
(432 ft ) ...................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles .................
90 Lb. Roll
Rooting ................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
Corrugated Iron

, (Stroogbarn) ......... .
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
24x14 2-Ught 
dow Units ..........
4x8 tk" A D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29, 
$4.95' 
$9.95, 
$6.55 i 
$9.29 I

$7.01
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber

Wln-

LUBBOCK 
2701 A v e . A  
P O  2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy

HI 34612

R<>ACHK.9t CALL Boutbwaatarn 
Trrm li* Control Cemelato peal 
•arylr* W ort fuOy guoramaod. 
Moor*, owner AM 4-SlH

2 ROOM rURNISHED houa* with TV. *lr 
condltlnnad. camoG Contaol Mrs. J .  W. 
Rosarr. IdbS Owani.
ONE ROOM furrid tod  Iwina* Bllla paid, 
vary r.lr*. awMli  aniy. Apply IMS Run
nel. Mraal.
N ErG ffn m O Nt fl t  RGGMS. modern, a ir 
randlttonad KItchanaila*. SM mooth. 
nighUy r.tag. Vgughn's TUIng*. Was* 
Ntrbway M. AW 4-3431

IT N F lT R N IS n E D  H O U g E R B6
U N F U R N Isn n  a b e d r o o m  bona* (10 
O w ai. Dial AW 4-247*
4 ROOM AND bath unftirnUbad boaw  
for rani Water fumlabrd. ITM Benton. 
AW 4-7117.
FIVE ROGW unfurnlahad houa*. Cnfl AM
4-44J7
aWAt.L HOUSE, sir aondlilnnad. gwll.bl* 

paraon. Kaar 1M7 Runnel*. AM

2 ROOM UNFURNIBHBO boua*. water 
paid. Near iltb  Flac* Shopping CoDlgr 
AM 4-2423

M TST. F O R  R E N T in
OFFICE APACE for rani Omund floor, 
rm ira l bast irach .n ica l air oondUlonliig. 
off ttraat parting  F la t blocki from ron- 
tar of 'own One. iwo and ibra* mom 
nffic* 13«* aquar* (**l la whole bntld- 
m* Can AW 4.waa
T B A n rn  .a p a c e  tnr rm t JH T -allrr 
P .rk  Wad Highway M. la* Wright 
AW 4 2140
TEATT.EH SPACE for rm t al enm ar at 
Kindle and Airpoet Ayanuaa. Apply IPl 
Kmdl* Road

CALL w n X E R  Tb* KUtor-Ouar«ilp*d
F m t Coniral Sarytra Fra* wtllmaiet
CammrrTUI and raaMtanllal AW 44*4*

P A I N T I N G - P A F E R I N O

PAINTING AND Tagtanlns TMk 
IC rsrkaitl H al. AW 4-S17T.
FOR PAINTING and paper btoicIlM. 
D M  MiUar. 21* DUto. AM ASMS

EMPLOYMENT

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER

** FRLK- 4 '' Paint Brush with pur- 
chasB of 4 gallons of Cactus 
FiunB-Proof 100% linseed OU 
Housa Paint.

REDWOOD STAIN 
Either Clear or Pigmented 
ONLY $3 80 Per GaL

Se*
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

F^r AO
CACTI'S PAINT 

PRODUCTS

AOn*

E l l
a  D

H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le F I
FLORIDA 30BS. all kinds, am Ira tinto, 
hundrrds Ualad. WRITE Foal n ay  Btgyko*. 
D nytam  Boorb.
CAB DRIVERB wantad m ail h |**  mUf
permit Apply Orathnund Nu. Drpol

H E L P  6  A N T E D .^ F e ^ B le Ft

CASIHER -nTIST
Mutt Be Able To Take Dictation 

and Be A Rapid TypUL
Apply In Person

CHEVRON 
FINANCE CO.

107 East 4lh
3 WAITKCXSC8. FaXPCRirNCED »Y«r 
21 MiMt !$•># brallti cord Mb'
Cato, 311 4U|

HELP WANTFD, Mlor. n

o r r r r r  s p a c t  t-oratofi m
t2v12 »rta  Tdaal fnr CPA. root 
or timUar llF««onab:a rani tnooira How 
•M  RcMiRa (9F«k
POM L C iU ir-B la  Sprtnf 
prtwTorif. We«i 3rd and 
W rlref AM 4-rm

Iroa arid Mtfol 
4tb i ir ro f t  f

MAN OM WOMAN to toko a m  rwrut# 
nf oftablt«had cu$*omar« m oectlea nt 
B it a p n r f  Weekly prr>fn6 n | 164 or
m orr at tta r t  iw>aathlo No rar or uthpr 
PiTfitmofit r>pcr«hiry Will help rm  kH 
•*artod. Write r  M R ib:e. i>p* A S. 
Tbe J  R WolktriR Omipany. Mefiitua2. ToruaOt**-#

SPECIALS
2—0x6̂ 6 M a h o g a n y  D o o r s  . 
2$ Lb B a g  J o i n t  C e m e n t  ..  
P a in t  R o l le r  k  T r a y  S e t  . .  
I x l2  N o  S W liite  P in a  . . . .  
SO n .  G a r d e n  H o s e —

l - y r .  G u a r ...............................
Bam k  Root Paint—

Per Gal. .............
Outiidd Whit# Houbb Paint 

Per Gal...............

$295 

$ IS O

ANNOUNCEMENTS
n

N T A T m  M rrTT H O  N*RkP4l PlRin« Ifwif# No s#a A r  
and A M ever# 2nd tnd  
4*h Thur«day nlfht*. k 60 
p m

J  W fftewkft. W M 
F r t tn  Daniel. Rer

B in  APMTMn Ttoda# Mo 114f 
Btated M erltnf l«t and 3rd 
Monday* •  00 p m.

B A. riTea«h. W M.
O. O IVitrhM. 8«c

ISOrUO l o t  r o l l  aa.t.
Ka«i 4tlL AM 4>7141.

ra th  1318

rO R  BALE: Lot with parklnc .foemttaa 
for 3 trailor bouwei. Old Boa Anieio 
Htebvay. Pbont AM 4-403A____________
FOR ftAIaS Wen tocatod 1#y4l kHo. Coll 
AM 4-42&2 after 9 p.m.

RENTALS
REDROOM-S BI
I. A ROE BEDROOM on oouth. P iiT ite  on- 
trance and bath. Furnlahed. kerp Unenn 
Air condiUored. Rood enylronment. ono 
Scurry. AM 4-5343
BEDROOM WITH MeoM If doelrtd. 1A04 
•curry , dial AM 4*4(179
itUWARD BOUSE B O IE L  w i  hay* **y. 
rra l room, araltabl* Weakly rat* Sl< 30 
lTly»l* bath. Maid Sanrlra "B atter PUr* 
to U va". AM 4-5221. 3rd a t Runnam
SPECTAL WEEKLY rate*. Downtown 
Mr.tal on 17, <y block north n< Eldkway to

ROOM A BOARD
R(K)M AND Board Nleo claa 
All Rimnal. AM 4-4ZS9

FURNI-SIIED APTS. R.3

MODERN 2 ROOM and bath, wall fur. 
nlidtod apartm ant Air aorulltlonad. bills 
paid Located IM7 Ham, apply 4JS Dslla*.
1 ROOM AND bath furnlahed apartotont 
a-lth garage. W ater paid. Dial AM 4-4S3I.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room 
CotipM* only. Close lo. Dial AM

S-room lumlahed apnrt-

lias.

1-ROOM ANDAp^
AM 4-2427.
NICK THREE room apartm ant. Carpalad 
Hying mom. Ba* a t 104 Waal 11th.
AM 4-13«3

ftTATVT) rO N  VOCATION 
BI* Spring Chapter No IT* 
R A M  ayery Ird  Thiiraday. 
1 0 0  p m  B-bont of lo itrnw  
lion .v a ry  Frtday.

O n  Dailey. H F  
Cryin Daniel Beo

STATED rONTl.AVE BI. 
Spring rom m andary No Si 
K T.. Monday May 12. 7 SO 
PM

,  B W nilam . B O 
Ladd Smith Ree

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Frontier fyyiro No 43 
Meeting gy try  Tuetoay. 
t  00 p m

Chancellor Commandor 
B L Terry

SPFXIAL NOTICES- C ?

LAWN MOWEK.S WtoTpgned. Mada new
by m arhtnery. All work guaranteed. 'W. 
will call for and dellyar. Oriffui and 
mroiip Wrecking Conipany-Sterlmg Ctly 
Higbway-AM 4-2MI
ALMOST TOO new to b* True It I. the 
non low CHEVROLET. A iound Intgal- 
manl for you with more lor your monty 
■ban ever before W» har# all . t r ie ,  arid 
colon In choova from Remember You ra n  
Trad* WiUi TIDWELL Cbavro'.at. 1501 
Eaat 4lh
BEDDING PLANTS -  Thrm . Okall.
•It*. _
•napt, md verbena, rarlety  nf bu'.lM 
Spring

pan-
carnation*, dusty mtllar. tIoipU, 

rad verbena, variety nf bu'.lM 
Nlll Nur.efy. 240S Smith S e u r^

Ko’r Compiclp
B.\SEBr\LL RESULTS

Subscribe to th*

'  SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

C aU
Rotcoe Newell AM 3-)467

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

TITI.F 1 f/)ANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

SAVE $$$$
25Ih Bag Joint Crment . . . .  $1
Paint, (toller and Tray ....... 6
1x6 White I’in*   $5
l-alpx Water Paint.
G allon  $2

Siding. Sq Ft J2’'
2IS lb Composition Roofing $6 
*w in C I) Piywooil

Per hundred ................... $14
2x4 * . ...................................$6
Jx 6  »   Ifi
1 ’6" door* .............................  .4.1
W str-T Hrvee  X;

( E s t a b l i s h e d  1897)
ST .V R T  T O D A Y  S tu d y  a t  h o m e In , ,  ,  ,  ,  ^  ,
s p a r e  l im e .  M O D E R N  M E T H O D S  IV’T". *  *^9®' P ? '" *  
o f  i n s t r u c t io n ,  r n d o rv e d  b y  le a d in g  
e d u c a to r s .  N E W  S T  A N D A H I )
T E X T S  f u r n i s h e d  D ip lo m a  a w a r d 
e d . I/ow  m o n th ly  p t iy m e n is  f h i r  
g r a d u a t e *  h a v e  e n t o r t ^  500 ro lle g -  
e »  a n d  u n iv e r s i t i e s .  F o r  d e sc rip -  
l i a e  b o o k le t  w r i t e :

American School 
Dept. B H . Box 3145 

Lubbock, Tcxa.s
TIME TO IWROLLI 

Men or Women 
STUDENTSHOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Writ#
B h r iT E  B 

School of Beairty
115-117 E. Wall • Midland, Tex. 

M u t u a l  2-4833

WOMAN'S COLUMN
tT)NVALE."1CENT HOME -  Reidy now-t 
AJI ac fs  Cxperianra<l mirtlna cara. 403 
C*alvaAtnn. AM 4-6405. Rtjbj Vaufhn.

A N T IQ U E S  A  A R T G O O D S J l
TRADE YOUR iim lera tor antiqu*. Buy 
•ell'trao* or bagfl* Lou a Antique* Uuo 
W rit M

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
I.L'ZIER'S FINE Cnametlr*. AM 
in* E a it ITth Odgy.a Mnrrlt

47311

n ill.D  CARR JI
WANT FULL ttm* or pari lima baby 
■Itttng- In my horn*. 1101 M*rtj«
BABY glTTINO your bom am lne uni N orh 
llregg AM 4-«37n
RABiTgrrnNa. coITam 44722 wi Nonh
<»regg______________ ______  _  _
WILL DO baby »ltllng Dial AM 44?3S~
BABY S rm N O  anytim e or an rah ert. 
J 'v .l*  Graham  AM 4-g347
VRB HUBBELL'I Nuiaary
il*T through Baiurday 
4-TMJ

Open Mon 
7*(<a Nolaa AM

Call

TWO
paid.

ROOM fumUihed apartm ent. 
IM Eleventh Place

bill*

1 ROOM FURNISHED 
AM 47M1. m  BaM vsr apartnton t.

1 ROOM FURNI8RKO 
••14. Dial AM K M n.

ipartmani.

IF YOU drink—that la yaur bualn*** If

C wanl to quit d rln k ln g -lb a l'i our 
ln«u  Alcoholici Anonytnoiia, Boi l l t l .  

Big Spring. Tara*
CARTER FURNrixTRE No 2-110 Rimnel*. 
Ha> romplel* line nf Early American 
Furniture and acceiworle*.

TRAVEL C$

GOING TO CalN onila-anii Diego—leartng 
Thiiraday night Want on# rider, nhare 
ekpen«ei. M trg o a a a . Call Skylkto 4-J7W

BABY ifT  ol ro ar boro# or 
RcM. AM 4>S401.

niln*. Mr*.

STROUD'S DAT N unery Monday tbrouih
Soiurdar. t  T«or»- up. U44 
4-453.9.

Austin, AM

CHll.D  CARS In m f  bom*. 
AM 3-5M3

Mr*. aco it

l,AUNDRY .SERVICE JS

IRONTNO OR 
47(7*.

gearing v in to d . CaD AM

IRONINO WANTED, rwaaonnbi*•-1HK

O u tr id e  w h i te  h o u a e
p.iint GnI $2 50

Rent Hoor Sanders—Poliahers 
.Spray Guns 

n iA  TITl.E 1 IrOANS 
NO DOWN f  AYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

tmi E 4th DikI AM 3 2SSt
ixk;s . PETS, k t t ! ls
U iN O H A in rn  nACH.aNtiND .I 'kI «»rr 
loe. AKC reguterad . Call AM 4714* afier 
9 Dm
RFoiRTrnrn ntmvAnvA pmpi#a and

am  3 J244 alU r I
4 noftiii. 367 Monhweat ttb . Vem O. Wa<1

R fO T S im jro  CTK^XFR ADamali fnr atleAV 4 774$; i7nr» Lloyd
4KC F K filST TR rD  rh lh u ah n t find oonr* 
ieo Long nr ghart coot. P uddIm . 1311 ' 

TrH AM 4-7148
AVr.PICAH KENNFL C ttb  »0|1atFrpf1 i 
^»k-ioh tia  atod M rv tro  trrrm R pseftF  | 
r^im nlon  wlrwiFf AM 3-3544. 307 North 
wfM mn vnm  o  WaddlU

MERCHANUISe L
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S M
0^‘Mic RFAi., food ftjr*)iiur# for tala. Cali 
AM 4-ir>f7 o r AM 4-694I.

Wright
Air Conditioners

X

HERALD WANT AOS 
G ET  RESULTS

Th«r«'9 No Ttmo LNto 
RIgtit Now To Biiy 

"NEW HOME" 
OoIbUb WMto Patol 
$2J0 Por OoMon

CLOTHSa UNB FOLBO

(1 I)
s n  us FOR mew a n d  u s e d

•  Stractaral SUM
•  RMifarctog Stoel
•  Wslded Wire Meek
•  Pipe BBd FUttagB
•  Barrels *

LET US BUT TOUR SALT AGE 
Scrap Irao. Metals 

Tsar BebIbbbb 1b AppreeUleS

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

IStn W. Srd Dial AM 4-6Fn 
Mg Sprlag. Teraa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT

newlife
n  TOUR PBESENTTT SET!

"QnaBly a*pair*  A* Banilbi* Frto*#"

GENE NABORS
TV 4  RADIO SERVJCf

OCR A  O M Mm  Ooami

O R N B D A T  TV LOG
EMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

S (»—Gueen for Day 
J  44—M udrra ao'aoco* 
4 a*—Comedy Tim*
4 J*-Hi-Uutdl* ■ Diddle 
b 14-F laab  Gordon
b « 4 -N * « i
B (e-eporto
B 1 4 -N av t
5  24-W onia*g
s  to—H artto  Kan*
y a*-K ruf*e fbea tra
* m -K ra ft Tbeatra
•  * •-  Aea Nuot
B » -T 1 tU  U Tour L4f* 

le  Ob—N e* .. W eatbar 
la  to—Law BLOW

iH i a n o A i  
4 W -D a .o lto a a l 
7 an-Today 
I  (b -O o u g b -R o -ia  
a .ia  T ra a e u ra  p«nl 

I* ;* * -P rice  I* RisM 
l*:2i TVMb *g C b's nc* 
II tb -T to  Tm  PaeBb 
i i : » - a  Cm M  bn T m  
ll-W —Naw. W raew r 
I I  I4 -F a r to  P tiiB n 4 
13 .3—Bhowcaia 
1 an-M aU ne*
1 an—Oueon lo r a  Day 
1 44-M odarn  Romaaat 
4 *B—Comedy U rn*
4. jn-~R 40tddl*-0lddle

4i odd peakI-lb -W oody  
» 44-N .w *
* in - a p a ru
* 1»-N *w .
4 »-W*nUMV

I S z i S ^  U fa 
T ' . I B - O r a ^

S:4t Feneto 'a Cheic* 
:M -T * aa . E rato Far* 
•  on—I.ua Show 

B .M -Ja a *  Wymaa 
1* fn-N*w*
w  in-Bpecto a  w i lO a  
le  m - L n to  Bbow u  a* 11̂  on

FIREBA LL M U FN .ER S ER V IC I
"MarwaMai MafflerB Far AiSsS UfaP*

1W4 Weel 4(k

EEDT-TY CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

{'•B—O nghtor D nr 
|: I 4 —aerraa  B toea 
I  af NIgM
4 :B ^E i-m *  F air 
4 :2B Loon ey Tanon 
« 14—Local New* 
a tn—Brucw Fragiar
•  13—Ooug Kdwarda
•  to—O r ra a  Boy 
7 a n - u * v *  u  'tn

B earer
7 to—nig Reroed
■ an-MUIImntr*
4 t o - r t *  Go* a Socral
•  an—Jaaa Bbow

in  tn -N a w i. WeaUtoC
i*  14—B how ra.a■ . 1 1  to-eign 0(1 

$ $ 2$ I  raiBAtiAi

I  4S-N*iwar« Hawn 
(  to -L aeo l Hww*
I  tn—G arry  Moorw
• m —How Tow lUAat

in *n—Oodtrwy Thn* 
to la -O o ito  
n  an-Lov* Of LNn 
II to  BearMi tag T a a a r .
I la n -L tn o ra n n
II in - H tw t
11 » - w  craeKH* Hnwt
12 to—WaeU T M *
1 a n -B e a t Mto CTaaB

iiiissrfssfIjn-Yaritoi ta r*M

1 1
1  in-eoara*
1 to - E den *f »

4 in-Bom ffy Bd 
4 m -L o o n a y  Tu 
l;in -W a * d y  WaodyrSar 
I  44—Lnaney Tuna* 
n o Laani Haw*
4 to-Brw a* Praetor 
I'ln-DaW B adw nrd i 
g » - a i * g 'd a r t  s k 'ta  B 
7 to—Citato*
• (*—Ftoybona* tS 

7* an—New.. W antaar 
M i 5 -ea* w t* a*
U.M Itoi OR

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV't 
411 NOLAN

Aufo Radio Service 
AM S-2893

EOSA-TY CHA.SNEL 7 — ODESSA

I  40-^Dnac B iv a rd a  
I  4» #PO ff i
f  10—W asthar 
4 10-1 I^VR r (iFf 
1 16 le^av* It To 

R oatar
T » - R i f  lU rord  
I m -  Mllltonatro 
•  16- I FB 0 " t  a Boetft 
$ 40 vfOHt 

14 •O 'R fw s 
14 lo-apnna 
14 i9->w>siiiar

16rmrmnttAj 
4 6 6 - O a r t  Monra 
4 36-Pnpoya ProRonli 

t t  4 6 -A n h u r Oodfroy 
I t  36-D nlto  
II no ItovB Of r If#
II I t-A o a rrh  for Tnioar 
II 4V<-Otik1ln« LitM  
13 no- Rm P lrturo 
13 1 6 - World T urni 
1 46~ ll#at th# CToet 
I 1 6 - llo u a 4 ^ n y  
I  Wk—ftl« PRyoW 
t  36->V#rdlrt tM Toura

3 t6 -M a ttto a
4 30-Puna>*-pHp6to 
I  49—Dmic Edwmrdi 
4 d6-«porta
4 l 6 - f f m  
4 19—WwatOor 
1 46- Rohil#r« ot 

Forttwa 
7 36- CUmat 
4 36-Flayho6aa 46 

|« 46- N fwb 
14 i a - 6poft0 
la i9-w *R th«r 
I t  96—Onmmond Po 

lormarTTO

DRY CLEANING with '.'Built-In DEODORANT"
r . * a * n  w n rH -M ii n r a r n n o r  ri**ainf * ia . "Bom-ta D r n n n a  4NT**I 
f l . r  drv rtvenHig M l toilf p r .te r ie  v ra r g .rm M it. fr«m dem aglng mofa* 
and oilldv* hot k r rp .  them free U  peripIraltM  edar beloeen cleantoe*

rII St mm r tir a  #»at!
PIirsi# tmr pirk wp wad d#Mf#ty wf trap  fmmr §armrmU off Udafe

GREGG STREET DRY CLEAN ERS
ITBO G r e g g ___________________________  A M  4A41S

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 — LITIBIXH

arn  for 
•tine*

a DayJ on-4^<
7 «* M*
(1 3  Ho.pfi*m y Tim*
I W -I.a -I  ot Moblcaito
4 an- v a * .
I in -  Wvkiher 
* j»—K ara '. Howall 
a to -W agon  Train 
7 to  F athar Enawg 

Ba«t
I on- Wyall Rarp 
I to -F ra n k  B lnttra 
a no- TTii. I . Tour IJfa  
a to -  t.aw ranra Walk 

ia to- Nav« 
la W -'K aathar, Bporto

la t o  Showcat*rwraHOAV
7 an- Today 
a on-Dough-a*-M l 
a M -T raaeur*  NwnI 

la e n -P r ir*  i* Right 
I* to—Truth or C 'n '.'eo  
II on-Tto T ie Dough 
II » - T t  Could be To* 
11 a#—Gan# Autry 
1 ( t o  T- p Play*
I to -K itty  Foyto 
1 (to-M atin**
3 on—Quean for n Day 
J 4 4 - Matin**

ihaM4 43—N eapttaiay 
4 on-Newa 
a l*-W ratb*r 
a IS—Here'a Nowafl 
4 to -C lo ro  KM 
7 on-Orouebo M a n  
7 .70—Dragnet 
I  on—P e o p le j Cbolen 
g 2n-T*nh Ernto Fog* 
a on—R natm ary  Clooeay 
n to - J n n a  W ym aa 

10 en -N ay y  L ot 
I* to-N ew a 
I* On-WeaUMT
ia 4»-aporto 
to 3* Bbeweaan »

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

I nn-nrigM ar Day 
I 15—Hecret .aiorm 
I TO-Ed** of NigM 
4 on H rue Fair 
4 to -  Loiiney Tuna*
• n n -N * « t. w .a iher
a 13—Dmig Ldward*
a in—Plalnem en 
7 an 1 a tv e  It To 

Naayer
7 to - n ig  Hernrd 
I (Vv^M'lllonalra 
I 7fV-t ya CM a Secret 
a no—J a t t  .Show 

10 0d» Pl*yhi)Uaa 
la to  N eat. Wniihar

II nn-flhowc*a*
II t o  A gn Off 
TNianoAT 
7 3 3 - sign  On 
a on—CapI Kangarne 
I  4.7—Network Newi 
a 33—Local Naw*
» no—G arry Moor* 
a to -H o w  You Rato7 

10 ( to  CWyffrey Tima
10 t o  Dodo
11 (to-I.ove Of LIta
II .to -8 earcb  for Tomor 
II 43-L lber*e*
13 I3 -N rw t
11 13—Man on the Straat 
1 on Beat th* Clock 
I : to -  Hou*epnrty

2'On—BI* PayoO 
1 to -T erd te l I* T nan  
3. in ' Baerat Storm 
I to -K d f*  at Nlfb3 
4 on-Hoo— Fair 
4 13-^Beauty Scboal 
4 :to -L e o n « r Tuna*
4 on-Newa. Waathor 
4 tS-D oug Edware* 
C-lB—Bao Franelae* 

Beat
7 on-HoM yrnoonora 
7:jn—Cllma*
* to -P layhoo**  tS 

to tn -W U igo  
II on-N ew i. Waathor 
t l  J*-WraatlfiiB

KDl'B-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLE 
Budget priced w< ather mantpr A 
cnoi new air of olcgaiic* $A Q 9S 
for homos, officpB ........  " f T

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAY!

R & H HARDWARE
SOlJohoBoa AM 4-7733'

] on -R rlg h te r Day 
113 Secret Storm 
IK F -E d g e  of Night 
4 on - Horn# Fair 
4 -to-L ooney Tunea 
a on- New*. Weather i
I 1 3 -Doug Edvard* ,
I M -O treu*  Boy C 
7:*n-L#*y* I t  To r

R eayrr
7'IB—Rig Record 
I  on-M aihm alr*
I to - I 'T *  Got a  Seernt 
t  on—J a n  Show

10 on-O fllclal DetorUv* 
1.1 in -N * w t. W etthnr
II on e bawcang11 3B Bton oe

TNI RNIIAT 
7 3 3 -a tg n  On 
I on-C apt Kanffare*
I 43—Nalwork Naw*
I  33—Local Nawa
3 tn -G a rry  Moor*
4 to —Row Ton R a ta l

10 on—Oodtray D a *
10 to -D o tto
11 on-Loy* o r  Ufa 
l l : t o —B rarae for Tom er.
11 4A -Llb*rM *
12 13—Naw*
II in -W  CraM fl* Raw*
17 in—WorM 'lYraa 
I o n -B cn t Bto e m m

isiSTfsat
I t i n - T a r M  to r * M

3:l*-BrtobMr Day 
I;l3-S*er*l Stana 
l ; » - K d ( *  at NlgM 
4 3B Bam a Pair
♦ :is -a * * e ty  bcImoi
4:to-L ooney Tunoa 
3:13-W oody Wood- 

pockar
1:43—U n nay  T u a n  l:*n-N*w*. Waalbar B;U—OoiM pew area 
cin-wbirtoteei 
7 nn-Etotoane diom 
7 to  -CUanai 
I  to —Flayhoeaa IB 

tinn-T T B


